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3,000 Homeless as Reservoir Dam Looses WaS^ Torrent on Coast
Millions of Gallons 

\ Flow Over Alturas; 
Roads Washed Out

Flood of Pitt River Adds to Disaster in 
Northern California City

A L T U R A S , Calif., Dec. 11 (U.R)— Battered by a torrential 
48-hour downpour, the Pine Creek reservoir dam, a quarter 
m ile above. Alturas, burat today sending millions o f  gallons 
o f  w ater down on the city.

Business streets were turned into raging torrents, build
ings were undermined and 
residences’ were washed out.

N o casualties were report
ed. Fearing the dam m ight 
n ot hold, the c ity ’s 3,000 in
habitants had moved to  high 
ground.

Water covered IB ocrea of the town, 
county scat and largest community 
of Modoc county In the Isolated 
northeastern comer of California. 
IQ 8om« places it was 15 feet deep. 
Average depth, however, was three 
iect.

Sinile OoUet 
Rescue crews struggled to 

move patients from the county tios- 
pttal before the vat«r reached them. 

{ Except for a alngle telepbm wire 
I there was no oommunlcatkm with 
the outside wprld.

1 Railroads and blghwajrs were 
. washed out.

The rush of waters from the dam 
added to destruction already caused 
by the Pitt river which itself sent 
a torrent of Water Into the business 
streets of tbe town, swampios atarea 
and destroying stocks. The river had 
been rising a foot an hour for IS 

<Contlaa«d on Px« a, Cotoma 1>

DALE ASKS IK
ionv. ChulM n. M>wir o( 

•OnfefrftUIe tMe show from r«d- 
:eral:oaticnia(or< wben he stag
ed an eleHlon of bU own to 
dctCTBiine which oTta&hatlon, 
CIO or AFL should control Ore* 
goa’a lomber workers. The CIO 
won Ibe eleetlon, and now the 
Dina are sohedgled to reopen 
on Monday—but with the AFL 
siin boyooCting.

Fell to^^Death?

Flavin, wife ef Martin Flavin, 
famous playwright and Palliicr 
prise winner, who dlsappcarod 
near her Camel, CalU., homo.

She’s Free

\
ConsUnoo WwUt. AwUallaa 

Him aclrMs, who eeblMled Uw 
■nnulmmt sail troughi by her 
husband. Ucorge Brent, aotor, 
tiled dlvorfo In % Im  Angelse 
eeurl and obtained a dMree In 
l«-mlntile pmwtflnts. She’s 

' shown as klin (nok oa(h on 
wllassa sUnd.

I the
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Policemen Shoot Pair While 

Attempting: to Hold Up 

Kanias Oity Dive

Women StadentB at U. of I. 

Oiroulate New Petition 

To Vai(dal Dean

MOSCOW, Idaho, Dec. 11 (U.R)— 
Women studentd at the University 
of Idaho today circulated a new 
petition to Dean of Wotnen Evelyn 
MlUer asking for a .change In ruleA 
after President Hartlson C. Dale 
asked for time to consider demands 
made Tliursday when a student 
strike was averted.

President Dale addressed a letter 
to Jolm Danks. student body presi
dent. saying he needed time to go 
over eight points.on Uie first peti
tion after granting two points—giv
ing women pormlsalon to attend two 
week night fimcUons—nliortly after 
the demands were presented to him.

Dean Miller said slie did not think 
Uie proposed strike was favored by 
a majority ot Uie students hecaiue 
she credited them with “Kreatcr in
telligence," 81wi described U»a de
mands an ''childish."

Questluna still to be settled i 
.jrn permission for women, to 
and drive automobiles, closing hours 
to be mlilnlght Fridays. 13:30 p. m. 
Baturdny and 0 p. m. Hunday, per
mission for women to attend honor
ary and oflsoclatlon meetings In 
men's houncs without chaperons and 
be allowed to smoke at social funo> 
tlons in fraternity houses.

LIEN ON B H
Trait Dood fited Here in 

Tavor of l i t  Seourlty 

on Blm-to-Rlm Bpan

KANSAS c n r .  Mo.. Dec. 11 OJ.B 
—TWO bandits and a customer were 
killed early today when police In
terrupted the robbery of a saloon 
and gambling Joint.

Two detectives, summoned from 
a passing squad car. charged into 
the place, one through the front 
door, the other through the rear 
door. They found 20 customers and 
two Negro bar boys standing with 
upraised hands. Pacing them were 
three bandits, one holding a sawed- 
off shotgun, the other two with pis
tols.

Gnn aicks 
Sgt. Lou Myers, who came In the 

front way. wtia lln l to fire. He 
dropped one bandit with a bullet 
through the heart. The robber with 
the shotgun turned, aimed at My
ers' face and pulled the trigger. The 
gun clicked. The robber ran for the 
door. DetecUve C. F. tUlsbeck, who 
was at the back door, killed him with 
a volley of shots.

The third bandit edged toward 
the door, using the customers:as a 
shield. A doaen shots were fired by 
bandits and policemen. One of them 
hit tbe customer. Eddie Crocker, 43, 
in the face and killed him. The obe 
bandit ran down the street and ee-, 
c a i^ .

Shotgun Unleaded 
‘ It wss learned later that the shot- 

fun was unloaded, but the* robber 
carried four shells In his pocket.

one dead robber wss Identified 
from a photograph In his billfold 
V  Henry Floyd (Doc) Shoem&ker 
who had servM>a term in the U. B. 
refonbatory at El Rino, Okb., ioc

sboemtker’s .lathtf, Heory -L. 
Shoemaker, was taken to poUee 
headquiulen for questioning. He eatd 
he had suspected his son of com< 
mUUng robberies, but that when 
he protested the son replied: “Doat 
yoii worry dad, a big man In town Is 
fingering our Jobs and nothing cut 
hoppen to us."

500 PASSENGERS 
ON S. S. HOOVER 
SAFEiy M O V ED

Oiant Btea;mer Fast Agronnd 

On Snnken Reef in 

Sonthem Seas

MANILA, Dec. 11 (U.B-All BOO 
passengers of the $8,000,000 liner 
President Hoover, fast aground on 
a sunken reef off the coast of For
mosa. have been %fely landed on 
Bolshoto Island, one of the Fom^osa 
group, radio reports from the scene 
said today.

The Dollar line offices In Hong 
Kong announced that Dr. Kenneth 
Park, the Hoover's physician, had 
set up . - .

i  the fanlBea of two

Copy of a tnut deed granting a 
first llsii oi> Uie rlm-to-rlm bridge 
was filed wllh County ~
Frank J. Smith today by Uie *rwfn 
niltS'Jerome Inl<>r*County Brld^ 
company.

'n>e trust deed wna drawn In favor 
of U\e First aeQUrlty tMtnk o( Idaho, 
Uolse, In coiulderaUon of the bank's 
auumptlon of outstanding flrs  ̂
mortgage linking fund bonds total- 
ling >047,600 and dated Deo. IS, 
mo, T)ie deed forms part of Uie 
bridge concern’s n _ .. ....
ceedlngs III Heattle federal court un- 
den the national bankruptcy iuit.

Chattel mortgsge covering ll

an, attorney for the flnli, mJ^e the 
filings here.

Possession of Uiut deed to the 
bridge makes Uie First Security 
bank an additloiuil Interested party 
In the cnndemnatlnii suit now pend
ing. and means that Uie state will 
niDvo la add the bsnk n» of Uie 
defendaiiu. It was hidlcated.

•U  Mmfim wltk.ite fw«H «toi Mrs. HevleMe ?«■. H, bsmtM- 
Voss, M, .while Im  AsMnft, M, m arM  ibe fermet , 

L ^ ^ V o k  •e w jK n . Atteroft. «T- Um t'VVW
trad V ^V ^M nu^B o rt^  Voss u d  Jsbn Vom w ith'Mr

iiW - e ld  
TMMff bride belw.

twtBsi, above, and Ira Ashcroft and - Me

Men Will See How 
To Carve Turkeys

ASKS LEGAl AID
Chairman Holden Beqneiti 

Taylor For Loan of One 

Of AsalBtantB

It'q an art—carving a turkey—and ner In which 
Twin Foils men will receive free carve fowl.
InstrucUon In the art from c 
the world's best known mallre i 
hotel.

Unique demonstration to aid in

And Admission will be free.
It's Ihe first time turkcy-carving 

has been elevated to Its true holi
day Importance In souUi Idaho, andUilMJUO UlUifVUOUIkVIWtt iu UUI M. ..

« ,in iT u i« lO h r l,tn iu tu rk w ..™  l  ■'•o I "  Utat time th .t  Mr. ButUr
man-handled In this area was an- demonstra- 
nmmced today by the Timea-New»,
and the Idaho Power company, who I power c^pany's expert*

<!• hotel at Sun Volley lodge, to give *
UiB turkey carving lesson.

day aAked Attomey-Oeneral J, W. 
^ y lo r  (o appoint one of his ' ' ' 
ants as attorney to Uie comr 
and complained of lack of coopera' 
tlon between the two departmenU.

Tlie commission said It felt that 
those concenitd wlUi acUritiee ot 
the public uUllties rgoup woold suf' 
fer "serious Injury'" W:ai 
commission did not have some one 
persqn "designated to. r n ^ t i t  the 
oommlsslon In all fa t te n  of grave 
lmi>orlaiice comlngibetpre.lt.'’

Harry Holden, ohalman of the 
commission, reminded the attorney- 
general that "Uils commission dur
ing the last session of Uie legisla
ture made an effort to get a bill 

ly for and

And here are the facts;
TImr—S p, n.. Deo. 11, nrst 

Friday.
rUce-Idaho Power audlto. 

rinm and eleelrlo klUhcn.
Butter win actually cnrvo ii cook

ed turkey as the men watch. He 
will explain Just how It's done, wilt 
>nlnt out (ho best methods of rarv' 
mg. will tell his male wntclirrn whiit 

In attacking Uirlr tur
keys, and will sliow Uiem Uie-maii-

:- poll 
le Ing

giving this commloslon auUiorlty to 
appoint an attorney.”

Holden said Uie atton

and would do so.’
At that, Holden said. Uie oonunls- 

slon dropiwd the matter of liflala- 
tlon.

Ilolden cited expense to the eom- 
mlssloii hi the matter of supplyliig 
lU own legal counsel, and aald the 
commissions funds "for that eoci ot 
Uilng were severely limited.*'

Lute
FLASHES

nitnnR wiNb 
MKI.HOIIItNlt, Attilralla, Dee, 

II (URV-lionald BiMln ef Oak
land. <'sllf„ loda; added the

a<l. ••?, vlrlory over John Ow- 
jahn llromwloh of Aatralla lo 
the flnsU,

WOBMT HTOHM ON OOAIT 
HAN KKANOIilOO, Dee. 11 AIJD 

—A ilorm whieb tbs wwitlw 
bHrcaa l«n»ed ’’ibe worst la 
memMi" beat Um «nUc« Faettta 
roait from Ihs Meskan

Hatter Pleased 
When the Tlmes-Newii atiil (he 

Idoho Power pompany comm 
cated the request for turkey-rsrvlng 
demonstrutlon before locnl men, Mr. 
Suiter was slightly surprlsrd at thn 
odd plan. But today he liiCi)rined 
Tlie Times and News:

"I shall he most hoppy lo drmon- 
Ktrate to the men of Twin Pulls Uie 
art of properly carving n tiirkry.

He said that the uniiniinl deinon- 
(Conllnufd OB r>i« >, (Dlumn

Nippon Army Storms 
Defenses at Nanking

Japancye Spokesman lilxpcets Formal lOntry 
Into City “Will Not Be Delayed”

n ,  EDWAIIII W. BKATTIB

SHANCJMAI, Dee. U  (U.R) •ThouBanda o f  Jinmni'Hi! IroopH 
Btormcd Um limt CliliicHo ddfiMiHOH inuido Nanking lodiiy, luid 
hoped to mili<luo th « city by iilKht.

A t (I |i. m. n JapiinoHo ni'iiiy Bimkcrtmun Hiili! tliut 
circlomoiil o f  tho (Ihim
pOBillotiH Ih proceoiliiig rn|iiil- 
ly arid a fDi nial entry will not 
be dcliiyr(l long ." Ho nddi'il 
that th j'if'w iiH  ‘'cfmHlil(‘raljl<' 
ChincHfl (i]i|)OMltlon."

niree hniii.i liiler Cnlnnel Dika- 
borl..hea<l of lli>’ .Inpaiieae Infiirnis' 
Uon leclloii, «rv'rt''d Ihnt one cor
ner of Uin i'i>i>liiO hnil l>een 
He said llml ll»> Clilnrne rfhlsl»tiiin 
was due In '’lK>i<>rinice of Jn|)nii<-!>e 
■uooesses."

Nknklng's am-lrnt wiill. 33 iiilles
long, Itkd iMeii l>i|kni In msny
p )a ^  by the IhoiifuiuU of siieiu 
WUred Into 11 liy hmvy lunllery 
Imnka led Uie flnsl SKAuiilt Slid 
«nunbled Uie wall in soinr plncon

The fint Jspsiieso drliirhinenl 
enter the caplUl broke tlitmiRti tlie 
Kuahg Hua gate late yrKlriOny and 
a<(nnoed to Ui« uhlnr'« limrr iln- 
fen*:!* In the crowded huickn s h»lf- 
mlle away,

(CeaUyitH «a rsi» I, Csluiun I)

to take, care of all passengers who 
were landed by ships and small 
boate. Whether any passenaers had 
been Injured wtis not known, but it 
was assumed that some were suf
fering frooi exposure.

The President Hoover's slst« 
ship, the President McKinley, raC'
Ing to the scene under full steam, 
was expected to arrive af dusk Sal
vage tugs proceeding from Hong 
Kong will arrive later. It was be
lieved the ship’s' cargo would have 
to be Jettisoned before she could 
be refloated.

No Details 
’The advices gave no details, but 

Indicated Uiat he?vy seas made dif
ficult the transferring of the pa»- 
^ngers and the efforts of naval and 
salvage. vesseU to r^loat Uie SS400- 
ton Dollar liner which fibred In 
the news when she was bombed by 
Chinese planes off Shanghai early 
In the Slno-Japanese war.

The liner was aground ab<nit SO 
mUes off Formosa, the chief Island 
of the' group. One of her last mes- 
ssgea ̂ Bked for all poealble lalvage 

aa f s f  t. c-rtiuaa I)

M m r i
DEATH OF CHID

Lob Angeles Woman Booked 

Qar St^plclon of Killing 

*■ -n DiEaghter, IB

Gov. Clark Stays 
Away from Meet 
Probing Suicide

Taylor, Masters Study 
Penitentiary Situation

 ̂ BOISE, Ida., Dec. 11 (U.R)—The state board of prisons— 
with. Gov. 3 a rz illa  Clark not included-^presBed today Its in< 
vestigation into the circumBtancea surrounding the death 
leap of D ouglas Van Vlack, condemned slayer sentenced to 
hang.
' “Grave suspicions” of the board concerning hoW Van
-------------------------------------------------- V lack was permitted to nuJto—

. . .  . tbe jump, what connectionsAdmits S laytng .......................

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11 (U.fO-Mrs. 
Anna McDole, 40, slight blond moth
er of six. was booked on suspicion 
of murder early today in the strych
nine poison deoth of her la-yesr-old 
daughter. Eileen.

The g{rl was found dead In bed 
Oct. ai. A doctor’s suspicions were 
aroused by Uie distorted position of 
her body and he asked an InvmU- 
gaUon. A chemical analysis of her 
vital organs, which took uiiUl 
revealed th* poison.

Police ajx« they were attempting 
to find a gruel bowl that wu be
side her death bed. Alno iiiiitpr hi- 
venUgaUon, police sald.won Uio iiiolti- 
er's belief that the girl wns 
naulted criminally less than a yrur 
■ago,

Mrs. Dole denied reH|M)n«ll>lllty 
lor her daughter's deaUi. Tlic live 
other children clung, to her nkirls 
and wept an police look her from 
their poverty-stricken Verdiigo Hills 
home to Uio station. She was (iiu-n- 
tioned nearty 10 hours, At tlmrs nhe 
was hysterical. Later she was book
ed at the Lincoln Heights Jail.

Katlonal Corporation Votes 

To DiBBolve, South Idaho 

Oroweri Informed

f;ELBIIRATl()N
t'SlPlNO, China, Drc, 11 mm 

“ A Jaiunese su|>ervlscd cele- 
brnllon of Uie fall of Nankliil 
was planned today by Prlplng 
IMilIre, The Japanese ’'psclflrs- 
tlon cuid ftOoUiUig" bureau was lu 
charge,

Chinese civilians sullenly «ar- 
rled out orders to decorate Uio 
• Uy,

SOtlOIIAOK
HAnrTHA, ICan., Deo, 11 (UR 

—Uw Wenger was unable to 
încidn what caused his cow lo 

din Hiiddnnly, so he conducted a 
iKMi mortem. He found a pint 
III Hinders, a SH-lnch nail and 
an assorUnent ot small tutlU, 
ntuples. tacks, wire and slate. 
Dratli was attributed as too 
mucli "roughage,"

his mother might have had 
with the suicide leap, bnd the 
secreting of a  razor blade in 
the slayer’e month irere-air-- 
ed at an executive session of 
the board.

Ooremor Clark, beoauae be aald 
be dld not laTor tbe iofuinr. and 

iiQ nfttied to ft par^
ty'tb the iil^ tl^U od ; m f i t ln i^ ^
blf office. _,•* ' .......

Tbe chief. execuUve «akl. >*Van 
^nack'ls^dM^.X p r e « ^  
jetmlt him. to remain dead. Tbe af«>. 
;alr U oloH(t at far a i X am eon- 
cemed.’* ‘

Ident or Farl^ — -- —
the murder and robbery of Jean 
Uekoven, Brooklyn, N, Y., 
dancer, and four alher persons, 
Weldmann U pleturcd In band
ages that cover wounds sostaln* 
ed In the batUe In which be 
■hot two policemen.

Police Look ' 
For Body in 

French Case

Sakar Mid that vbeo Tbd Vlaak^, ̂  
began cUmbUw to the top of the MO 
block. bU mother looked anand and 
aeked, '^bere dldnte go r 

Baker lald be pointed toibe beam v 
on which Van Vlack waa, and aik- 

(coaUaaed oa Fan «. CMnmm »  '■*'

K N A R y  LASHES 
NEW FARM m

Bays H easare  DestroTi Chief 
Objeotire of Beoretar^

Of Agrlonltttra

Tlie eight-year-old atlempl t< 
establish a national growers' tiys 
Um ol cooperaUve marketing for 
grain, subsidised wlUi goveniriiriit 
funds. Is nearing the "end of the 
trail,” Albert Inama of Twin Fulls 
was Informed this afternoon In ( 

reortved from Chi
cago.

Tlio coi 
the Farme 
atlon has s

nn staled Hint 
ll Grain ciiriKir-

liave voted to dissolve tlin organl- 
saUon. Tills Corporation has been 
Uie markeUng ageiioy tor fannei' 
cooperatlvea and was orgaiiUed In 
IBM and financed mostly wlUi gov-

Btpckholdert will vote on Uie prn- 
poaed AlssoiuUon In Jajiuary, Mr. 
Inama waa Informed. Mealitrhtle the 
oorporaUon will continue to funo- 
tlon.

The venture waa presented to Uie 
grain Industry during Uie farm 
board period of Uie Herbert Hoover 
administration. It waa also backed 
by Uie present administration.

By PKTKR C. IlHODV.H 
PARIS. Deo. 11 (U.R)—Inspectors 

riuihnd to suburban Olrche UKlay 
|ri Fxhiime Uie body of a women 
Uiey suspected of having been an
other victim of Eugene Qeorge Weld* 
nisnn. the executioner of a kldnap- 
iiiiirder gang, but found that It hod 
been mysteriously taken abroad.

1 1 ie womin had died Iwo months 
iiKo In Garche. nrnr Ihe suburb of 
fiiiljit Cloud and Weldmann's ’’i 
(Ipr vlllft.”

A Oarohe undertaker said that he 
wiui colled to a vlUo near Weld- 
nuitin’s to arrange for Uie burial of 
a woman ol about tD. Wekdmsnn, 
two women and three men, either 
Hwlss or German, were present.

Gave FleUeleus Name 
One of them asked If the body 

could be taken abroad, he said. He 
prosenled Ihe neccssnry psperp to 
Weldmuiin, who had given his name 
M "Kaber." Weidmann wns about to 
ifllKn. when the uiidct'tnKer uked to 
sre his police IdenUty card, request- 
, e<l of all foreigners,

Anolhor member of the group Uien 
t>lgned tho order and llin Ixxly was 
tsken fronj Uie country, the under- 
Inkrr said, but he refused lo ssy 
where, lie said Uiat Uie group dlt- 
a|i|>enred from the villa about three 
works aga 

Authorities believed Uiat Uie dead 
woman may have been one ot those 
whose (ilioUigraplu were found In 
Weldmann's villa.

Pnllce foiiml new evidence lo sup< 
IKirt their fears that Weidmann may 
have killed 10 personi for Uielr 
money and not five, tlie number he 
had confessed.

Find Wonea's FsesisaleBi 
In the “murder vUla" they found 
IS poasesfloiui of alx «on«n who 

police feared might have aokred the 
same fate as Mlae Jeab iMwven, 
Brooklyn dancer who wa* 
by France'a

Police offlc«« brougtil.ln Mvant 
(CsaUaued e» rage ii oebuaa t>

WASHINOTOK, Dec. II WJ9- , 
Minority Leader Chartee L. McNair,
R , Ore., today asserted Uiat the . 
mechanics of the eenata /arm bill 
would destroy the ‘ ”ever-nonnat 
granary” obJecUve sought by fiecre- 
Ury of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace,

McNary contended that provUkml 
ot Uie bill Intended to raise price* 
Uirough a scarcity xpollcy wouldTe-•“ 
suit in virtual ellmlnaUon of > 
ever-normal granary and would 
make no provision for yeara of 
drought, flood or other adverse eon- 
dltlons.

He cited a provision which would 
eliminate the ever-normal granary . 
In the event Uiat the secretary of 
agriculture believed that the current 
average farm price would exceed the 
goal price set by Uie government In 
the program.

Uestroya ObJeeUvee f  
”ln my opinion," MoKary said, "the 

bill desiroys the chief obJecUre of 
Uie secretary of agriculture."

Sen. James P. Pope, D., Idaho, eo- 
auUior of the farm bill, agreed that 
"we should recognise Uie validity o( 
Senator McNary’a arguments.”

Pope contended, howflvtr, that the 
agriculture com m ittee , whoee 
amendment MoNary opposed, bad 
felt tlisl the obJecUve of Increatfnf .
prices Uirough crop control was mort 

.la^han Uie itorlng of gralaessentia

'nie senate a
offered by Sen. WlllUm B. L____  ,
R„ Idaho, which provided for eoo- ; 
sideratlon of freight ratea In 0Cn< V 
puUtloii of Uie goal prices eet >9 tbl^ T]

An amendment w u adopted la ., 
permit states which hare newly 
Ured Into cotton MKV^otla) '
their marketing i 
cotton aerea|e.n'

r'l-,

wnu^Vie I

•N ttB M «rS?W . n ie  K
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trSSOLilNI TO ANNOUNCE CREATION OF ITALIAN EMPIRE
m e  EMMANUEL 

TO BE M N  AS 
U A L IA N E M H i

vxthlopla W ill lAoIuded In

Renaming of Old Kingdom;

To Qnit League

B j STEWART BROWN
BQ\ne, Dec. 11 (UĴ —Fremler Be* 

slto Mussolini vlll announce tonight 
the creation of an Italian empire 
with tbe king assuming the UU« of 
.Smporer of Italy, it was reported on 
MceUent authority.

Akthe same,tliiie, .......... ...........

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

Bolte VUIton 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Doerr. Boise, 

are here spending, several days.

Here from Boite 
Jerry E. Shea and.W. J. <3orbelt, 

Butte. Mont., are guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8 .0.0«e.

Bctoms from Visit 
Mrs. Ernest White, who spent sev

eral weeks In Kansas with a sister, 
has returned to her home here.

announce Italy's withdrawal from 
tbe League of Matloos, Implying an 
even closer tie with Oermany-Mid

"**lfwa8 stated that lienceforth VIct 
tor Bamanuel, Instead of being 
known as king of Italy and emperor 
of Ethiopia, will be emperor of Italy. 
lUOjr. wUl cease to be known as a 
Ungdom but an empire..

The decision to re>name the klng- 
doih was considered a logical con* 
sequeneo of the failure of many 
eountrles to recognise the king as 
emperor of Sthlopla. By making him 
emperor both of the motherland and 
the coJonies, It was argued, the dlf- 
ncoity oould be overcome.

Nation-Wide Be>)lcli>g 
Matlon-wlde rejololng was expect- 

«d to follow the announcement.
' was said to hope thilt to

night’s, solution Wiu clear the way
■ to Suropean undentandlng by re- 
.morlng tba Xthloplaa questton as

tbe eauBcs of frtotlon. , 
Xt-vai reported, »lth lea author- 

: itr, tbce may an*
: nllBoalahment of the pre-

.^ffMenhlp In fevor of bis son-ln-Uw, 
%  Count OaleasKo Clano, and hence- 
' ‘ToHrbeTcflowttTflauelf M duce or 

leadtf <4 the country.
No Qarptise 

xtalrt withdrawal from the league

■ Fanee. and hat d*.

Meeting Annonnoed 
Zeta PI chapter of the Delphian 

society wUl meet- Monday at 3:30 
p. m. in the Idaho Power auditorium.

Minister Dl .
Rev. O. L. Clark, who has been Hi 

since Tuesday at hli borne, wUi not 
preach tomomw at the Presbyterian 
church oi which he ifi pastor.

: •domlBint" pomr tn-tb«

Wfcwd iu «
Janen—they, too, hare witbdraWn 
^-Tj the leagufr-bad teoo^t pres- 

I on n  X ) »  to quit the 1 ^  
r to strengtben tbelr iOaX 

; pomrt and tbelr trl* 
t  agalntt Ootanunta,^
• 's aonrcea were confl-
___t  would-not cloae tha

„ ..«B  .«~*.too tightly, and that •

e S S r tio n  on tie teiroa.

I m o H Q M E im
: I N . H S T F n

: BeiiMrroir Dsm a t  Alturai, 
qalif., B reak i; Oity 

, Under W ater

JTo End Visit 
Mrs. O. E. Lind and Mn. Charles 

Gordon Booth, former residents here; 
will return on Monday to San Diego 
and Orossmont, Calif., after a busl' 
ness visit here.

G-) East
Mr. ant) Mrs. FYank Brown, who 

spent the past few weeks In Tucson, 
Arlr., have gone to Kew York City' to 
'spend the holidays with their 
daughters.

ddresses Lions
C. P. Bowles, who has recently 

returned from a trip to 86uth Am- 
eria. described hU trip at yester
day's meeting of the Lions club at 
the Park hotel..

Mrs. John Karlson, Lodi. Calif. 
fonnerJy of Twin will undergo 
an operation at Stockton, Calif., on 
M o n ^  morning according to word 
received here from Rev. Mr. Karlson 
Nasarene minister at Lodi.

Miss Mariorie Robinson, surgery 
uperviso; at the L.D.6. hospital 

Salt Lake City, who underwent a 
miiwr operation Tburaday, Is^t tbi 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. RoWnson. recuperating. •

M a n l n M
Jbfan Itntbman early-this morn

ing reported to police that an un
identified man was Injured wben he 
fell over some brush at the corner 
of nilrd  avenue and Fourth street 
west'The mishap was reported at 
a:40 a. m. Ihe man received ■ a 
aeratehed face and brdte hii glasses.

Oov. Olark Stayi Away .From 

Hooting; fiitnatlon at 

Prison Probed

(I to m  H («  1)

ed hU mother to tell him to “come 
down."

U rt With Hosband
"She didn't say another word.' 

said Baker. "She Just left with her 
husband."

But Smith told reporters Mrs. Van 
VlacJc looked up, waved her hand, 
and said, "goodbye sonny.’; I  will
see you tomorrow." __

Neither of these stories confonned 
with the «tory told by Rev. Arvld 
Orhnell. Van Vlack's spiritual ad
viser. Orhnell said that Mrs."Van 
Vlack noticed her son was gone, 
but that her dulled senses did not 
permit her to realize what was Uk- 
Ing place.

ouards voiced the opinion that 
both Van Vlack and hts mother 
knew what was going to tokc place, 
but the board expressed no orHcIal 
concern over such statements. 

Planned Calling Mrs. Van Vlack 
ilie  board had intended to bring 

Mrs. Van Vlack before It for ques
tioning, but when the members 
learned she and her husband had 
left Boise early yesUrday. the idea 
wai dropiwd.

It was pointed out there wa 
way to subpoena Mrs. Van Vlack ex
cept upon a criminal charge, and 
Oovemor Clark Indicated he would 
not consent to ejrtradlUon proceed
ings.

.The investigation will probably re
sult, members.said, in a more strict 
method of enforcing discipline at ths 
prison.

Information that the board had 
asked Warden Oess to resign was 
not confirmed by any official source.

TIMES AND NEWS
Christmas Home Lighting 

Contest
ENTRY BLANK

CHBISTMA8 DECORATION EDITOR,
Idaho Evening Timea.

1 am planning to decorate my home (his Cbristi
desire (o enter the Timee and News Christmas home lighting contest 
for tbe tiO in cash awards.

(Note; MaU or bring this to oftlces ot the Tl 
before S p. m. Dec< 20).

S O O P A S B E IIS

Oiant Steamer Fast Agronsd 
On Sunken Beef in 

Sonthera Seas

aid.

PROFESSOR WARNS O F P E R IL
IN DEVELOPIN G O F LEISU R E

Meth As 
western 
ing 
tariana

of living

Sun Vafley Haltre d’Hotel 

Will-Conduct Display 

In Twin Falls

T ‘I. (tnm  rue I)
'Mwun even before the dani gave

T««*0|it Tracks 
Surge ot the water from the res- 

arvolr took out 100 yards of the 
^  tracki of tba Bouthem Padfle rail- 
IT way to the heart of the city.

. Bdna Householder, chief opera
tor, ituek to her swiUhboard to 

'. .k ^ J ie r  aingie line open.
V “A ihoft time after 1 arrived at 
trrttte. offloe," she told the .United 

"the water began to enUr, 
Peppla were rowing about the streeU 

). In Mats, helping out others who 
I ' were stranded in (heir homes,

' **ttaen tbe dam broke and we reai- 
ly MiCn to see some water. Pretty 
Noa It was running over the floor 
ot;:our office. We had our switch- 
boerd lifted one foot, two feet, and 

. tinaly three feet. Stin the water 
i*' ■ eaiiw up and finally we were making 
t . eirils altUng with our knees covered 
V'.'wlftdlrtar. ootd water.-

”  Bridgea Washed Out 
^Uiras is in southern Qoose vai- 

1 , 1 0 . and at the northern extremity 
V«f'0OUth Fork valley. Thousands of 
' ‘.'•cm  of Irrigated land He in the 
Vgunoundlng area. The city is chief 
• ‘ In t Into Modoo national

Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Mills. Jr.. and 
Iteton, Mrs. McOubbtn* **!«■ 

Mary MlUs, Robert Mills. Garden 
Valley,(hate arrived here called by 
the-aeeWittl death ot Mrs, JuUa S. 
mtin Miimi ThiiTî ay evening. Mrs. 
J. aMUIs, }r, wUira&ain here sev- 
eraldays.

At (lie Hespltal 
Xugene Oullk, Viler, was admit

ted to tha hospital and paUesU dls- 
mined were Olen BosletUer, Mrs. 
W. P. Haney, Twirt Palu;.0 . W. 
Falroblid. Mrs. Pttda A t(^u , 
.Xden: peorge suing, Kimbtaly; 
Eva Uetcliff, Mrs. B. o. Huffman, 
Filer.

MecUar B e b e d ^
Tbe Junior members of the Twin 

Falls camp of the W. O. W. wUl 
hold a meeting and party at the I. 
O. O. P. haU Deo. iS at 7 p. m. Tbe 
senior members will hold a speolal 
meeting for buslneu and election 
of officers at the same place at

to attend.

bridges between ^Huns and 
B'lDaTls Creek were wished out. 
I '  lBontbem Pacltlo ottlclsls said it 
M' WOttJd be several days before their 

r^.Une could be cleared ot washouU. 
'v^Bow locfti newipapers, background 

recent fued that resulted In 
I tlU' dMth 'o f  onv ’m ior and the 
/’convlouon of the son of anoUier,
, : ireb forced to suspend publication.

K. Whalen, United Press oor- 
^.irMiondent and publisher of the 
^'Moftee ODunty Reoord, said he w« 
Vattepptlng to pUe newspaper rec 

‘ I tho water depth aa he 
's itory.
as thne feet deep In the 
nton office.

Is for help were made to the

n Leaves
Lowell H. Hildebrand, admissions 

counselor for Stephens college, Col
umbia, Mo„ has gone to Bo^e follow
ing a short, visit here. One of 19 
counselors employed the college 
whose terrltoiy includes Idaho, 
Wyoming, Washington, Utah and 
OalKomla, lie addressed high school 
girls interested In attending the col
lege.

Car Blolen 
Local police this afternoon had 

been asked by Shoshone'authorities 
to be on the lookout for a stolen 
less Ftord V-a s^«h with trunk, 
taken from tliat community last 
night. There was no seat In tha rear 
end of the car and it bore Washing
ton license number A-BS847. The 
mon who took the car was said to be 
33 years old, six feet tall and light

(Troni rtc* 1) 
stration "pleases nie greatly,” be
cause "proper carving is most es
sential to the service and- enjoy
ment of a good bird, and is an art 
that fs too often neglected tn this 
country.”

Mr. Sutter, outstanding in his 
profession, has had an infcmatlAMl 
career, and hM come Into contact 
with many of the greatest personah- 
ities in the world. Though bom In the 
Argentine, he was educated* in 
Switaerland and Oermany, starting 
his hotelt career at the age of 15 
aa a waiter of •'pioolo” In Geneva, 
Switserland. leaving Switserland. 
he served at Vemet-les-Bains. great 
spa of the French Pyrenees, where 
he remained for two eeasons,r after 
whiolf he went to England.

Though he liked England. It waa 
there Mr. Sutter encountered great 
difficulties, becaui  ̂ he was handi
capped by. a lack..«f knowledge of 
English. Forced to'start ail over 
again, he accepted a Job at a board
ing house in Bouthsea near Ports- 
nwuth where he served as man ol 
all work at six shlUlngs a week. 
However, he considered this all good 
training and later returned to Lon
don to work in the OrlU room of 
the famous Grand hotel, where he 
frequently had occasion to wait on 
Lloyd George.

Back (o Arftntlne 
From England he returned to Ar

gentina to serve in several hotels In 
Argentina and DoUvls. ImLa Qlaca 
TO the Botlvlaii frontier five days 
from the railroad by mule, Mr. BUt’ 
ter managed his own liotel.

Returning again to Germany, he 
became aflUlaied In turn witli the 

hotel In BadenWeiler

tho very aspects which hls- 
_ ^5}nt out marked the "fall 

and decay' of any civilization bulld- 
ed on leisure. Dr. Ray J. Davis. Po
catello, professor of botany at the 
Idaho Southern university. to)d 
more than 125 Scouters and their 
wives In annual meeting of, the 
Snake river area council last night.

The dinner-meeting waa held in 
the Presbyterian church and was at
tended by representatives from nine 
of the l i  districts. R. H. Snyder, 
president of the Albion Normal 
school, presided as toastmaster and 
introduced the speakers. Singing 
during the evening was led by 
Charles Shirley of Twin Falls.

Leisure U Peril 
.^fipeaklng in regard to the trend 
ot the times. Dr. Davla pointed out 
that historians say "no clvUlzatlon 
has ever developed leisure and 
lived."

"When a clvUlzallon starU (o fall 
and decay everyflne wants to be suc
cessful and have power. Is 'Xmerlca 
and Europe traveling op the down
ward path? Some say the steps 
down .can be easily traced.

"When we begin to think of self 
Interest Cnd place ourselves above 
our fellow men, then we are going 
downward. Self centered interest Is 
dangerous.

"We can stop this downward trend 
If we find something-outside our
selves for' which to live. The man 
which has outside interests; who 
is wUUng to place these InteresU 
above his own and leep them there 
Is the man who is growing, if civil- 
iaatlon Is going to be saved this type 
of man wUl aid in the saving," Dr. 
Davis said.

. Not Yet Lost
He pointed out, however, that he 

was not “firmly convinced’' that 
everything was lost.

"I am not a perSalmist.*̂  he said. 
‘I  am not going to give up hope, 
because .1 believe we now offer a 
better educational system than did 
previous civilizations. In other words

Girl Reserves
Magie Valley District

ntOM  T R B  . 
--------- l,Oal«M Det>.llOin

-I Into Which they 
|a‘-tluv^att4mpted 
n Sleek ia the fow- 
•kb*rt#jrd*y. The

The Filer Girl Reserves are to be 
Uis guests of tlie Filer Methodist 
church on Sunday, I>ec. la at i i  a. m. 
In charge of the norvlce will bo June 
Vincent, vice president of the club 
an^ asaiqted by tlie glee club under 
the rtlreclft«^.of Mr. Pierce. Ail 
friends ani| members of the Girl lie- 
aervn organization are invUed to at
tend.

Order of the program is to be: 
l»ro«>salonal. girls' glee club; pray- 
. Anl\a Mae Larson; call to-wor

ship, Lois Pond; tlie Children's stow, 
llena Jones;, offertory, Barbara 
Betm; devotlonsl and scripture 
reading. June Vincent; prayer. 
EdyUte Lanouter; speolal number, 
girls' glee club; message, Itav. 1, S. 
Mots; recessional, girls' glee club.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Twins

Ors rvloes were held thli
afiemocn In Twin Falii cemetenf 
tor the twin ton and daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wamhols. Bden,' 
who died lest night at tha hospitii! 
here shortly after birth. 

lUv, H i J. neynulds. mlnUter of 
~ ‘ ehiireh, ofllclated and 

KtV tb« White dm -

we educate the masses, not the few. 
Although we are drawing away 
Uom the church they will will ex
ercise their influence "and a new 
spiritual religion will be bom.

"Although the home is not what 
it has been tn former years, it is 
nevertheless stUl the. home, the 
American home. Potthese reasons 
I  believe we iiave aTnuth better 
chance of stopping the decay than 
did previous civilizations.

"Scouting Is one answer which 
has a future, a place In the sun. 
This wUl aid In saving civilization 
bccause it will develop men who 
give their town time toward the 
boys of the future. And the man 
who is probably doing the most 
work along this line Is the man on 
the.firing line, the Scoutmaster,” 
Cr. Davls stressed.

He concluded his address by 
pointing out the value of the Scout
master in shaping the character of 
youths. The meeting theme was the 
value of Scoutmasters in Scouting 
work. Dr. Davis is president of the 
ten-day Boy Scout council.

Beea 1.000 Soon
Amby Frederick, Scout executive 

for this couneU. gave a report- of 
acUvltlei during the past year and 
also predicted that Scout
in the council would go over the 
1,000 mark "in the very Bfear fu
ture.”
. Frederick'told of. the 70 per cent 
Increase In summer camping reg
istered In the council this year. Al
so stressed was start of a Cubbing 
program and also establishment of 
a radio program.

Object of the program this com' 
Ing year, he said, is to make Scout- 
■Ing avallaWe to more boys. Heading 
the committee named io t this pur
pose Is^Mr. Snyder.

InyocatJon before tbe dinner 
'which was served by members of 
the Udles- Aid of the Presbyterian 
church, was given by Rev. James 
8. BuUcr.

Among the guests from other 
councils was D. L. (Loo) Roberts, 
Pocatello Scout executive.

Police Look 
For Body in 

French CaS«f

Um Frankfurtcrliof In Frankfurt 
and the Stepliany iiotel at Baden- 
Baden. during which associations 
he had the honor of caring for 
such pertonsget os queen Constan
tine of Greece ctiid the Maliaraja 
of Boroda.

At Famed lloUU
Coming to this country, Mr. But

ter has been associated with such 
lioatelrles as Uie Rlts Oariton In 
Boston, thli Lake Shore Drive in Oht- 
cag6, Uie ttlti Tower and the Goth
am hotels In New York.

For tlie past it  months Mr. But
ter has tweii maltTo d'hotel at Bun 
Valley lodge.

IILE,

coNtaiPW
Earning high praise from concert 

listeners. Jay s. lillt presented a 
versatile organ recllai at the Metiio- 
dist church here last night under 
auspices of ths Twin m is  Uons 
olub.

Mr. lltll,'using his electrlo llam- 
.......................rang-

hls Manhattan Rhapsody. In which 
he played his aningenient of songs 
Donoemlng New York City—includ
ing UanhatUn Moonlight, Manhat- 
Un aersnade, Lullaby of Broadway, 
Forty flecond Street, FutUn* on tho 
Rlts several others,

The Ulpnted. organist spoke be< 
tween numbers, eiplalnlng worti o( 
the lions olub In lu  eye eoaeerva- 
Uon program for Twin Falls chil
dren. Proceedi from the eoneert WiU 
g^w ard  furUitriQg tbe profnm l«i

(From Psse t> 
trunks and vallsca full of women's 
clothing from the villa. They were 
cerUln that the clothes Indicated 

that either there were a .number of 
additional inurdeni tommltterf by 
Weldmann. or that they were u.«d 
by him In a white slave racket.

They thought that perhaps Weld
mann might have been a member 
of a "girls for sale" ring who en
gage young women at the villa, 
gave them new dressw. and Interned 
them ih houses of prostitution In 
various parts of France.

Bartender Missing 

AuthoriUes also announced that a 
bartender at a fashionable cafe on 
the Champs Elysees, kndwn only as 
'Maurice,'* had disappeared sUange- 
y. Weldmann said that the barten- 
dei- had obtained a folse police 
dentlty card In the name of "M. 
r’ lcr' for him ii«#t June,
Two alleged accomplices oJ Weld

mann—one the purported "master 
mind" of the murder-kldnsp ring— 
and a dupe of all three were In 
custody, but police revealed Uist still 
■mother waa sought. Tills was the 
hard-boiled blond whom jwlice cnli- 
ed "a vampire" aijd described os be
ing of (tie "strcet-waHter tyjw," fl)je 
Is the blond girl who went about 
Parla In the weeks Immediately fol
lowing Miss Dekoven's murder, cssh- 
Ing Miss, Dekoven'n American V* 
;)ress travelers' checks.

Net -Vampire- 
"The vampire" was first believed 

to bo Colliinr 'rili'iiu. wiio surrend
ered to authortliM yesterday with 
her'lover, Roger Million, 36, a traf
ficker in women and dnigs and who, 
according to police, waa the "master 
mind" behind Weldmsnn'a coldly 
calculated murders. But Mile. Trt- 
oou proved to bo a brunette, 80, not 
very good looking, with coane feat- 
jires. ‘The vampire" is hard, but 
beautiful.

The alleged dupe of the ring was 
Jean Leblane, a north France farm* 
er's son. whom police described with 
ths French equivalent of tha Amer
ican phrsae, "all around sucker." In 
Paris wiUi plenty of francs to sow 
hU wild oats, tip took up Mile. Trt- 
oou as a mlstieH> po»ce

Seen Today

(rrorn fts* n
f  her crew of S30 re- 
. Her exact number

!umably 
ouUned atxiard.

sengers was 503.
:. George Yardley. comman- 
the liner, reported tiut there 

was io  immediate danger.
ThA^ehnan steamer Pruessen 

was standing by.
Oecttrred Friday 

The accident occurred Rrlday 
night while the President Hoover 
was plying a strange route, avoid
ing the area of the '

where she was bombed in Au- 
pist That was the only available 
explanation for the gronndlng. - 

Tho Hoover sailed from San 
Francisco Nov. 33.

The liner was bound from Kobe, 
Japan, to ManUa. Among the pas
sengers waa Roy Read, former own
er ot the Twin FaiJj, Idaho. News.

The President Hoover Is «53 feet 
ong. At the time of her launching 
she waa the largest craft ever built 
In an American shipyard- She en
tered the water in 1930 at Itewport 
News, Va., and was christened by 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the 
former president.

Single Switch 
Turns on'430 

Street Lights
When the average’ person presses 

an electrie U ^t button only a few 
lighte respond, but when the master 
switch wiUch controls the street 
lights of Twin FUls goes into opera
tion. a total of «M powerful globes 
come to life.

'nils master switch, controlling the 
lighte, is located In the sub-station 
building on Filet, avenue, an Evening 
■pmes reporter learned yesterday 
afternoon when he made a "tour of 
Inspection” with R. W. Carpenter. 
Idaho Power manager.

■ Ron In Series 
Street lighte are run In a series 

much like the series Involved in 
Christmas tree lights, only when a 
street light goes out the ^o le  cir
cuit doesn't "go black- as fs Che cose 
in tree lighte. Voltage usually re
mains at 3J00.

Beads Believed Safe 
Roy A. Read and Mrs. Read. Twin 

Falls, were believed tq be safe al
though no direct word had been 
received here this afternoon,

C. A. Bailey, lodil attorney and 
business represenUUve of Mr. Read. 
Informed the Evening limes he was 
expecting a cable "any minute." It 
is thought that Mr. Bailey would be 
the first to hear from Mr. Read.

Mr, and Mrs. Read sailed from 
San Francisco on Nov. 33, leaving 
Twin Falls Just prior to that date. 
They were en route to Manila where 
they planned to visit their daugh
ter ..and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Welnzheimer.

N m N I W E I I S

Japanese Expect to Make 
Formal Entry Into 

Capital Soon

Two 'boys-1 n bicycles cutting 
in Iront of lady 
Postel Telegraphmotorist . . . .  .  .

employes "enjoying" unexpected 
-shower bath as patron of Per- 
rlne hotel room, directly above, 
eltherjwcomes over-enthuslastio 
in his batli tub or entirely for- 
gete fact he turned water on . . ,  
Lying discarded In post office, 
money order application from 
man to woman, for 11, maytie 
lor not too larg^ phrtsUnfa ■ 
present . . . Cord from Saw- 
tooUi Range Riders, lately of 
bull riding fame, saying Uiey 

^tk« Phoenix so well they guess 
theyil stay awhile . . . And 
Christmas music starting to 
emerge from loud-speaker in
side the big downtown Yule 
bell, with one of first seleo- 
tions "Come All Ye Faithful." 
appropriate theme song fur 
Christmas shopping.

<rn>m P»r» i>
A-rain of Chinese machine gun 

bulletA poured from houses ■ and 
street blockades, swept the half mile 
wide open space to the gate and cut 
down hundreds of Japanese.

Some reporte described the flgl t̂- 
^  as the most furious of the four 
nlonths old war. The Chinese ap- 
panntly were determined to dffend 
tl)«‘ capital to the last man. but 
seemed to lack adequate leadership.

Once tha Chinese attempted a 
suicidal counter offensive but were 
thrown back. The Japanese corres- 
pondente said that the Chinese at
tempted to halt Ihe advance by us< 
Ing gas-fliled trench mortar (^eils, 
They did not specify what type of 
gas was used although' they indi
cated, since the drive continued, it 
could not have been particularly 
effective. -

Het Up Heavy Guns
Japanese artillery unite set up 

heavy guns atop Purple mountain, 
a few miles outside the city, and 
brought every Chinese poslllon (n the 
city and the Yangtse valley under 
fire.

Tha capltel seemed doomed. It 
WBs reported that only about 00,000

Secret of this success in keeping 
the lighte on lies to a device which 
is located in the hood of each lamp. 
When the lamp fails the short cir
cuiting device autematlcally by
passes the current. If It weren’t for 
this somewhat tiny object, eveo- 
street lamp In Twin Falls would go 
out when only one was-broken. In 
other words all Idaho Power workers 
would be put to work trying to find 
the burned out lamps, because some 
are "dying" all the Ume. /

Astronomie Device - '  
Another interesting instrument 

which the reporter saw at thft sub- 
steUon was an astronomic device 
wiiich varies with the seasons 
Through this device the lighte arc 
automaUcally controlled as to when 
they will turn on and when they will 
shut off. Changes are necessary only 
on excepUonaily dark days when the 
lighte are kept on longer or turned 
on earlier.

Alto at tbe sub-stetlon Is a regU' 
lating transformer which maintains 
a constant current on the’lines. If 
several lighte go out the line is not 
affected as the regulator Ukes care 
of the excess current resulting.

130 Ornamental PosU 
In Twin Falls there are ISOxrna- 

mental standards, more better known 
as lamp posts, and also a total of 300 
overhead street lights. Two clrculte 
go to the curb poste and two go to 
the overheads. All. turn on at the 
same time, however, from the mas
ter switch.

Under the present setup the only 
way service can be stopped Is by a 
broken line or a complete shutoff. 
Each is possible but not probable. 

Boys Are "Headache"
But the main headache of Idaho 

Power workers, Mr. Carpenter told 
the reporter, is the matter of am
bitious youngsters breaking the 
globes.

■This coste us hundreds of doUars 
each year Just to replace those Ughte 
broken by children,” Carpenter said. 
“Aside from the money involved 
there ^  also the accident hazard 
which presente itself when a usually 
weU lighted comer goes dark. Chil
dren should be teught It Is not 
smart to 'break' lighte.”

m e n u
More Volumes Telling: Abont 

AHOBO Are AvaUable at 

Pubic Library

Additional volumes treating on 
the subject of Roslcruclanism were 
added today to the collection of 
Roslcruclan philosophy at the Twin 
Falls public library. P. R. Thompr 
son. 351 Buchanan, local Roslcru
clan member, stetes that he has been 
informed by the grand secretary o f . 
the Roaicrucian order with nation
al headquarters In San Jose, CsUf, 
that bccause of the demand for 
works on this subpect, it has been 
found necessary to donate further' 
copies to the local Ubraiy.

Not Beiigiou 
Thompson also declared that since 

the Roslcruclan order, known as 
AMORC, Is not a religious organi- 
zaUon, all of Ite publlcaUons are 
treaUes on phUosophy, metephyslcs. 
the sciences and arts—the object 
of the organization being to ac
quaint the student or member with 
the nature of existence and to give 
on understendlng of the fundamen
tal laws of life so as to permit him

r realize a fuller and more abun- 
»t existence.

• "The selection of cities for the 
periodic national Roslcruclan con
claves Is determined," he said, rby 
the interest shown by the reading 
public in the organization's publi
cations and monthly periodical, 'The 
Roslcruclan Digest,' In the public 
libraries."

Advertise in Press 
In addition to holding member

ship conclaves in such cities, ex
tensive odvertislng is then con
ducted by the Grand Lodge In the 
local press.

Funds that make possible the do
nation of the books to the public 
libraries are- the result of contribu
tions of local members of the or
ganization. r

BELLEVIEIAKES 
TWO

Xnva^Uug Oirla’ and Boys' 

Toame Win Over Young. 
Bletrlob Olubs

WO W ill FACE 
SPEEDING M T

Two local residente, charged with 
speeding within tho city llmlte, were 
scheduled for hearings before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey late 
this afternoon.

The two were Chester Clark and 
LeR(^ Wilkins and were '‘tegged’’ 
last night, records show.

Irupeetiog ths timing ^a in  about. 
every 4,00p miles may prevent an ex
pensive ^ a l r  Jgb. ^ ,

m o  M S  GET 
O IR C E  ORDERS

Charges of desertion iiad gained 
a divorce for one woman and 
eJalma of extreme cruelly won msr- 
itei freedom for another wife,

Mrs, Hasel O. Richter won n ill- 
TOTce from Forest E, Richter, whom 
she married Junn 27. lOK, In Cnrtli- 
age. Mo. Judge J. W. Porter grnnt- 
ed the decree on desertion cited ns 
sUrUng July of lOSfl. Mrs, Rlrhlnr 
Is the moUier of three childrrn. 
John W. Graliam was her attornny.

Mrs. Mary B. French received di
vorce ^ r ^  William P. Frmcli i>n 
the cruelty olalma. The pair mar
ried in Twin Falls April 18, I#35, 
and have two children, n  monUii 
old and nine months old. W. L. 
Dunn was Mrs, French's counsel In 
the divorce suit.

that PAiiTioVLAn ma- 
^6 ia$  fob. U tb* and Special 

ihafc M M  right Bee tha 
•OVWABTX AUTO C a  

W  aeewn Aw. W. fh.

estimated at 310.000 
Most of the defenders had been 

withdrawn during the last two days 
to positions. between Nanking and 
Wuhu, about DO mlUs to the south
east.

The Chinese troops in that area 
were threatened with annihilation. 
An official Jati^ness communique 
declared that additional columns 
had occupied'.Wuhu and were press
ing down t{ie Yangtse toward Nan
king. After the oooupatlon of the 
capital advatKe unite were expected 
to be sent up Uie Yangtse toward 
Wuhu and trop tha Chinese between 
two advancing forces.

Await Capital's FaU 
Reports.from Tokyo said that Uie 

Japanese populace excitedly awaited 
nfftdsj announcemsnt of the eap- 
Itel's fnll.

At Irast 16 Japanese airplanes 
dumped tons of bomba on the city. 
After releosing their cargoeg, the 
piniirs swooped down and 
Kiiniied tho Chinese troops.

Many civilians were believed to 
hnve been killed. American-owned 
proiwrty again came under the fire 
of imUi Chinese and Japan* _

'Urn United SUtes gunboat Pan ay, 
whicii yesterday moved up the 
YiiMKise river a few miles In a virtual 
mill of bombs, maneuvered about

- DIEmWOH, Dec. 11 (SpecIaD- 
Invadlng bnsketbali sters from Belle
vue took,, both ends of a double- 
header as the season opened here 
last night;

The girls, won the opener by a 
score of SO-K, after gaining a 19-12 
lead at the half ffme. Cenorruaa led 
the victors In Scoring witii ai points, 
while Verda'̂ Mejervy was high for 
the locals with 14, '

Invading boys took the nighteap 
by a score of ia-8, Uie veteran Belle
vue' boys finding the Inexperienced 
Dietrich club not teo teugh, Louis 
Oenormsa got six polnte te bo high 
point man,for the winners, while 
Brown played sn outstendlng floor 
game. Sam Larsen, a freshman, was 
high scorer for Dietrich tvltii three 
potnte.

I (lulrk getaway.

HI;aD l l IB  TIMES WANT ADS.

PUBLIC SALE
r atAs 1 an  leavtiv the farm, I »in mh ,______ _

my plaee fear miles east of IIrhm-ii Io Hnb Hlattan, then eoe 
Mrth. atartlM »nMpUy ai t p. m. on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14
u o u n - f l n i r  .......... wcltim 1600. »>«»

nnooUi inouUi. li.y hor», vnooth mouth. inUtli
I in .  KuU. imootti mmuii. „oo. Miili. 10 T un  old. w tlila 
IMO
U  UBAD o r  OATTU wawm ||ACU»»inr

CASH. Kiceldor Boelal Olak WUl M te  Lnek

^ ^ V A N n o O K ,  O jw e r
Carl

SOKQIIUM 
We have a limited supply of 
IMire ARKANSAS SORGHUM. 
It U the BEST batch we iiave 
ever had In tho

PUBLIC MABKRT 
I I I  HbeshoiM N,

We don't need these cars, so out 
tbify go. there's no additional 
cost, no interest, no insoranee 
charges np to.12 months to pay. 
Price listed is all yon pay. 100% 
aaUafaetlon or 100% refund.

34 Ford Victoria, New Mtr..|38«

33 Plymouth Coupe...........1219
32 V-B DW Coupe ............|349

32 Ohrysler Sport Roadster I3A9

33 Dodge Coupo ...............
80 Ford Sedan ........... ....-..•i»5

35 V-8 Tudor Sedan ..........M78
81 Ford Tudor .Sedan ......... »178

80 Ford Tudor Sedan___ __IIBO
ae Ford Tudor Sedan _____1138'
31 Ford Pickup ..................$150

30 Ford Fordor Sedan ....... 1100
34 V-8 Pickup ..................MM
30 Ford Coupe ...................»150

a« Ford Coupe __ ________• 18
30 Ford Fordor ...... ...........»100

Cash or terms it always pays io 
sea yonr Ford Dealer flnt for 
economical transportation.

UNION 
M otor Co.

Your V oni) Dealer

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at pabUo asetten at my pteoe •  rnllcs north and Hi 
niles east ef ihsinoriheast eorner ot Bnbl. the following described 
property en

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14 .
Bale aivte at II  o'iloek Laneh wagon on giennds

IIOilBBfl-l team buckskin geldings, smooth mouth, weight 
3800. I bUck mare, smooUt mouth, weight 18oa. 1 black gelding, 
amooth mouUi, weight 1800. I bay gelding, 6 years old, weight 1400, 
I black gelding, smooUi moulh, weight 1400.

CATTUt-1 Jersey oow. milking, 1 Holstein cow, milking. I 
.black bull calf. 1 Ouemsey oow. 3 years old. springer. 1 Jersey oow, 
8 years old. springer. I Jersey oow, 8 yean old, to freshen In March. 
I Jersey oow, 4 yean old, springer. 1 lloUteIn oow, 8 years old, 
springer.

ewes from 8 to d yean old. 100 iambs, ewes and 
weUters. weight about 88 pounds. ,

MACillNBRY-l single disc. I wagon and rack. 1 two-way plow. 
I two-seoUon steel harrow. 2 '"O'k harness. Some Juhk.

TBRMBi OABH

WIIXIAM VOGEL, Owner
« . I .  B .IM W  A ao tlnm , U r

J
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HEARINGS ADVANCED FOR INCREASED RAILROAD RATEi
SALT I M  m  

D A H S M G E D  
TO l l l Y  TO

Pleas of Carrier* 7(^r More 

Bevenae to Qet Early 

100 OoQsideration

f

elon, preased by Prcaldenl Roose- 
velt for "early deUrmlnatlon" of 
the rallrM^' plea for >517,000,000 
per year more revenue, today ad
vanced the case nearly a raonth by 
revising Ito schedule of hearings.

The ICO first set the final hearing 
for Feb. 7 but the new schedule of 
hearfngs move It up to Jon. 17.

ImnedUte Re* Befosed 

Yesterday the ICC turned down 
the railroads’ motion for an im
mediate authority to advance freight 
rates 15 per ccnt on five days' no
tice. pending final determination of 
their application for a permanent 
JI5 per cent rati! Increase. - 

Today’s decision by the ICC to 
speed up the railroads' cose even 
faster Indicated that a final decision 
might come before Feb. 20.

The President said yesterday that 
the railroads’ financial problem 
one lor the ICC and that the » 
er a decision was reached the bet
ter.

New Schedule 
- The new schedule of hearings 

nounced today included:
Jan. 10, Loa Angeles, Calif., Com

missioner Clyde B. Aitchlson.
Jan. 10. Sait Lake City. Commls- 

Bioner. WUUam E. Lee.
Jan. 17, Portland, Ore.. Commis* 

aloner Lee; Jan. 17. final Washing
ton hearing.

An another means of expediting 
the case, the commission specified 
that any briefs of memoranda should 
be served and filed by the tlmo 
oral argument Is needed. Argument 
will begin Immediately after all evi
dence Is In, it was ordered.

What You Want Most for Christmas— 
T o Look P retty at H oliday Parties

STARS OF TIIMS 
WELL DEVELOPED

Gable, Cooper, HaoHorray 

All Did Manual Labor 

Before Acting

HOLLYWOOD (UJO-lf .moUon 
picture studios had been in exist
ence when Horace Greeley wrote his 
famous line of advice, it iirobably 
would have been changed to read, 
"Oo West, young man—but develop 
TOUT biceps first."

I t  would have been sound advice.
. for *  ntrvey of the movie colony's 

brifhtest male stars discloses that 
»  iurprlslnK number were handy 
with the pick and shovel long be
fore they became adept with tools 
of the actor’s trade.
'• The hairy chest of Clark Cable, 
for Instance, Is not an accident of 
birth alone, but is backed by a long 
pre-movie period of hard work In 
the Paelfle northwest.

Dm Dllebes 
Tean before Cable became an in- 

tematlonal heart throb he was plck- 
tn i hope, digging ditches and saw- 
toC loga In Wuhlngton.

Oaty Cooper Is another. The 
Umtana actor put In years 

t holes on the sun- 
and at herding cat

tle on the western ranges—a far cry 
fnam giddy comedy work in "Slue- 
beard's Eighth Wife," his current 
film. \

Boris Karloff, the horror man. 
vrent through a long period of ex-* 
treme poverty and backbreaking 
manual labor before he achieved any 

as an actor. He was a dltch- 
and tantv laborer after the

r n d  MaoMurray worked as . 
parkin« sUtlon attendant before he 
won stage fame which led to his 

picture career. Jumping from 
tomoblie to another Is hard

By MARUN TOUNQ 
(NEA B«rvle«)- 

NEW YORE Christmas bells 
ringing . . .  soft snow falling lightly 
across the window pane above your 
dressing table . . .  the final touch 
of perfume across your throat . . . 
the last smoothing pat on the brand 
new party dress...and you’re off to 
a holiday party — and you’ve never 
looked prettier In your life.

If you haven't bought a new eve
ning gown yet. that's the kind of 
mental pictureia conjure up before 
you start shoi^lng for IL You never 
look your best in a gown you buy 
too hurriedly or when your dispo
sition Isn't exactly friendly toward 
the world. Get in a lovely mood be
fore you step Into the evening dress 
department, don't say, " I’ll take It 
\mless It Is a gown you love.

MeUUie Fabrics Star 
You can blossom forth in some- 

very bouffant—a wonderful Idea if 
your hips aren’t all they should be 
this season. Also a nice Idea if you 
are young and Roy or If you have 
been wearing sheathllke creations 
for several seasons. A good Idea any
way. What could be more flatter
ing than a bouffant model of navy 
silk marquisette wlUi halter neck
line and a billowing skirt studded 
with colored stone centers? One 
might wear a headdress with coro
net of tiny navy birds arid a veil 
with this.

Newest of all the bouffant types 
arc those with longer waistlines. 
The bodlce.i of these mold hlp.s as 
well as waist, and their full skirts 
are attached well below the normal 
hlpllne. One of red seersucker silk 
taffeta has a bra top and corasge 
of matching flowers across the bos-

It's a season of opulence as you 
doubt suspect by now. Metallic fab
rics are highlighted, luxurjous silks 
are handsomer than ever, little 
Jackets sparkle like Jewels atop 
sauvely cut dresses. Jewels glitter ga
lore. One strives for the ladylike, 
grown-up look and eschews Ingenue 
effecU.

At an Important New York open- 
Ing such Importantly gay deUlls as 
these were conspicuous:

A tulle veil banded with shining 
equlns, atop a smooth pompadour 
colllure; a gold sequin bird In the 
hoir of a smart matron who wore 
long kid gloves, a long diamond 
oendant on a slender diamond neck
lace, a flower clip of rubles, dia
monds and emeralds; an enormous 
rhinestone clip, worn at the point 
of a deep V neckline.

Sparkling Wrap*, Too 
The sparkling note distinguishes 

some of the most flattering wraps, 
too. A full-length coat of rich 
brown duvetyn has a neat Johnny 
collar and patch pockeU of copper 
colored sequins. A white velvet one, 
glamorous enough for the princess 
in your favorite fairy tale, has a 
collar of gold kldskin. You could 
wear short gold kid gloves with 
this.

You should look at short gloves 
with pale cream suede palms and 
sequin backs. And at fussy mittens 
to add a note of Inconsistency to 
your evening ensemble.' As for shoes, 
those of metal brocades are In tune 
with the sparkling times. And you'll 
love sophisticated ones of black 
jersey, the material draped and 
swathed about the foot.

i man

f ’B

1 mlner-and sUli
carrlei hla United Mine 
' membenhlp oard in hia

I New York-
_____________  i run. another Job
which required plan^ of physical 
exertion.

WalUr Abel worked as a farm 
hand |n the jfheat oountry of Min- 
naeota before he started hU career 
M  an actor..

Andy f%Ttne aerved as an axe- 
mao. chopping underbrush with, i 
oi«w of sunreyora/during prelim
inary work on the Boulder dam proj
M t

inoredibie as it msq> ae^m. even 
•uave John Barrymore did a stretoii 

- of m<nual labor. II  was foliowint 
the ean Praoclsoo earthquake when 
able-bodied oitlaens volunteered to 
help dear away debris from the 
■trlekea e»7.

Lost Keys
YOimoaTOWN, o. (U.R>-Bd«ard 

Keely of New CasUe, Pa., who left 
hU keys in "anotiier poat," spent 
aeverai houn in Jail here because 
mechanics he called to crow the Ig 
nlUon on his automobUe phcned po 
lioe and he eould not preduee hia 
registration card.

HOIIBB TAKQBTB FOB TBVOKS
VAlLfl GATE. N, Y. (UJQ — A 

brlok firepisce was demolished and 
a large hole wa« gouged into ' 
■Ida of Joseph Qaffneyl h 
when ft traller-tnjok.crp^.lnl& 
the <hrellin#, • Beveral monOu a n  
the front porch wm ripped awty 
by ft tniok.

CCC Youths 
Set Mai’k ill 
Safe Driving

driving reî ords lutve been at
tained by a pair of C. C. O. en- 
rollee drivers at Rock Creek 
camp No. 1340, It was revealed 
today.

Enrollen John Finn, who 
drives thn army truck to Twin 
Falla every day, has driven trucks 
for the O. O. 0. a toUl dUUnee 
of more than 180,000 miles in the 
states of New York, Tennessee 
and Idalio without a mishap of 
any sort.

Tills week driver Finn receiv
ed a congrutulstory letter from 
Mr. Milton E. Zener. Pocatello 
district deputy grand exalted 
ruler of Uie Elks, on hia re

times around the earth at tlio 
equator without an accident, 
Notice ot hU accomplishment 
has appeared in the district 
newspaper, the Pocatello *'Chiet- 
tain."

Arthur Kelsall. who drives a 
tnick for the Oakley spike 
camp, is following hard on 
Finn's record with a total of 
more than 100,000 miles wltliout 
an accident. ^

TJiese rcccirds speak well for 
the «a(«ty education given in 
the 0, C. 0. camps, officers 
pointed out.

Owl Up9€t8 Decorum 
Of. City Night Courts

up a night 
aeeslon ot city court.

JUdfe Norman N. Blakley, after 
aeveml minutes of dignified duck
ing. called a 16-mlnute receu, 

Spectators Uirew halk and coats 
into tlio air in attempts to cap
ture U)e InUuder. Tlie owl was 
snared In mld-alr with « well- 
aimed hat.

Cake ot tee Surulvm 
Fire But Uellt Melal

OOHBNEOTADY, N. Y. lU.B — A 
eaka df Ice survived a fire at a 
Marlavllls Uke casino despiU Uie 
fftol heat from the blaae reduced 

beams to ashes and melted

The Ice was found inside » re- 
fritt^tor after U>« lire.

BECEKESIIELICS
former Snake River Valley 

Indian Oultnre Put 

On Display

POCATELLO, Dec. 11 (Special)— 
Chief among the new Items ,in the 
southern branch museum this year 
is a group of relies of Idaho cave 
dwellern, a relatively advonced In
dian culture which nourished U. 
Snake river canyon and central 
Idaho some centuries ago,

The materials In tljls collection 
ere acquired by a parly from the 

historical museum of the southern 
branch in the spring and summer 
of 1937. In the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlton G, Laird, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A. Hume, of the south
ern brani'h faculty; Harry and 
Francis Whitten of Dlackfoot; Mil
ton Lott of Menan: William Fox of 
Chains; Woodrow Benson and Oarr 
Merrill of Pocatello; Jack Pence, 
Jack Deurlg and Ralph Powell of 
Twin Falls. Wyland Lind contrib
uted articles he had found &de- 
pendently.

In the collection are household 
nplements. ornaments, drills. I 

and antler awls, ornamented 1 
knives, tools, crumbs of f̂Ood, 1 
and arrows, a ceremonial pipe 
an assortment of leother work and 
weaving.

Two neyr naval cannons and 
trucks, purchased from George T. 
Smith of New Plymouth, are on 
eyhlblt in the museum for the first 
time also.

An exhibit of shells, stones, fos
sils and remains of prehistoric ani
mals have also been donated to the 
museum by the geology depsxtment.

Christmas Scene- 
Done in Colors

In keeping with the Christmas 
season students In Mrs. Mercedes 
Paul's JoumalUm class have com
pleted the entire Christmas scene 
depleting the blrtli of Christ in color.

The wlsemen, the ahepberds and 
their flocks and the scene at the 
manager all done In colored chalk 
are painted on the side blackboards 
while on the board at the front of 
the room Is reproduced a large holly 
wreath and a "Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year."

Beneath each of the Christmas 
scenes the proper quotation from the 
Bible has been written.

The work was drawn by Francis 
Lang and Gene White.

Seal Sale Proceeda 
Used for Children

JEROME, D « . 11 (flpecUl)—ITie 
proceeds of the sale of Anti-Tuber
culosis seals In Jerome county will 
be used to finance a tuberculin 
testing program to discover those 
children who have infection, and 
through prevention can safeguard 
them from dlwose.

Optimistic .outlook on the sales 
here Is reporied by the committee 
In charge.

Completely Lighted, I t  W m  

Greet StndentB a t TB07 • 
A ^v e  Monday

A completely 
ated Chrl

ited and 1

to the celling will greet the eyea of 
Junior high school studenU as they 
arrive for classes on Monday.

The large tree was placed Jn ftont 
of the principal's offloe late Friday 
afternoon and with the aid of « step* 
ladder the decorating was begun. '

Purchased by the student oomdt. 
the decorations were belnc applied - 
by the council imder the lupervliloii 
of Ed Chapin, student president, and 
Garth Reid, adviser to the dtwp. 
Many other students gathered 
around to watch and help and offer ' 
suggestions.

Sponsored by the school paper. The . 
Bruin, senior high school Cnrlstmaa 
tree Is to be erected on Monday.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Hill Honored 
For Years of 

Scout Service

A bonffant gomi of navy sitk marqolsette (left) woold put aayoiie Into the right mood for a holi
day party. The skirt is studded with gold daislea which have colored stone centers. The other Cbrlstmaa 
party dress (right) la ot red setnucker sHk UffeU. wltb long waistline and bonffant skirt

S iE T E N V D yT O
G E W Y 'F I D '

finsBlan i.eader AnnounoejB 

Oonfltantine Ynrenev Will 

Mot Betum to Poat

BERLIN, Dec. 11 (U.R)—Constan- 
tine Vurenev, Russian ambassador 
to Germany, will not return to his 
post here, the foreign office, was 
informed today by George Astokov, 
Soviet rhargo d'affaires,

Yurenev left Berlin in August on 
a holiday in Germany.

Thft RuMlan envoy had not acted 
t an official capacity since Oast 

summer and ills nbnence from the 
Russian embassy's holiday party on 
NoV. 7 provoked considerable com
ment. .

Soviet newspaper corre.ipondents 
insisted lu l  month tiVab Yurenev

embassy merely announced that he 
was taking an extended vacation In 
tlie soiilliern part of Russia,

Foreign observers  speculated 
whether Yurenev's ni>s«nco woA con
nected In any way witli tlie Soviet 
“dlplonistlo tiiirge." Beveral Soviet 

Jled to Mos
cow and never heard from again, 
OUiers have refused to b.eed recall 
summons, renlKnIng tiieir post by 
mall, IVo of thnse are in voluntary 
exile in France.

Yurenov was imce considered one 
of Uie outntonilliiK heroeji of the 
ComnmiilsL purty, Ho formeriy ser
ved as ItiiMtgn ninbasaodor to Ja
pan.

lie was head or the chief sUff 
or red guards, thn ‘’parent organlaa- 
tion" or the (ninildable red army 
during the rlvll wur after the Bol- 
ti\evlk& came to puwer. ' ''

In that cnpsrliy he supervised 
tlie defense of I'etrograd, directed 
Uie famous altark on the winter 
palace by the warship Aurora and 
was in the forefront of all the fight
ing,

A survival or a very ancient fea- 
Uval, symboltclng thn renewal ot life 
in springtime. Is Uie BiMter egg 
hunt.

Public Forum
• ConuibuUons from rtaden weleomed. 
U tun ibould deil with Diattars of leo- 
•ral laurest. Msiter sbould not eitend 
(o mor* tbsn 500 words, and prefarsblr 
■hould IM contlned to 300. Ho oonUlbu- 
Hons cooildetad uoIsm signed, bul Inl- 
tisli will l» used . If speoUlcsUy re- 
quMM. AU eoniiibuttons should be sd- 
drtMKl to Editor Idsbo Svsolot 'Hinea 
■Qd »ubmltt«d throUah tbs mails.

CONDOLENCE 
Editor, Evening 'nmee:

Zt seems filling and proper at this 
time to give sympathy and condo
lence to the poor souls who are 
now disappointed over Van ‘Vlack's 
escaping Uio gallows, when so many 
wanted liJm hung.

My heart go&t out to tlie attorney 
general, and Uie petition slgn-up- 
pers from Ashton and.all Uie telr- 
gmmers and last but not least our 
Illustrious entomologist, Dr. J, R, 
Douglass, who offered to spring Uie 
trop in ca-m the state warden didn’t 
"have guts" enough. 1‘U say he is o 
brave and red-blooded man for be
ing a fly swatter.

Yes, yes. Van Vlack did another 
dastardly deed when he Jumped off 
that fence, and I think they should 
ntlll hang him and lot the bug 
catcher do the Job or maybe Mr. 
l*rater.

TIMID BOULE 
Twin Falls, Dec. 10,

Rites for Utah 
Woninn in YoHt

BURLEY. Dec. 11 (apeclsD—PI- 
nal arrangemnits for funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Ksther Ann Yates, 40, 
wife of Jllrniii O, Yates of Yonl, 
Utah, have U-m made. She died ul 
the family hmnn In Yost, where ntie 
had lived for 'JS years, yesterday.

Services are to be held at Yost 
where the l««1y will be sent by tlm 
Payne mortiinry and fmin there 11 
will inkrn Ut Logan to the hums 
of YaUs' ni(ittior-ln-law, Mrs. M. 
B. Yates, fur home services. In
terment will l>n In Logan cemetery,

Mn. Yolrti was borti Sept. 10. 
1>M, at ni< t>, Utah, and is surviv
ed by her iiii.slinnd and a daughter, 
Dot Yates. YoM,

There n|>|i tely 0000

<Mi) MAN WINTER IS 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT!

S fv ja  tin  < l »  lo ||> T >  •  COM-
r u m !  lO N rnO N  CHKTK UP

U u ik M  U  c< !■ lo . . .

n U E  M . W A T T E

DEATH REMOVES 
GEOBGECAHCO

George B. Oarico, 74, resident of 
this city for-a number of years and 
eng^ed In farming and real esiatei 

at hl« home on Ad
dison avenue east.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Monday at a p. m. at the Drake, 
chapel wltli Rev. E. L. White oF 
the Methodist church. Music will 
be provided tiy Wilton Peck and In
terment Is to be tn Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Mr. Carrico was bom March 5, 
1903. near Mattoon, Coles county. 
III. He U survived by his wife, a 
brother of tapokane. and a niece and 
nephew of Everett, Wash.

RXAD TUK TIMES WANT ADS,

As a reward for his years of aerv- 
ice In Boy Scout work. Wilbur S. 
Hill, Twin FalU bualnesaman. today 
had been presented with the allvet 
beaver, emblematk: of the' highest 
honor given to volunteer Scoutersln 
national service.

PresentaUon ot the award. was 
made at the annual Snake river 
area council dinner-meeting held at 
the Presbyterian church last night. 
Dr. J. N. Davis, Rlmberiy. made the 
presenlAUon.

The oward Is made each year to 
a man selected as the outstanding 
Scouter of the council. The Scouter 
Is named by a committee composed 
of previous recipients of the sliver 
beaver and hU identity Is kept sec
ret untu the presentation Is made.

In making the presentation Dr. 
Duvis termed Mr. Hill as a:i ardent 
worker "for and amo 
entered Bcout work 
in IB30.

Mr. Hill was again honored at the 
meeUng when he waa reflected 
president of the Snake river area 
council, an office he has held during 
the pait year. Re-elected wlUi Mr. 
Hill wete Roy Painter, Twin Falls, 
treasurer; Dr. Davis. Kimberly, com
missioner; A. J. Peavey, sr., Twin 
Falls, naUonal council represents- 
tlve, and Amby Frederick. Scout 
execuUve.

Mr. Hill will appoint committee 
lieads at a later dat« and vice presi
dents, In each case beln«t dlntrlct 

mers, will be elected
near future.

UTAH HAN KILLED 
SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 11 fUR)- 

Henry Honney. 48, died at a hospi
tal here yesterday of injuries he 
received when his bicycle was stnick 
by the body of a truck on a city 
street Thursday night. Tlie truck 
was driven by Alger Butcher. 39, 
Salt l«ke City.

. . . O f t  a  

UNION PACIFIC TRAUi.
Kt lU  p l « m l  m jr to iHTd. Ho baffio 
U iM i  .or n u n  itrata; ao dlnomiotli.
You 11 i r tM  , l  your < U ^ tto a M fr« l» d  
and nftK l Union Fadtio tialni oibr lou  
tla  utmjrt jn  bayd exmloit ind  M n io .. . .  
•U<X!ndlUcin^o«ii,d..jKnulikai«loOMh
■Mil, nftful iIm p  In a ith ii oou liM  or 

OM. SpadoM ofaMmtlon c m , 
delloloui m u ll  In dlntao c a n . A train 
lianoimtl-lndudlnir a N n i»

■ on manT tn in i—m Iiô  lo
tandar oouitaoiu, halpUaaiTloa. 

tow Iwat arorywhara^'iiid libnal
ovar i^rilagaa and taliun UnUli. ____

^  w f •oonomlcal,

fo r dilaJUd lahnutUoa  Mara///

J. L. Fullar, ’nckat A lffit 
Twin Falla, Idaho Phone 621

U N I O N  P A C IF IC
KOAi or rHI stM a m i in i i i  AN» THI <RA llfN IIIS

Decem ber Clearance 
Sale of OK Guaranteed

USED CARS
$ 5 3 5

m i  Chevrolet Master Hport 
Kedan, hot water healer.

1917 Ohevrolet Delnse Coupe, 
hot water heater, 
like B« $ 6 0 0

$ 5 3 5

■p l»U  Cbevroia Hlaadard 
Coach, exeelleni . 
oondiUoa

IIU  Chevrolet Master Coupe, 
naw rinlsb. bet i' 
water beaUr .

$ 4 5 0
t  Hlaadard

$ 3 9 5
•foster Coupe. 

$ 4 0 0

i m  Ford y.g Tador Bsdan,

recondUloned

mnl<w ............... “ 3 * 5
$ 1 7 5

$ 3 * 5
ISIS Chevrolet Sedan, heater, 
good 
rabber

Iplt Chevrolet 4 door Medan.

. ' r u r “ " : _ . . . $ 2 9 5

i n i  llapoiobUe Bedao. very 
good 
oendlUon

i m  CbevroUt Rtandard

LT;“ $525
IM I rratlae .Town Kedan, 
hot water beater, s 
exoeltaBt eond. $ 4 * 5

2—1937 Ohevrolct DcLuxc Sport Se
dans, DemonatratorB, at a Substan

tial Discount

m > Chevrolet 
Coaeh ..........

IKg Nash 4
eatra
good .............

.m »  Ford A 
Coapa ............

$ 1 * 5

$ 1 0 0
«*or leda^ 

$ 1 0 0

. . $ 7 5
$ 1 0 0

TRUCKS
IMS Cbevrelsl Si ton ri«k Vp.

_ $ 4 2 5

TRUCKS
1N4 Cberretot 

riek Up _
WM Vartl A
Flei Vp -------  9 7 5

!‘. $ 3 3 5  r
TRUCKS TRUCKS

i n  iaeh l u  1N« OhemM UT iMh IM

> 5 5 0  ^ _____$ 3 7 S
1914 Chevrelet

GLEN G. JENKINS ^
Twin Falla

I
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Van Vlack Chooseg His Own End 
Now that Douglas Van Vlack Is removied from the 

picture aiter a sensational two-year fight to escape 
■ the gallows in the most dramatic murder episode ever 
vritten into Idaho history, the people may ponder the 
merits of capital punishment as it is administered in 
our state.

One could scarcely conceive of ̂  more heinous mul- 
tiple crime than that committed by Van Vlack Con- 

: fronted with arrest, he shot two highly respected 
police officers, one dying instantly, the other suffer
ing a prolonged and agonizing death. Then he shot 

,• and mutilatM his former wife with whom he was in 
co^any at the time of his apprehension.

sorrow and suffering that cariie to the wives <W<̂ ldna-ot these murdst!«i|ij!ftlc<i's ai t̂he par- 
. enta.of the slain girl cannot be expressed; Anyone can 

scarcely imagine himself being subjected to such a 
shock. At that time feeling ran high throughout this 
section of Idi£o.l . ' ^But all that was more than two years ago. The he- ?  mved̂ faviUra were left to themselves to ‘

t o a a v e l ^ ;

r e f o M d ^

'‘ . . p e r m i t ^  

pawn-

and forth. After he stood convicted and ils to save.Van VladLlrom the 
court Ueruvhy several times.___ iuiirame«Urt-pondered: petlr

to'lntê eae for the obvious reason 
_ meMt In the defense effort 

States sul>reme court 
ten followed claims of insanity, 

the. state paidon board, pleas for 
' wl nprievei and. what not. It seemed that ) stlwnge reawn the state could not exact the 
tUali yas clearly prescribed ^  law.after all thislegs) brlc-a- 

. it npeniM, the state did not exact )ii^6rer Stoiated his crime in his 
while thi state’s-executioners 
I prmutions that are custom- 

itate prlaon death chamber were a few. hours of the time the 
to go to the gallows he was 

leave hli cell for. final condolences. Ap- 
0H« guard was on duty to cope with any 

' " ' ■ "  ■■ occur under 
a table Stood

ftnUltate the eieipe Van 'nack chose to
..............16 last minute. It looked almost too. perfectto Ue attributed to itupidity,
; Thli) was not; a ease Involving onê s opinion as to 
the merits of capital punishment The laws of Idaho 

- jjtipulate cleuly this tym of punishment for con- 
' demed murderers, and ue capital punishment laws 

;i:ahauld be rented l&e all othei?. If the people of the 
.( State do not believe in coital punishment, such stat- 

should be repealed. If they do believe in so doing 
with morderers, then there should be no quib- *■ *  ̂ever the method of execution when it becomes iJ»'̂ ersise.these legal statutes.

... ^  recdrd in coping with criminals has been
''from satisfactory, and in writing finis to the Van 
' case that poor record is even further discredited.

Pull Steam Ahead
.̂iv The industrial skies are pretty dark these days, and 

i iteel indust̂  in pr ........................- Is singing the bhies. 
is worth wnile to look at some remarks made by 
, L. Miller, ex-governor of New York and now .counsel for United States Steel, at the launch- 

of a 610-foot steamship at Lorain, 0., the other
ifhia ship, the second giant carrier built this fall 

ir U. S. Sto’s subsidiary, the Pittsburgh Stê inBĥ  
>1 is large, up-to-date->and expensive. And Gov- 

~:4(fpor, Miller truly remarked that U. S. Steel “is not 
gariî  for the undertaker” when it builds dilp

•; ̂ 'Construction of the ships," he added, 'Is only part 
■ Of'th* corporation’s capital expenditures In faceof . issing business conditions. United 

« Steel is expressing Its confidence in business 
[ plants, fleets and Other equipment in tte

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

ODD COMTANYl 

Pot Slutir 
In the S n tlm «  of Monday, Deo. 

e, WM an utloto bMded "Mmt Pro
ducer! to Hear B«nion." and In the 
article It w i :  “LlTertock. dairy cat
tle. hoes and abeep nUsera bare been 
aaalcad to attend the ■enloo.’'

And ffoes cn to lay that “During 
the momtaif committees will be ap
pointed."

Now Un*t It bad enough to be a 
iheetp nlaer irltbout being com* 
pelled to wrre on a committee com* 
posed at himieU, a hog, a dairy 
cow and mlacellaneous other 'UTe> 
etock? If' I  were a aheep ralier 
there's where 1  would Uck over the 
traces.

-L  B. A. Planner 

STBATEOTI 

Dear Sir:
Hand your silver derby to the lit

tle girl who llTes up by Washington 
school, and who has her boy Irlend 
park a block away for their good
night mugging, ‘nten they drive up 
before her houM and she Jumps 
right out and goes in, fooling pa and 
ma Into thinking that their little 
daughter certainly doeta't alt out
side and pet.

LOST 
KINGDOM

yb n SN  A I» K )U V C o « i!g l* IW 7 ,N 6 A S « *ft> c

OAIT OW OSAIUCTBM 
B O B S K T  g A M T

* 'lTBL ia«A  LAIf 

JvTsSTs OIB

HADES JONES- . 
»«r BarT7*«

I* viko oaca H rt4  la  D *.

THAT SEASON AGAIN!

Dear Potso:
Plctnra of a man trying to decide 

what to buy his wife for Chrlstmaa.
Reads all the advertisements say

ing what ladles ilk&
Asks women »t his offlee.
Seoldes on some sw'dl U n t« ^  ' 
toaes n«ne as he retehes door of

tksarry now. But very tmpoi___
^In. the old days. The aimplt folk 

evidently cling to old re
gardless."

aim' apparel store. 
Walks aheepishly away. 
Debates another week.
StlU cant get up nerve enough to 

go In afttf that lingerie. - 
nnally tells wife to buy her own 
resent, what tbe heok. she knows 

.atter what she wants, it's the klea 
that he's giving It which eounts,

M tlsa back for another year in 
at least untU wlfle'k birth-peace-of a 

day ebmes.

AN i n  TO BtrSD

ret Sbetsi 
Oy. for N  easts I  weald wriu 

■ letter to Santa CUaa In spUe I 
kaaw be î Inat a flgmaat 
seoMbodT's Imattaatlea.

Dear Saatoi Plsaae bHag 
aaytbtag which yo« get (bat a»- ‘ 
bedy abe dea*! want, I  win hava
•  nnUBaga aalê  and 1  wOl bei 
.yM I  naka meN nodey tban 
yev-de on-yeitt- wbole.OhiM- 
Mae clearaaet. Also pleaae bring
•  alee Mg nail In tbe front tlx* 
el my best door Mlgbber ea ae« 
aeaal he throwa Ua tanaea

la-Bqr bank yard. Ale*

mua to aebody. And whU« yea 
are al H yoa might alaa bring 
■s a warden wUeb ean gt( 
Jurd-Mled met ia M »hU« 
Seat*.

Aadjtotea. BanU. I wiU take 
etf.yoar bands si one-lblrd prloe 
all toys, ct«., whlob yoa got M l 
.aver aa Dee. U.

—n«  the lagta-lya

AND DO TilKV SHELL THE 
rSANUTS FOB 'EM?

Dear Pol Bhot«;
Isn’t it wondorful wtui a hlgl̂ - 

ly (t) developed organisation we 
have at our state penlt«ntlaryt 

Omdfflined criminals awafUng 
eouUon Instead ot belni confined 
In the deatii cell are allowed to 
roam around llis corridors and get 
thetr dally eierclM t>y climbing 
arouod the beams and rafters. I 
woodir if they are furnished pea- 
nuU tor their almUn act?

- i* «  luttuud

i w o rb^ lng  About the GhrlBtm^s t ie  s ltuR tion 
rem em ber tha t a  fo\ir-in-hand is w o rth  

itor. .

a » e «  C aitle . Th«M -------
a«b BBS M«1Um MCUMCtn *t 
th«  Sam.

CHAPTER XDC . . 

white visitors stayed In a 
strange home that n iib t Tlie 

chieftain with his family and ser- 
vauU vacated ills house, bast In 
the kingdom, and with coaslder> 
able i»mp offered it to Bob and
•Lissa. The..............
tilne.

"But where are the doont**
Xlssa

There was no openlng.in sight 
on the ground level—oo windows, 
doors or holes. Two laddm led 
to a sccond story ladge, however. 
It was a rather' ixnpodng house, 
two stories high and perhaps dou
ble the size of any other. I t  was 
strongly made of stonae and 
plastered mud.

"In the celling,'* Bob answered. 
"Tbe pueblo Indians itlll buQd 
that way occastonaUy.**

**Vou mean—?"
"Yes, you have to dimb 

ladder to the flrst-atory
down again inside, t h . . _ .  __
opening In the ceilbf. And those 
other Isdders lead to the second 
floor. That makes It automatically 
a fortress, sAT”

"EnemJes couldnt f t  inside $o 
easily, you meanT*^

•‘Th»t's right, IJssa. f lw  Ud
ders are pulled up after the resl- 
denU are aU in at nUht No doors, 
noladders-oot.badt"

.“Seems mighty 1^ 
tbe girl suggested.

‘Sure, .............

used7n1y for storafa of grains, 
skins, tools and other valuables. 
Beds of grass and woven mats 
were on the second story flpirs, 
Inside small rooms.

"You can stay up there," Bob 
said, “and I'll ctnrl up aomewhere 
down here in the store rooms. 11 1  
pull in the ladders for you."

They didn't get to retire Imme
diately, though. They had hardly 
finished exploring when they were 
hailed ^ m  outme. They has

tened to tbe ledge and peered
down.

There stood the chieftain and 
two other men, evidently an 
clni body, and before them were 
four brown maidens, yotmg girls 
alL The chief was p ^ t ! ^  and 
signing. Bob higtened down.

This new powwow, lighted by 
torcheg, Jasted fully « half hour. 
In tho^rod, the three darii men led 
their maidens away, and Bob cam* 
back up the bouse ladder..

"W hatisitf" lilssa demandad, 
anxiously.

'It's awfull" b* whispered, In a 
itrslned voice.. **rbings e v e 
taken a much mere periouS'-ton. 
Those girls—they are gacriwal 
maidens, *Ussar 

••Saerlflclalf" She looked In
tently atUm .

"YesI Tbe eld chief says 
have chosen tbe most bew 
girls In the kingdom for the White 
gods to see. You sttM  have to 
pick tha one we want sacrlflced 
to the sunl”

“B u t-bu t — hovrt Sacrificed 
bow, BobT You mean—”

He nodded. "Zt means death 
for her, even though lt*s honor for 
u j!"

The thought appalled tham, and 
for a moment the two were dlent 
Finally Bob spoke again.

"He wanted us to fhftote tonl^t, 
but I stalled for time. Told him 
tha sun- w m  down now, and it 
couldn't be done at night But to
morrow—goodaassl'*

"Couldnt we refuseT- 
^ e  don’t dare. Our own live* 

might be Jeopardized. Ifsadali- 
cste situation. It'e normal, too, 
but t never thought Fdjexpenanc* 
i t  Human srwrlOce* wer* com
mon among most savage peopl*. 
The early trlbea in Mexico nearly 
all did it, t ^  Mayan, Astecs aikl 
such. They special stone 
sltars for I t  Removed the heart, 
and bad feasting 'tbe while. This 
custom links up with the Aslatlo 
countries, too.**

•  •  •

ARY MELISSA barely listened 
to the rest of his explanation, 

with its sdentlde beekemmd. She 
wu too horrified. Sheneard
uiougi^neD he told her the cnisx 
himself has promised to ofBdate at 
tha ceremonies tomorrow.

* ^ u  mean he will—be’k the 
one to—?”

Bob read her thoughts. There 
wu great anxiety in his tone as 
he answered.

"Yes. Re WHl honor us In tbe 
highest form possible, by person- 
ally iloylng the i^ d e n  we s^eet 
, We vrlll occuRT teats ot honor at

befbrdisnd and aft*'

Mary Melissa couldn't quite 
trawp Jt Charged with emotional 
strain, she shivered a lltUe and 

‘ This was fantas
tic^ unreal, impossible.

_____ now over the roof •
rim, but tbe maidens and their 
escorts had disappeared in the 
darkness, somewhere in one of the 
other houtes. The vlUage was 

. quiet There was no 
sin^ng, visiting or other 
latlon of communal rou- 

fih* had swltt mental pic
ture* of N*w Yoric at night by 
contrast.

Bob tetcbed to pat her hand, 
enoouraglnfly. “Don't let it get 

bebaKwhispered. "WesUU 
bav* time. And u  yet we are in 

inger ourselves. That's some
thing. A whole lo t in fact”

D o  you think th ^  know one of 
them is to be sacrificed?'’ she de
manded of Bob, In an awed whis
per.

"Yes. The ddeftain said so. 
They consider it an honor to bo 
ebosien, and each one hopes vrell 
pick her. Their Idea, you see, U 
that tbe sacrificed glri becomcs a 
' seer goddess berseU."

'Llsaa shuddered anew.
“How often does this happen? 

THIS bumatt-murder?"
“I  don’t know. Probably once a 

year. But It Isnt exactly murder. 
It's aU In the point of view. Now 
you itln -J*

. ‘■NO, NO, NOl- Mary Melissa 
wasn’t going to “take" anythlnff. 
She wasn’t  even going to listen to 
imy mar* sdestli& talk about I t  
She w u  exhaust^ *n>otionall7 
and phytieany. She eould not 

saaoSy have restrained the sobs 
lat ihook her than.
Bob said no more. He just held 

her tl^ tly  as shs cried against 
him, looking out the while to see if 
her outcry had caused any aort ot 
alarm. He was badly shaken, him
self. He gave thought to one or 
two wUd plans for flight Maybe, 
in the dead of night—l But no, 
bli reasoning corrected him.

He realized t ^  couldn’t get 
out In  secret News of tbelr pres- 
enc* had ot course excited tbe 
whole village, and thebr slightest 

would become known in

way back up the cave.
Only their utttf fatigue drove 

them to sleep, evratually, huddled 
together there on the second story, 
ledge:

(T» Be Contiooed)

HIST,OiRY< 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County,

IS YEARS AGO
DEC. 11, i m  

' Bank clearlnga for November, 
1933, for Twin Palis showed an in- 
«reaM to about |S40,000 or more 
than 10 per cent over tha clearings 
fqr the same month in 1991, aocord- 
-1^-to the Babaon report reoelved byplsae* briag a ntee iob ae.UB- ________ _

dsrgaHea prtpeipal (or MrTWir- -  ihe Chamber of Commerce, 
den Oeea, who don't like to be The total Increased Irom 93,316.007

M t ahoU; 
m  the Tlnjen lAiiin of Dec. 9, 1997 
u  a ballot placed there, as It waa 

stated, Uut Uie olUieiit n( Uiq 
United SUtci might llrinly linmesa 
ocogresa to Uie tune of 34 m(lllon 
signers, that we deiire to keep out 
of war. Uke they always do, Amcr- 
loa baa limited Utose ballots to tlie 
voUog egi- We. tlis Youth ol Amort 
lea, cannot sliaw how we imlo w«r. 
After all. we are only lolng lo be 

ones to have to (Ight it If there 
U one. Wo can go to war; woTe old 
SQ0U|h for that, yet we are too 
young to vote. We proteit.

—Jiut One

^UiT AN OU> AILMKNT 
IN HNOOTY DKK8HI

Dear Pot ShoU:
I am worried. According to tiie 

Bvanlng TImea rsportsr there .b a 
new malady In WaahUigton. Home 
big shot told somebody to stop bell- 
ya^*ehbi. Oduld K be Uie old pas- 

<bel1yaol)lng» under a new

to IS.M3.IU. The condition here 
oontlnuek to be reported as far as 
it haa been during the put year. 
Boise «om«s into the same class, 
while kotoe coast points make a less 
favorable allowing.

i7. YEARS AGO
DEO. 11,1919

principle E. R. Dooley ot the 
high schooluhas succeeded in ar- 

double-header basket
ball game between purley and the 
high school for next Friday, Dee. 
la, The games win be played at 
the rink, and an admla-
alon of 00 oenU will be oharied for 
the two games. The competing teama 
are a team of. boys and a team of 
girls from eaoh imtltutlon. Dy ar- 
rangemanta with Ourlsy, halt ol 
each game will be playM In Twin 
Palls and the last half in Burley 
on the Friday foUowlng.

ElecUons for t)i« I.adles ot the 
Omnri Army ot tlis liepubllc for 
1911 took pUoe lu t week. Tlio re
sults were: Prealdent, Mrs. J. L. 
Daubei aenlor president, Mrs. Lock- 
lln: Junior vice pmident Mrs. 
Malmklo,' treasurer, Mrs. W. W. 
Humphrey; ohapUtu, Mrs. a. T. 
Tramner; conductor, Uiss Muriel 
BhUlds. Delegates to department 
oonventlon, Mrs. oreenhow, Mrs. 
H. Robinson and Mm. Wolt.

herriwy.
xefm i to Me the Handwriting 
' With litt caliber, witer̂ oooM

nama?
^ ;-Iia* Weoderiag

„ FAMOUll XAIT U N f

. .  ‘It WM jasl one of (hoM 
W  be. Ifabt . , .»

n »  OtNTUMAK IN 
T W  ttOMXf BOW

You .Majt-Not 
Know Thdt-^

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M o a u s  nBHBEIN 
Editor, Joamal of the American 

Medical AtooeUtteii, and of 
HygeU. the Health • Magaslne
The nervous system is one of the 

BUMt complicated In Ita disturbances 
of any of the-perUena of-the-hUtaan 
body. Some distasei'lTRIur'teaua 
from disturbances of the nerves ari 

Mt incomprehensible to Ibe avet' 
age peraon until the maehaBism of 
the nervous system is understood.

In some of theee diseases, the 
body loses strength. In others, one 
may be constantly steepy and in 
stUl others, certain portions of the 
body refuse to function or function 
Inoorreotly.

Sometimes there is a combina
tion of various symptoms which 
physicians classify merely by the 
name of the doctor whtt hap
pened first lo observe and describe 
tbe combination, Buoh a collec
tion' of symptoms If called, t«ch- 
nloally, a . syndrome. One such, 
BrowQ-Sequard's KfnArtmt, wa^ 
first described b y  Uie famous' 
m noh  psychologist ot that niime. 
It Is always due to disturbance ot 
the spinal oord on Just one tlde- 
a stab or bullet wound, or, more 
freouently, a tumor or infecUon 
of tha spine wlUi syphUls.

.. suppoaed to be and tests are made 
of the various rellexee. T?ie disturb
ance thua may be

KTFI PROGRAM
1M9 ke. 1.000 watU
lOUp for lefereaee-Tbls wlO 

net be repeated.)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
INWASHINCTON

Hi<m> Oiitilwt

candidate, If only Dewey would be 
the more consemtiva et tbe two

WA8HXNOTON, Dac. 11-Roose- 
velt once said of Assistant Attorney 
General Hobert 8 . Jaokson:

I'Ba U the only man Z have wbo 
can do everything.”

Jackson, who caught the biggest 
fish on the recent prudential va- 
oatlon trip, U the admlnlstraUoo’a 
fair»haired boy. itie PresldenVs 
perional fondneu for him explains 
why he was Invited on the trip for 
conversaUon which eould Just as 
well have been had In tha Whlta 
House.

The oonverMtlons between the 
two men. however  ̂were potentially 
of great poUtlcal Importanoe. Ona 
subject w u anti-monopoly legisla
tion. on which Jackson, as head of 
the Justice department's anti-trust 
secUco and perhaps the most brll- 
tlant all-round lawyer In tha gov
ernment service. Is the administra
tion expert

Polled In mld-alr la LaOuardia, 
.who alao has- praaldanUal aipita-
_____ . -wen-
dera which way various political 
cats are going to Jump. Oonoelvably 
he will run for the eenata as a Re
publican. And there la- apecuUtlon 
whether Senator Robert P. Wag
ner, Democrat miiht not want b  
take a crack at the govemcnhlp, 
perhaps in a deal with Governor 
Herbert Lehman,- who would Uke to 
have Wagner's seat In the senate.

Certainly the word for anyone 
Interested In'1040 politics i»~Watcb 
HswYorici-
(Cepyrigbt, 1917, NBA Serrloe, Ine.)

MONDAY, DSC. 19
a. m.
0«0 rsiuwi* BtMkTut eiub
S:lB BMktwmr lUmblm
S:M Turn and boot tlubts
fi:4S 0«nml mwkei quoutlons
7:00 Rell>K)U« nilodtM
t-.is WorTawU* tnuuradio n«wi riMbi
7:90Bkwmltmn m tlod ln  _
T:«8 Bia K«mp and bu oAbMtia 
8:00 Uomins dtiouoMU 
S;15 Stlsottou tnm  ■■WbeopM"
S:M rrsOdl* Bom, popular rooaUik 
#•00 latvwuas rrt̂ kU

B:l& ^k« Uuinsn and bU eao«
• iM tTMlQS TUna onra 
0:49 Wtlta nr}«tlM 

lOiOO.........
10: »  Rijf Knn and hit orobMtra

NEW TOEK KEY TO 1949
The other top^ had to do with 

Rooaevelt'a concern over tbe 1939 
elections In New York state. The 
President wants Jaokson to be the 
Democratic candidate for governor 
there next year—in case Postmaster 
General Jim Farley decides not to 
seek that post It'haa been widely 
believed that-Parley wanU to be 
governor and noosevelt wUi back 
him 100 per cent If he does. But 
Jim hasn’t said a word to the 
Prealdent or anyone else, and F. D. 
R. appears to have exhibited a del
icate reticence about aaklng him.

Meanwhile; New York state Is 
virtually^e key to 1940. Any presi
dential candldata who can't carry 
It probably can't win the election. 
If Republicans should elect a gov
ernor, senator or both in Roose
velt’s home state next year, the 
New Deal’s prestige and poliUcal 
fortunes would suffer a terrific 
blow. Also, any reasonably oonser- 
vativis Republican governor or sena
tor from New York would almost 
automatically become a leading Re
publican presidential candidate.

District Attorney Tom Dewey of 
New York City; able and spectacular 
anti-racket crusader, won a sensa
tional victory over Tammany oppo
sition in the recent New York elec
tion and fairly exudes political “It.' 
More and more he la becommg i 
white hope to the battered Repub
licans—and correspondingly is re
garded increasingly a menace by tbe 
Deawereta. .........................

Dewey is certain to run for gov. 
emor next year, administration pol
iticians believe.

WHAT OP La’' o UABDIA?
One group of administration pol- 

itlctans is convinced that Fariey 
could lick any Republican gubema- 
torial nominee—except Dewey. They 
doubt whether anyone could beat 
Dewey—except Jackwn. A native 
Mew Yorker,-u Dewey is not, Jack
son canlee much tbe same type of 
appeal as a clean-cut urbane, hon
est, extremdy able public servant. 
Parle's greatest handicap might be 
his Inability to obtain support of 
the American Labor party, which 
polled nearly. 500,000 votes for May
or p. H. UGuardU last month and 
also has strength upstate. The A. 
L. p. would be likely to’ support 
Jackson if he wer« the Democratic

Wendell Grange 
Elects Officers

w m u n i .  Dec. 11 (Sp«tal)-H. 
M. Carson w u elected master of the 
WendeU Orange on Tuesday eve
ning at a meeting attended by W. 
W. Deal, muter of the state 6r- 

d the gath
ering on oooperatlve business and 
gave tbe hlghUghte of the national 
Orange meeting.

Other ottlcers are Floyd Bver- 
ton, overseer: lecturer, Mrs. Ray ■ 
Teener; steward. Kirk Bayes; assist
ant steward. Clarence Young; chap
lain. Mrs. Bertha Stickle; treasurer, 
C. E. BlsssU; secretary. Mrs. Mary 
l.arsen; gate keeper, Clyde Edger- 
ton: Pomona, Mrs. tC. Hayes; Oeres. 
Mrs. O. Fleishman; Flora, Mrs. 
Fowler.

Trustees are J. J. SUckle, three- 
year term, and Ray Teener, one- 
year term.

11:49 Jo* UorrUoD. vowlUl 

;w'oeri«nuB Savklnt aorltim 
;IS *>hn MoOonaMX, vocalUt 

i :U V^^«rtd^M»ndlo a m  flMhw

a:00 PUoo I_______
SllS IU4 HoSfmlt, VOOaUtt 
3:30 South Sm  IdkDdirt 
S:4S Vactband* ••iMtlona 
3«0 Irtnlns TUnM -~ - ‘-

4:4S Dr Mm bout* iuss«*Uoiui 
S;OOBUcil M<s)o 
9:IS B«nd MDMti
930 WorMwld* Umuntdlo m m  (lMh< 
9:40 BtQU Olkua od U>* OtirUUOM 

u*« ntlwork 
49 IIOUM of PftW 
00 Rum Hommn and hU mufl«
•- '•uuUt ballMlM 
. .  -««sln( TliaM rtporS 
40 AmbroM oonetrt «r«b«U«
00 Uacio Ulutd
IB l^wu awn* tDd hi* orohMlrk 
:io Woiidwld* ifftsundto n«wi flMbM 
;4} oinoMieit B*ar 
«  UwrwM Tll»b«t. Too^u*

isiSSrJix-.

Harmony cllib met Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. P. A. Teater with 
Mrs. D. C. Rlggold u  assUtant bost- 
esa. Luncheon w u served to 33 
members and three guesU. Officers 
elected were Mrs. Tdater, president 
.VldJMrs. A. Brew,..secretary- 
treasurer^Mrsi RAerFm.CIaln won 
the white elephant'A'^ft exchange 
-es held.

Mrs. H. P. Paul entered the Twin 
Fails hospital to undergo an opera
tion.

Mn. Marian Bruno Is In the Wen' 
dell hospital recovering from an ap
pendectomy.

Mrs. M. B. Corcoran h u  returned 
from Hot Lake, Ore., where she took

Then the X-ray may reveal signs 
of the tumor or of a deetruoUon or 
the bona or of some otber lesion in 
the spinal column. Surgloal opera
tion may Uten alleviate the trou'

Snake rivor liim n fall 
of S,000 feet aa 11 courtiea 
through tho nlnlo of Ido- 
ho, from cuHlorn to 
wesUrn boundary Hnoa.

—Hortenno Porrino

CoW Water, Cold Wlndt 
Chill Two Maniaget

Another oommon syndrome U the 
one known as Meniere’s syitdrvme. 
This Is usually due to soms diatutb- 
-me* of the nervee of Rearing and ot 
the little. oanals4n tbs brain which 
give us our sense of position In space.

Tl\e person who. h u  Uiis nyn- 
drome h u  dlftlcully with hearing, 
ringing in the sars and mucii dis- 
■iness, Secondarily there may be 
sweating, nausea and vomiung. 
Bometlmea there is merely a miht 
inflammaUon. In eonu oasss Uiere 
may be a hemorrhage into various 
portions of U>« tissues ooiirorneil, 
or ft euddto rlM In the tension In 
the tlssuee.

SALE . Mass. (un-Oold wale* 
and eold winds caused two dlvoret 
■um.

MM. William Biiea said her hu9- 
hfcnd kept all doors snd wind

MR and made the house cold.
Mrs. ' Herbert Orelw

that husband threw her into a 
bathtub fUlsd with ley ^ te r  du^ 
1B| a 4\umL • ^

in  thli wmdlUM alM, poisoninis 
[ vartoue kinds and Infections with

It  the attMRi are frequent and 
m m ,  it !■ eustomary for uie 
dootor t0 maertb* e*datires sur- 
f l a t l y  etioag \a oontrol the con- 
dlUOt). at leut until It h u  been

M o n r iiM

EMERSON
Utah, Who spent a week wltli her 
sUUr, Mrs. Clifford Stocking, re
turned to Iter home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D, UoUenbeok and 
son. Edward, have relumed from a 
wcrk'a vUit with their‘ daughter. 
Mn. Clifford Mutoh, Unity, Ore,

Mm. Nell Kelley and Miss Doro- 
tliy Koster ari spending a few days 
In ORden visiting.

Mr. ftiid Mrs. «Io)m Stocking, 
Baiuly, Utah, are visiting relaUVM 
for a few days. Ihay ar* pn their 
way to Oallfotnla.

Ira T. Short ,ieosnUy purohased 
the old uenUey fann that ^ n  
fwcupied by Mr. and Mie. Oarl 
itonip, Mr. and Mn. Bocup are 
innving to Burley whar* thsqr have 
bouihf a home, .

Ramona Toene, deughtar 
ahd Mrs. J. M. Toona, haa been ill 
for several days.

csptain Endrea and Oaptaln ̂ -  
yar flew from M V W  Olftji.

Ua At^aui OMM «l "t-

-Uto

Last Rites Honor 
Resident of Eden

JEROME. Dec. 11 (Bpedal)*-4ru- 
neral services were eondncted 
Thursday from the Eden Presbyte- ■ 
rlan church fpr Caroline Clemente.
Rev. 0. A. Hawley officiated. Mrs. 
Bruce Gordon and Mrs. - Arthur ^  
Smith sang "Tlie Old Rugged Cross'* 7  
and "Shall We Gather at the Rl- ' 
ver," accompanied by Mrs. Fulton 
at the piano.

Pallbearers were John McGee, 
Bruce Gordon. S^nmett Spencer. Jay 
LaJeunesse. Irvin Webb and X. R. 
HardlBg. Burial was to the Twin 
Falls oemstery under the dheetlon 
of the WUey funeral.home of Jer
ome.

’ JEROME *
»---- :---------— ----•
Mrs. Blatherine EaUn was hostess 

to bsr bridge club Tbunday. After 
a dessert luncheon three tables were 
at play with prlaes being awarded 
to Mrs. William Spaeth and Mrs.
Max Henry.. Mrs. A. A. Woodhead , 
w u a gue^

Mrs. Giaoe Ooggins entertabsed 
her brid«e club Thursday at her 
home. Mase were awarded to Mrs. 
Lova Smith and Mrs. Homer Rober
son. Two tables were in play.

Ralph Randolph, brother o f ___
A. L. Pyle, left Wetoesday for

r of Mrs.

su  city, Mo. Hs h u  been visiting 
here for a few days. Re Is associate 
ed with the D. R. G. and Western 
Paoifk) Railroad Co., with head
quarters at Frenso, Calif.

J RySSELLLANE J | WENDELL J
The re-building of the L. D. a  

ward house here w u started Wed-% 
nesday and will go s t e a ^  tttward. 

Officers of the^daho Rabekah 
lodge. No. M, elected Monday an : 
Noble grand, Mrs. NelUe West; vice 

' '* Edna FOote: treuurer,
............. /iUlams; secretary, Mrs.

inrM ae Snodgrass, and chaplain." 
Mrs. Agnes Boyd.

WendeU Olvia olub met Wedase- 
day for a program presented by the 
state school at Gooding. Mustcal 
selections were given. Mr. Gregg, 
bead of the achool. spoke, and Mrs. 
Ritchie gave a book review.

A number of her friends helped 
Miss Maiy LoU Gunning ealebiato 
bar birthday on Sunday.

'8oSM ,ANNAO*na.y, 
r0RTBW H OO»roN ,, , 
TW A9, AoO* v r,iq b W  

«TdWTeOlN«TOCK, 
T UV 9.*W R«BaJN 0" 

ON BOpeARuasr 
fILMC*
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c r c t e '
Christies Program

Heard by Chapter
The ChriBtmas meeting of Twin Falla chapter of Ameri

can Association of University Women was attended this aft
ernoon by Tiearly 50 membera of the chapter at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Tolbert. ......................

the program, 
a luncheon,

Theme of 
■which followed 
was "We have seen his star."

M rs. Roy P a ln le r  r e a d  th e  s to ry  
of several of th e  o ld  C h ris tm as  c a r 
o ls  and  C hris tm as m usic  w as p re 
se n ted . W ilton  Peck sa n g  by re
quest. "O  L ittle  T ow n of B e th le 
h e m "  a n d  " I t  C am e u pon  a  M id
n ig h t C lear." M rs. FVank M. F onda  
sa n g  "Long Ago T h ere  W as B o m  
In  th e  C ity  of D avid." w ith  th e  
B ra h m s “Lullaby" a s  a  m usica l se t-

w lth  a 
}anled

f

com partled by M iss Joseph ine  
T h rockm orton , M iss R u th  Joh n so n  
a n d  M iss T h rockm orton  a rran g e d  
th e  program .

T lio C hris tm as th e m e  was also 
reflected  In  th e  d e co ra tions w hich 
Included a  tinsel 'a n d  gum drop  
C hris tm as free.

Hostes.«e.s Were M rs. T o lbe rt, M rs. 
H . D, H eclitner, M rs. J .  D. B a r n 
h a r t .  Mrs. A rch T . C oiner. M rs. C. 
H- K rengel. Miss P ra n ce s  Sculley, 
M iss Bernice Babcock a n d  M iss 
M arg a re t Hill.

^ *
D O NATIONS MADE 
B V >M fM B ER 8 O F CLU B 

T h e  L cnd -A -H and  c lu b  voted  to 
give con tribu tions to  th e  Red Cross 
a n d  to  th e  fu n d  for a  m o tion  p ic tu re  
m ach ine  fo r th e  county  hom e  a t  yes- 

• te rd a y ‘8 m eeting  he ld  a t  th e  hom e  of 
M rs. S a ra h  G arrison . M rs. ”  ”  
H opkins presided.

T h e  • p rog ram  w as p rese n te d  by 
M rs. M arie  H uether. w ho sang 
C hris tm as caro ls In G erm a n . A g ift 
exchange w as held  a n d  g reetings 
v e ro  sentr by th e  g roup  to  M rs. C . T . 
H am pton , a  fo rm er m em b er who 
nosi. lives i n  C a lifo rn ia . T h e  w hite  
e lep h a n t w as won by M rs. C harles  
C lark.

Gii?s(s w ere M rs. M yrtle  B arron , 
w ho was received a s  a  m em ber, M rs. 
E liza  C a th ro . M rs. F in n ey  a n d  M lis 
M a rian  T u rn er. R e fre sh m e n ts  were 
served  by th e  hostess.

0 *  jk; ¥
CH A R IT Y  W ORK  
PLANNED B Y  C R O U P 

D uring  th e  business session  o f  the  
W ar  M othe rs m eeting  h e ld  yesterday  
afte rn o o n  In  U g lo n  M em oria l ha ll. 
tl)c  g roup considered  i t s  c h a rity  
work.

A va ried  p ro g ra m  w a s  p rese n te d  
u n d e r  th e  d irec tion  o f  M rs. G eorge 
W arberg  w hich  w as en joyed  by th e  
g roup .. R eadings w ere ‘•T h e , T h ree  
W Ue M en” by M iss L ucy A dele D il
lin g h am  a n d  “Billy P lb b le ’s  C h r is t
m as"  by M iss J e a n  M c F a rlan d , and  
a  play, "T h e  C h ris tm as  D ra m a ,” was 
presen le tl by M iss B illy  M ae  W hite, 
D ick Reynolds, .R o lan d  H u tch in so n  
a n d  Ed B ertie. A  gU t e x ch a n g e  w as 
a lso  he ld ..

A t th e  d o s s  of th e  p ro g ra m  re 
fre sh m e n ts  were se rved  by M rs.

. G eorge Boone. Ntrs. J .  C . B eaucham p  
a n d  M rs. F a lrc laus. G u es ts  w ere M rs. 
F re ld m a n , M rs. R uge  a n d  Mr*. 
Balsch.

¥ ¥
EV ENIN G  GUILD 
H EARS TA LK  GIVEN 

M em bers o f Uio E vening  g u ild  of 
A scension E^plscopal c h u rc h  h e a rd  a  
ta lk  on "T he  D ese rt W caverB” by 
M rs. 'B etty SMger o t  th e  m e etin g  held  
n t  tlie  hom e o f  M rs. L e s te r  Pow ell 
on  M aple avenue, T h e  business  ses
sio n  was conducted  by M iss Alice 
T aylor, p residen t, a n d  w as followed 
by bunko.

l l i o  hostess served re f re sh m e n ts  
fro m  a  laco-covered ta b le  cen te red  
v itth  yellow chryH anthcm iim s and 
ligh ted  by C hris tm as ta p ers .

T h e  nex t m eeting will be held  Jan . 
13 a t  tlie  hom e of Uie p res id en t.

In  aw a iting  a  v ictim , a  trapdoo r 
npldcr will He a t  Its d o o r a s  long 
a s  th ree  m onths.

Calendar
A ca d a  d ance  club  will m eet 

M onday a t  9:30 'p . m . 'a t  th e  E lks 
h a ll w ith  ‘O len  B a tes p roviding 
m usic. M asons a n d  O rd e r  o f th e  
E as tern  S ta r  m em bers a re  in 
vited.

*  *  If
A m om a d o s s  of th e  B a p tis t 

c h u rc h  will ho ld  its  a n n u a l 
C h ris tm as p a rty  a n d  g if t  ex 
change  M onday a t  th e  b u n g a 
low w ith  a p o t-luck  d in n e r  a t  7 
p . m . H usbands of m em bers a re  
Invited.

*  >1. If. ■
D an  M cCook d rc le . L adles of 

Ihe  G .A .R .. w ill m e et T uesday  
p rom ptly  a t  2 p . m . a t  Legoln 
M em orial ha ll. E lection will be 
held  a n d  In itia tio n  Is also schcd- 
uied. O fffcers a re  requested  to 
w ear w hite .

¥ V »
S h e rm an  circle. L ad les o f the  

O . A. R .. H ansen , will m e et T u es
day  a t  th e  hom e  of M re. H attie  
H an c h au s for a  1 o'c lock po t-  
luck  luncheon . O fficers  announce 
th a t  a ll m em bers a rc  u rged  to  be 
p rese n t o.s th e  buslneia  m eeting  
a n d  elec tion  will follow th e  
luncheon.

*  ¥ ^
M oun ta in  View P a re n t-T e a c h -

e r  a ssociation  will m e et M ondoy 
a t  6:30 p. m . a t  th e  school house. 
T lie re  will be a  p o t-luck  supper 
w llh  m em bers a sked  to  bring  
tab le  service fo r  th e ir  fam ilies. 
E ach  a d u lt Is to  b ring  a  g if t  for 
th e  exchange a n d  p a r e n t s  
b ring ing  ch ild ren  a re  to  p ro 
vide a g ift fo r  each  ch ild .

Cbords Jangkil

M n. Helen H e rb e rt vaa 
awarded a divorce lo Lot An- 
gelea the other day tlmply be> 
caoae she didn't like the idea 
of Clltrord V. Herbert, un of 
the late gre«t composer, being 
■aed for breach of - promise— 
eveO 'thODfh he won the case.

UlSBCLUeOPENS 
SEASON f f l lG

Branch Team Takes on Utah 

TJnlverBity; Twin Falls 

Men to Play

At the Churches
R A D IO  SE B V IC E S

T h e  m orn ing  devoUo.ns b roadcast 
over K T P I  u n d e r  th e  a usp ices  o f  th e  
T w in F a lls  M in is teria l A ssociation 
from  8 to  8:15 a. m . on  M ondays, 
W ednesdays a n d  F r id a y s  of each  
week will h av e  Rev. M a rk  C. C ron - 
enberger of th e  F i rs t  C h r is tian  
C h u rch  a s  th e  speaker fo r D ecem ber 
13, 15 a n d  17.

. FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
S ix th  a n d  Shoshone S tre e ts

M ark  C. C ronenberger, m in is te r  
a. m . B ib le  school. F .  W . Block, 

general su p e rin ten d e n t.
10:45 0. m . D evotional servlee. 

"Superio r E xcellence of th e  C h ris t
ian  D ispensation  " will be  th e  sec
ond se rm on  of th e  series o n  th e  New 
T es tam e n t ch u rc h . S p e c ia l m usic  by 
Miss D oro thy  C a rp en te r. T h e  L ord’s 
Toble  Is p rep a re d  for a ll  follow ers 
of C hrist.

0:30 p. m . C hrlaU an  E ndeavor 
g roups m eet.

7:30 p. m . P opu lar EvaD gellstlc 
scrvlce. "T h e  W ildest P a r ty  Ever 
Staged"  will be Uie u n lq u o  them e 

.fo r th e  se rm on . C ong regationa l song

M ETU OD IBT E PISC O PA L  
H. G. M cC alllster, m in is te r

10 a, m . C h u rch  achool. M rs. L . P . 
Jones, su p e rin ten d e n t.

11 a. m . M orn ing  w orsh ip  serv ices; 
them e. “T h e  C h u rc h  T riu m p h a  
T h rough  th e  C h rts t."  "

5:30 p. m . T h e  th ree  young  folks 
o rganizations will m eet in  th e ir  usual 
places fo r s tu d y  a n d  w orsh ip . T he 
Kim berly L eague will be g u e sts  o f 
the  h igh school g roup  a t  th is  hou r 
for fellowship, fu n  a n d  w orsh ip  to 
gether.

7:3Q.p. m . T h e  W esleyan L eague 
Is giving a play e n title d  " J u s t  A n
o the r Doy.” T h ere  wUl be no a d m is 
sion charge, bu t a n  o ffe rin g  w ill be 
taken  a t  th e  close. T h e re  w ill be 
no evening preach ing  services, a s  the  
play will occupy th a t  reg u la r  hour.

•a th e

O EM  STATE CLUB 
PLANS C H R ISTM A S PA RTY

M em bers of th e  G em  S ta le  S tudy  
club  will be hostesses a t  a  C h ris tm as 
p a rty  fo r th e ir  h u sb a n d s  o n  Dec. 18 
a t  th e  hom e o f  M rs. E van  T a rr , it  
w as decided a t  ye sterd a y ’s m eeting 
h e ld  a t  th e  hom e  of M rs. R . M 
K im ble.

Before th e  session th e  hostess 
served a  dessert Itm cheon w ith  m em 
bers se a te d  a t  th re e  sm all tab les 
tr im m ed  w ith  ch rysan them um s. 
M em bers an sw ered  roll ca ll w ith  
••W hat 1 W ould M ost L ike fo r  C h ris t
m as."  T h e  business session w as con
d u c ted  by M rs. C. A. B ickford , p resi
d en t.

M rs. D. R . Jo h n so n  w on th e  w hite 
e lep h a n t a n d  received a  b irthday  
g ift. P rjzes a t  gam es w ere received 
by M rs. Jo h n so n  a n d  M rs. H ugh 
f b u e h , .^olse.

¥ ¥ ¥
B R ID G B  CLUB 
H E E T S  FO R  GAM ES

M rs. Lowell K loppenbu rg  e n te r 
ta in e d  m em bers o t th e  B n d g a d le rs  
c lub  a t  h e r  hom o la s t even ing  wiUi 
th re e  tab les  a t  play . P rizes w ere r e 
ceived by M iss E tlie l S m ith , Miss 
M erle B odenhom er a n d  Ml&s M arie 
B ltsenberg .

G uesta  were M rs. M yrtle  Griggs, 
M rs. D orothy Z im m erm an , M rs. Vio
le t P o s t a n d  M iss E la in e  D udley . R e- 
fre sh tncn ts  were nerved by U)o h o s t
ess a n d  C hris tm as deco ra tions wore 
used.

Public Service Dropped 
For Husineaa at 70

BO STO N  W.m — A fter m ore  tlioii 
40 yearn an a ' public s e rv a n t, Jo h n  
J .  Driscoll Is e n te r in g  private  bus' 
iness a t  th e  nge o f  70.

Driscoll wiiB ncnlor a rc h ite c t In 
th e  B oston echoolhoufip ilcpart-  
m cnt, a n d  h as he l|)rd  design morn 
th a n  130 B oston  schools.

PO C A T E L L O , Dec. U  ( S p e d a D -  
F l rs f g a m e  of th e  1937-38 Idaho  bas
k e tb a ll seaso n  will be played a t  Po- 
oa tello  to n ig h t  w ith  U tah  un ivers
ity  a n d  Id a h o  S o u tlic rn  In opposing 
roles. F lvo su c h  games- are  to  be 
p lay ed  In  R e ed  h a ll gymnasium, th e  
Beng&ls m eeU ng BrlHham Young 
a n d  Id a h o  un lve re lty  la ter  In th e  
m o n th .

C oach  G uy  W icks of Idaho  S ou th 
e rn  Is reb u ild in g  h is o u tfit w ith a  
few  v e te ran s  fro m  la s t year and 
th o u g h  exp ec tin g  lit tle  luck in  tiic  
p re-seaso n  schedule  will have an* 
o th e r  s tro n g  te am  to  follow th e  
sq uad  th a t  la s t  y e a r  won 2S s tra ig h t 
a n d  c losed th e  season  w ith 37 wins 
In  3X s ta rU .

S c h ifh n a n  to  S tart 
I n  th e  s ta r t in g  lineup  will be R ol

a n d  B irc h  o f  D rlggs and  M errll Fore 
of Poca te llo , fo rw ards; Bill Sch iff- 
m a n  o l T w in  F a lls , cen ter; C harles 
A tk in son  o f  Poca tello  and  W aynard 
Lowe o f  G ra ce , guards.

I n  rese rv e  ro les will be seen J o h n 
ny  W ells, T w in  F a lls ; Eddie Stone, 
C ra lg m o n t; W aldo  Rom ney. S t. 
G eorge, U ta h , a n d  L eonard D aniels. 
P a y e tte , fo rw ards. M erl Tsham, a ll 
-s ta te  g u a rd  from  Pocatello h igh  
school. Is rese rv e  cen ter.

R eserve  G uards 
W ayne  C a r te  o f  Buhl. M erlyn A n

de rson  o f  A da, M inn ., R alp F ink, 
M alad, W elby  M adsen . Shdley , and  
Fred G lllesby , N am pa, arc  reserve 
guards.

O th e rs  w ho  m ay  be seen In ac 
tion  a re : M a rk  W rig h t, Idaho  Palls ; 
Br>'ce L am m ert, Je ro m e; d lc n  Lund. 
Rigby; Newell Berg, F irth ; Ja ck  
TowHlcy. P octe llo ; H aro ld  S ta th a m , 
R cxbu rg ; T o m  K atsllom etes, Poca
te llo ; Boyd H enderson , Pocatello; 
A llen H arg raves. In k o m ; W ells W il
kinson , n ig b y ; M ered ith  C hangnon, 
Id ah o  Falls , a n d  C lin ton  Sudweeks. 
K im berly . ,

B rg lhnm  Y oung  will play hero 
Dec. 17 a n d  18, Id ah o 'V a n d a ls  Dec. 
37 a n d  3H.

reg u la r service.
T uesday , 8 p . m . T h e  " G u ild "  m eets 

w ith  H elenB w ope. 610 F o u r th  fvenue 
cast. A C hris tm as p ro g ra m  w lCh^pe- 
clal m usic a n d  read ings w ill be f e a 
tu red .

W ednesday. 7:30 to  8:30  p. m. 
"C h u rch  N ig h t” service a n d  Bible 
study . C hoir reh e a rsa l will be T h u rs 
day a t  7:30 p. m- u n d e r  d irec tio n  of 
Miss tu c l l le  N ord l.

S unday , Dec. 10. Uiere w ill be sp e 
cial C h ris tm as  m usic fo r th e  m o rn 
ing services a n d  th e  ev en ing  service 
will be a  C aro l scrvlce.

C H R IS TIA N  SC IEN CE C H U RC H
"G od th e  P reserver o f  M an” is 

th e  sub jcc t o f  th e  L esson-S erm on 
w jilch will be read  In  C h u rc h es of 
C h ris t. S c ie n tis t , th ro u g h o u t 
w orld, on  S unday , D ecem ber 12.

-T h e-G o ld en  T p x t Is: "T lie  Lord 
sha ll de liver m e from  every  evil 
w ork, a n d  will p rese rve  m e un to  
h is  heavenly  kingdom : to  w hom  be 
glory fo r ever a n d  ever" ( I I  T im othy  
4:16). . ,

W cdncsdoy, 8 p. m . T estim ony 
m eeting.

F re e  rea d in g  room  a t  114 M ain  
avenue n o r th , open da lly  from  1 to 
4 p . m . excep t S u ndays a n d  holidays.

TRIM HLIP 
PA T T E R N  Oa34

UrallelnK the  im p o rta n ce  th lsM  
son of nllni, w c ll-I lttln g  underw ear, 
M a rian  M urlln  h a s  denlgited this 
clnvor slip  w hich will f i t  sm ootlily  
on d  sm nrlly  u n d e r  any  of you r now, 
sllliouolto drcwiM. T h e  b la s-c iit top 
a n d  pM ii'llnl ftklrl urn rx tr n n r ly  
sim pln l<> < iit a n d  fin ish . T hey  fol
low th e  nu lu rn l linen of y o u r Hg- 
u rc. ycL ilon 't b ind  or tw l.il. F o r 
n lng  w ear th is  slip  m ay bo m a d e  In 
tnatep leng th  W h eth e r long o r  sho rt 
It m ay  h"  d rrss ed  »ii> by m ak ing  
llto b ln s -n il toi> of da in ty , b u t firm 
lace, A sliudtiw -proof puncl, fro n t 
a n d  back, U <i|itlonal. E asy to  m ake, 
fo r every Is fully  exp lained  by 
:hn  com plrtn  d lngram m ed sew  ch a r t.

P a tte rn  n»ay be o rdered  only 
lit niVises' mill w om en 's s lu g  u .  lO, 
in, 30, 33, 34, :i(l, 38, 40, 43 a n d  44, 
HIM 10 requtr«s 3H  y a rd s  30-Inch 
fabric.

Bend nrTKKN CKNTB In coins 
o r  a tainpa  (co ins p re fe rred ! for 
KAOH MARIAN MARTIN t» t t« m . 
lie  su re  to  w rite  p la in ly  yotir HIZK, 
NAME, A n D U K H N , a n d  HTYI.K 
N'llMIIKK,

G et on th e  b r ig h t s ide  of faatUoiil 
loud for tite  now  W inter MAKIAN 
klAKTIN i‘ATTKHN HOOK—Just 
lu ll o f a ll th e  lut<isl style new s you 
ivunt to  know I T h e  e asie st of t» t -  
ic in s  show  you hiiw lo  look sm a rt 
i t  work a n d  jilny, every hou r of the  
(lay. A lluring d ress -u p  frocks, kld- 
(lle-togs, am i n leiuterlslng f la t te ry  
for Ihe  m a tro n !  Bee th e  Uirllllng 
tllft Biiggcatlotu. acceasory nows, 
fabric  tip s i PKICK OP BOOK 
MKTIEKN CENTfl. PRICK OF 
PATTBAN P IP T K B N  CBNTN. 
lK>OK AND I'ATTKHN 
KR TWRNTV-FIVK CKNTH.

Mriid your o rd e r  to  Id ah o  Kvenlng 
T im es, P a tte rn  D ep a rtm en t. Tw in 
FrIIs, Idaho ,

BLTHEL T E M PL E  CHURCH
B. M. D avid, p a s to r

10 B. m. Sunday  school, w ith  c la s 
ses for all ages fo r th e  s tu d y  of th e  
Bible. B. K . A lld rltt. s u p e rin ten d e n t.

11:30. a. m . M orning  w orsh ip ; a 
devotional service of w orsh ip  • and  
praise. Serm on by th e  p a sto r.

3:30 p. m. R ad io  gospel service 
over K T FI.

0 p- m . Y oung p ^ p le ’s  m eeting . 
M rs. M orton T hom pson , speaker.

7:30 p. m . E vangelistic  serv ice , w ith  
p raye r for the  sick, a n d  opo rtu n lty  
for baptism . G ood m usic  w ith  cho rus 
and  th e  o rchestra . S e rm on  by th e  
pa.stor.

Tuc-sday a n d  T h u rsd ay , Bethel 
BIbJe school.

S aturday , 3 p . m „ C h lld re n ’t  
c h u rd i. In c h a rg e  of M rs. E lvcra 
S trand . AH o th e rs  services o f the  
week announced  fro m  th e  pu lp it.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Roy E . B a rn e tt, p a s to r  

9:45 a . m . Sunday  school.
11 a . m . W orsh ip . S e rm on : "T he  

Voice of G od," by Rev. W . A. P h il
lips.

6:15 p . m . B . Y . P . U.
7:30 p. m . W orship. S e rm o n : "T he 

M arks o f a  C h ris tian ,"  by  Rev. W. 
A. Ph illip s , i^u slc  d irec te d  by Rev. 
O- R atschkow sky.

W ednesday , 7:30 p. m . M idweek 
servlcc.

F IR S T  PE N TECO STA L CHU RCH  
263 F lftli A venue E as t

Evang. Jo seph  A. <3oss, p a s to r
10 a. m- Sunday  school w ith  classes 

fo r nit ages. Jo h n  C alder, su p e rin ten 
den t.

11 a. m . M orn ing  w o n h lp  a n d  
praise servlcc. Rev, a n d  M rs. H arry  
Morse. Rev. a n d  M rs. P a u l B a tc h -  
e lder and  Rev. H u b ert K in g  will 
partic ipa te  In a ll  S u n d a y  services. 
T ills party  Is from  th e  B ib le  T r a in 
ing  School, of O ak land , C a lifo rn ia, 
a n d  have been w ith  u s  th e  p ast 
week.

6:30 p. m. Y oung P eople’s  m e e t
ing. Rev. B a tchelde r In c h a rg e . Rev. 
K ing  will bring  th e  m essage,

7:30 p. m . E vening  E vangelistic  
service. T ills Is th e  f in a l m eeU ng cL 
th is  scries of m eetings, Rev. H arry  
Morse brings th e  m ain  m essagi 
th e  day.

W ednesday, 7:30 p. m . P ra y e r  
m eeting.

Frldoy 7:30 p.’ m . B ib le  s tu d y  by 
pastori

C H U RC H  O F  T H E  B R E TH R EN
V an B , W righ t, p a s to r  

10 a . m . T lie  C hu rch  a t  School. F. 
O. E dw ards, su p e rin ten d e n t.

n  a . m . T h e  C h u rch  a t  W orship. 
S e rm o n  by th e  pasto r. S pec ia l m usic 
by tlie  choir.

7:00 p. m . Ju n io r  C h u rc h  League. 
M rs. L . L . M agoffin , c h ild ren 's  d i
re c to r  In  charge.

7:00 p. m . B. Y . P . D . M ary  E. 
W righ t, c h a irm a n  in  charge..

7:00 p. m . A du lt F o ru m . Rev, 
C harles W. Ronlc In ch a rg c . T h e  ecc- 
ond  S u nday  even ing  of every  m onth 
will bo given over to  a n  Intensive 
s tudy  of "Pcace." T h is  Is a  spccKic 
m ovem ent o f th e  M ens' W ork dlv- 
llBlon of th e  b ro th erh o o d . Tin* 
B rcU iren L aym ens' Council 
sponsor thl.s m ovem ent.

8:00 p. m . T lie C h u rc h  a t  Ves
pers. Maslcrc.-it In c h a rg e  of 
F, G . Edw ards, a  pe riod  o f  lns]ilrik‘ 
tlon  a n d  In.structlon. A n evangdl.sllc 
m essage by Rev. W rig h t w ill follow.

F K D l. PARISH

P ro d  T . P a r ish , B uhl, w u  elected 
and  tiv 'iitllrd  as illuslrloiia  m aste r 
of T w ill Fitlln Council, Itoyal and  
{ J rlrr t M nnlers, a t  a  m eeting la st 
nvi'iilnK. Ho /lucccods Dr. It. A. P a r
ro tt, fh f.t m u s t r r  n f th e  coiinrli. ,

O th e r  o lllce rn  a m  Alan B . S e n 
ior, d r jn ity  m nster; Ray Sluyler, 
p riiid iiiil ro n d u rto r  o f th e -w o rk ; 
Cluy H. H lienrcr, trea su re r; A. E. 
Glllt^r, rec o rd e r; Onorge W arberg, 
chnplu lii; J . A. Johiisnii. cap la in  of 
ttie  gu» ril; li. D. H cchtner, con 
d u c to r o f th e  council; H enry N, 
C hiunplln , s tew ard ; J . a. S lew art, 
nentincl.

D r. l ’.ir ro ll  whs Insta lling  officer 
oiiil w as iiNMstNl t)y H arry U inkel- 
a rk c r  n:i m .iu lu il, a n d  M attes M a li
son, (»o<xliiiit, Hii'Hd council clinp- 
Inln, lui ('lin|i1iilii.

F IR S T  niK H B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 
Rev. a .  L. C lark , p a sto r 

10 a . in. T h e  c h u rc h  schnol.
11:00 a. m . M orning  w orshlj). Bpe- 

clal num bers by th o  ch oniu  choir 
d irec ted  by M rs. F . S , Bell. S ]irdn l 
o rgan  num bers by M rs. J . A. Dygert. 
H ermon by Rev. H enry  V an  EnBi U'ii 
"Llfo At I t 's  Best. " G era ld  Wnilnce 
Will have  c harge  of th o  nervier.

6:30 p. m . C h ris tian  Endeavor. 
L eader, D oris M cDonald.

C l u b  l I i i H  C h r i a t m a a  

M e e t i i i H '  l i t  G o o d i n g -

Clii'Intjnun iiirr tliig  o f tho  P ast 
IT rn lden l'n  chili of tho  l.adlea o t 
the  ( in in il Army wan Jield yesterday 
a t  th o  hoiun of Mm. C lara  W lrth  
a t  O oodliiu.

D a n  Mi'CcHiit iiln ln of Tw in F a lls 
■orvMl an Ijiuitvuca a t  th a  one 
o'ctork luiK 'liroii. 'I 'hn 14 guests were 
se a le d  n t a  tnliln <lccorat«d w llh  
ainfill cv rrK rrrii (llir ls lm as trees a n d  
candles.

IHvlUdiiy vwke w as provided by 
Mrn. W lith  i>iul wus c u t In h ono r of 
Mra, Lniiiii W lilliiry . Mrs. Jeaim e(t«  
Hogiin iinil Min B e rth a  Clyde.

A t till' n lioit liiislness s e u lo n  pr 
sided ovri hy th e  p residen t, Mra. 
Thnrrnii Cline, th e  n e x t m eeting 
wan n rt l<jr ICtlen a n d  eleolion of 
offlcors plHiiiiPd.

n iirhiK  lli r  Bwlal a fte rn o n  glfU 
w ere dlntiil>iilr<t frfim a  largo lig h t
ed niirlM iniis iree  a n d  tittle  RuU) 
O ardM ier piew tiited Ih rte  dances.

H jwrlnl B ursts were M n . n iodga tt, 
Mrs. Fe rn  l.a rnon  a n d  Mrs. H ate l 
O ard ln rr.

•n ie  iiiuslcal pllch-pljx* was the  
jft.iis o t llie  C h ln e ie  system  of 
iiirnMirea, o f lh a  ca lendar a n d  of 
Uielr asH onom lcal oalculaUons.

AUGUBTAflA 
MITHKIIAN CHI)lt(;iI

E. J . ITrlckRon, F ield  H rcrrtiiry . 
Pastor,

T liird  Huiiday in  AdVrnl.
U  a. m . D ivine services w in Iw held 

a t  th e  H cvrn th  D ay Adventlnt 
chu rch , r o in r r  T lilrd  avciiun and 
T lil rd  n tr re t no rth .

HT. |:IIWAIID'N CATHOMC
Kev, II. K. lleiLm an, pastor 

Rev. RaynKiiid 0. S e ib e rt, a ssistan t 
S u nday  ninsnea a t  B a n d  10 a . in. 
W eek-iluv iiioasvs at II u. ni. 
Ciiinniiiiildn •Hiindiiys: F irs t Miin- 

day  of (III- inonlli for m en; IIiImI 
Siindiiy (i.i yoiinx proplo; foiirlli 
E uiu tay  {or ( 'h lldren.

NAI.VATION ARMY
421) Main avenue noiith 

H unday
10 II. 111. itiinclay M'hmil.
11 a, III. YcmiiK licnjilf'n niprlliiK  . 
7:30 p. Ill Mlii'iit meirlliiK.
B p. ni ,MhK‘ii1 loi) in re tliig .

Tiirmlny 
7:80 p. in Miic-i I m relliiK .
8 p. III. {llll^.\l^ln iiiL'itiliig.

\>i'iliirnday 
0 p. rn. .Ii>il iiietiling.
7:10 p. III. r i td r t  o k t IIhk.

'I 'h iirtdiiy
3 p. ni. I.ii<li''VAId inri-Iliig.
7:30 p. lu t . t i i 'i 't  m relliig .

UU)1>'mpvllua.
8 rn. l-iililli' inrrtliiK .

OIIIIKCM Ol ' l lIK NA/.AIIKNi;
I. II MiiilUi, imnliir 

0:40 a. Ml IIi'hkIiiv m'IkkiI. Mr" 
L e lh a  C lirlstluu, nuiii 'iliilrn ilriil 

11 a. m. MoiiiIiik wiii'>liip mill i 
n ion , “T h r  Amti IM' r iill -H rm r 
H ie ro  will li« MM'.'liil »iiiKlnu 
m usic,

3:SU U> 4 p. ni. ‘n i l ' Hiiiii>lilnn giuiiicl 
h o u r Aver K T FI 

0:30 p. ni. Yiiiiim |x-(>|>l<''s nirrtluK, 
N orris  G ill, pici.U lnil 'n>'> Jiiiilins 
in a ct tl ie  sam e  hou r w ith Mm H rd  
H ills and l l i f r e  will l»  in n y rr inrel- 
hig  In Uie p raye r iimiiii 

7;30 p. m . E vcnlnu srivii-r, Iih|i|i> 
sllig ing  a n d  orrlii-Ntin. Mrnsngr, 
"M lUkC O u t Ui Kvil."

Nazarene Talker

7
Rev. E. C. Pounds, fltld secre

tary for Northwrat Nasarene 
college, Nampa, and former dis
trict superintendent of (he Naa- 
arena church. «rlll speak at tha 
special Nasarenr services In 
Jerome Sunday.

Dorothy Laiiiour Reveals J 
For Storks to Bring Her Ba

Bcv. Earl C. Pounds Will 

Be Featured Sunday at 

Special Services

JE R O M E , Dec. 11 (8 p e c la l)-R e v . 
E a r l C . Pounds, field secretary  fo r 
N orthw est tilazarene coltcgo a t  N am 
p a  a n d  form erly N azarene d is tr ic t 
su p e rin ten d e n t, wilt be Uie fea tu re  
sp e ak e r a t  th e  special services a t  th e  
Je ro m e  N azarene church  a t  3:80 
p. m . Sunday .

Rev. Pounds wlUi o tlic r  N azarene  
m in is te rs  is (tiding tlie  Rev. Milo 
R oberts, p a s to r of the  Jerom e 
c h u rc h , in  a  special deb t cam paign. 
T h ree  services a re  to  bo conducted 
by th e  secre tary  a t:  11 a. m ., 3:30 
p .a n . a n d  7:45 p . m.

Special m usic has been a rranged  
a n d  th e  p a sto r Invites th e  public to  
a tte n d  th e  services.

IMMANUEL L U TH ER A N  C R U E C H
F ourth  Ave. a n d  S econd  f it . E as t 

M. H . Zagel,, m liU ster
10 a . m . Sunday  school.
11 a . m . Divine w orsh ip  w ith  se r-

8 p. m. M ondoy a n d  T u esd ay . A dult 
m em bership m eetings.

8 p. m . F riday , ch o ir  pracU cc.
3 p. m . S a tu rd ay , C h lld ren 'a  Bible 

hou r w ith  th e  m in is te r.

MORAWKFAIIH

OoDgrogation of 30 Families 

Numbers Two Charter 

Uombers

Men’s Club Hears 
Talk on Travels

M onth ly  m eeting  of th e  M en's 
club  of th e  C hris tian  church  was 
he ld  lo s t even ing  w ith  a  ta lk  by 
C . P . Bowles on  Ws rec en t t r ip  to  
S o u th  A merica fea tu ring  th e  pro
gram .

D evotions were led by Rev, M ark 
O. C ronenberger followed by g roup 
sing ing  accom panied by Miss H elen 
Slack  Selections w ere presen ted  by 

m ile qu a rte t, M r. Cronenberger, 
R ay  B eaucham p, Orville H askins 
a n d  W . H . B rew er. D ar t baseball 
w as played  a n d  refre shm en ts  ' 
served.

W ASH IN G TON , l a .  (UR) -  An 
83-ycar-old M orav ian  chu rch  
tho  only one In Iow a — con tinues 
to  flourish n e a r  he^e In th e  G racc 
H ill com m unity . T w o chcirtrr  
m em bers ore  m im bered  In lU  c o n 
gregation of 30 fam ilies.

Amos M lksch a n d  h is  brlda come 
to  W ohhliigton counly  from  Ohio 
In 18S1. He e n te re d  330 a cres  of 
land  for h im self  a n d  anoU icr 300 
acres ad jo in ing  h is fa rm  which 
h e  tu rnpd  over to  th o  chu rch  he 
foundetl In th o  sam e  year.

H ie  Provincia l E lde rs ' confer' 
enca of th e  M o rav ian  chu rch  oi 
BoUilehem, Pa„ le n t M lksch m ost 
o f Ute money fo r th e  s r rt lo n  to 
be used to  su p p o r t th e  church,

T lie  coiiK rexallon w as organised 
a t  Uie M lksch hom o and  In lOnu 
Uie c hu rch  bu ild ing  w as d rd lra ted . 
Incom e from  Uio 300 acw a  l«  goott 
years  has been s i i f f ld r n t  lo  sup- 
l>ort Uifl c h u rc h  a n d  iirliv ltirs  of 
o com m niilly  bu ild ing  ilrd icated  
In IDUI. T tio  Rov. Lrwls Clrv^cll 
w o ^ h e  firs t pasUir.
" " mio two c h a r te r  incinlHTs still 
living are M rs. Olive ^Itrolini, 03, 
a n d  M rs. Joe  E ngel, fl7, llrlgh lon .

AnoUicr early  m rm lirr  still nc- 
Uve In c h u rc h  work Is Mrs O lara 
R n g d  nf G rucO' lll ll n iinm iin lty  
E ach  y rn r  Uie c h lld rrn  of thii coii- 
grfgn tlo ii a re  trea te d  i<i (h r  nov 
elty  of w a tch in g ' Mrs. Kiigrl iimlil 
candles for th o  C hrlslm iis iiroKrnin 
wUh h e r  wkx mnlds.

AlthmiKh. m a n y  <if th e  o lder ciis- 
loma of Uie M firavian rrllBinn 
have been d lsco iilin iin l, tlioir 
dences still a re  vlsltilr A rrnii>(rry 
iienr tile  c h u rc h  h as iniiiiy gravi-s 
m arked  w ith  headslo iirn  lyiiiK llu l 
on tho  g round  In conform liy  lo  Uin 
chu rch 's  l>elle( th a t  u l t r r  d e a th  nil

XMAS TRUE 
FACTS

You mny not know Uint It In (he 
iiatiirii lit a fir tree nr iiiiy  nn-m- 
ber of the plnn family to shed 
needles, l l ie y  do not shed nil 
nt once as aorne cUier trorn do. 
'11m main reason that soinn 
trees slicd freely, Is Hint Ihry 
are iwcked in a tight rnr and 
hoiit or "f*©" the sumo an liay 
lhat is stacked too green.

For thin reasoh I have learned 
logetm ytrecs from local- near
by places and bring them down 
by truck, H ils also makes them 
dieuper.

For (ho iKsl few days, hi or
der lo make r«)om for Uio next 
load, I  win sell you any « l»  
tree nt a 30% diKOunt, If you 
wisli lo ket in on this aavlnR—'
on- uudY, r u B u o  m a bk bt

Evangelist to Speak
At Sunday Servicen

Services a t  th e  M ennonltc  revival 
will be conducted  S u nday  a t  I I  a . m. 
a n d  7:30 p. m . by Rev. W . E. Cox, 
field  secre tary  a n d  rep resen ta tive  of 
th e  PorU and  B ib le  In s titu te  of P o rt 
la n d , O re.

Rev. Cox will a lso  speak nightly  
n e x t week a t  7:30 excep t on S a tu r 
day. Rev. A. W . B arb tzftt, pasto r of 
th e  ch u rc h . Invites th e  public to  hear 
th e  evangelist.

]>ersons a re  equal. Recently UiLi 
p rac tic e  w as abolished.

A no tha r older belief of Uve Mo- 
ravlAU c h u rc h  Is revealed In the 
cem elcry  w here  a  section 
m a rk e d  off fo r m orried  men, 
oU ier fo r m a rr ie d  women, and 
lions for single m en and  women 
a n d  for boys a n d  girls.

By FREDERICK 0. OTHMAN
H O L L W O O D , Dec. ll.OI-R)— 

H av ing  purchased  tw o l i v e  
s to rk s  ( to  forestall a n y  slip
ups?) M iss D orothy L am our 
an n ounced  compIacenUy today 
th a t  exac tly  one year hence  she 
will m a k e  arrongem en ts  fo r the  
b ir th  o f o  b a b y - h e r 's - a n d  le t 
P a ra m o u n t try  to  In terfere.

M iss L am our held a sundried  
fish  in  one  h a n d  a n d  a n  a lm ond  
stu ffed  coconut In th e  o the r 
w hile  she  told stud io  execu- 
Uvcs. to  begin looking a round  for 
a n o th e r  sou th  sea . s ire n  13 
m onU is hence, co n trac ts  be 
hanged , she  said.

■ ;Bhe hod  Fred L. L euschner, 
h e r  law yer, on hond to  m ake 
ev e ry th in g  to  date  official, T he 
m ovie ch iefta in s  gasped w ith  
disbelief.
. ’'I  m eon  It." Miss L am our said, 

n ibb ling  dain tily  on he r fish.
’ Y es,' bu t you m ust rem em ber 

you r a r t."  th e  c inem a m oguls 
p ro te s ted . '•Y6u could do  -,like j 
o th e r  actresses. You could adopt 
a  baby  Just a s  well and  keep on 
being  th e  queen of o u r Jungle."

WanU Ow* Baby
"NoU ilng doing.” M iss Lom our 

rep lied , tak ing  a bite o f ber 
s tu ffed  coconut. " I  w an t a  baby 
of m y ow n and  I  w an t I t be
fore  I  am  3S.

b a n d  Is H erbie Kay, th e  o rches
t r a  leade r)  to  have a  ch ild  a n d  
I  In ten d  to  have m ine so  I  can  
sUll be young while Uie baby is 
grow ing  up."

P a ra m o u n t hau led  o u t Its sevv 
en -y e a r  con tract, under whlcnV 
It Is p ay ing  Miss L am our tl.OOO 
a  w eek, a n d  will be g iving h e r  
tl.SOO for each six days' work, 
com e Dec. 11, 1938, w hen  h e r 
stork.s will ge t busy. (T hese  
b ird s  o re  in  a  cage a t  h e r  hom e 
now . w aiting  for du ty  to  call).

M iss L am our I n f o r m e d  
L eu sch n e r to  tell h e r bosses lh a t  
no  c o n tra c t  ever signed  h as 
s to p p e d  a  sto rk  and  th a t  If they  
d id n 't  give h e r  a  full y e a r  o u t-  

. Ride th e  a rtific ia l w U dem ew  to  
h av e  h e r  baby, she 'd  havo It 
anyw ay  a n d  th e n  w here w ould 
th e ir  Jungle  princess be?

E m barrassing  B U U m ept 
’ H e r  sU te m e n t proved a  little  

em b arrassin g  to  everybody eon> 
cem e d , w ith  th e  p w lb le  ex> 
cep tlo n  of th e  tto r lu , w hich 
seem ed  .Im p atien t. (TtieyVe - 
been  w aiting  a t  h e r  house  fo r 
n e a r ly  a  m o n th  a n d  causing  a  
lo t o f  gossip in  th e  n e ig h b o r^  
hood ).

T h e  scene  of h e r  announce* 
m e n t  w as th e  green he ll o f a  
M a lay s ian  jungle, c o m p l e t e  
w ith  crocodiles a n d  apes, on 
sound  ’Stage 17, T h e  occasion 
w as a  p a riy  given by th e  com - 

.p a n y  to  celebra te  n o t on ly  th e  
com pletion  of M iss L am our's 
la te s t p ic tu re , ■ “H er Ju n g le  
L ove," b u t  h e r  33 rd .b irthday .

R e fre sh m e n ts  consisted of 
th o se  fish  cooked by th e  sun  
BAd thoiQ  coconuts full ot.boiU . 
ed a lm onds. M iss L am our had  
do ffed  h e r  sou th  sea  scarf  
(w h ich  h a s  displayed h a r  
c h a rm s  so  charm ingly these 
m a n y  m o n th s ) and  replaced Ik 
w ith  a  w h ite ' sa tin  evening 
dress, sp li t  above the  k n e e .'

Bpolls Qlsacar
W h en  M iss Lam our revealed 

h e r  ob ste tr ica l plans, reporters 
d ro p p ed  th e ir  fish ond ron to 
te lephones. Som e of th e  press

to  h e r  glam our?"
M iss L am our Ignored th is  con- 

■ tro v ersy  o n d  w ent home to  her 
sto rk s. H er  husband Is on tour 
w ith  h is  d ance  band, bu t will be 
bock soon. T lie  neighbors, .who 
h av e  l>etn eyeing Mlia LamoHt 
a iu l b e r  s to rks, were nonplussed.

T ltoy  were responsible for 
pub lish ed  repo rts  a  m on th  ago 
th a t  M iss L am our was oboiit to 
havo a baby. She replied Uien 
la  a  fo rp ia l s ta te m en t U iat Uie

DO RO THY  LA M O VB

storks were pets and that any 
tiny garmenta ahe ma; have 
been sewing were for the ex
pected baby of Mis, WUUiun L. 
Hendry, her st«nd>ln, who also 
looks attractive In .«  taronf.
Mrs. Hendry's chUd is expected 
next June. '•

Miss Lamour's storks will ot> 
flclate. Just for prseUce.

Grand Coulee Project 
Surely Impre$»e» Earth
O RA N D  COUUEE, W u h .  OJA 

When cement work Is comide(ed 
on the Grand Coulee dam project, 
total- weight of the tern- •oA-ttW'- 
isi-mlle long lake backed behiut-' 
It js e:<pected to make an Imprcs* 
Sion In the earth’s surface, Dr. 
Charles Berkey, chief geelocist of 
the bureau 'of reclamation, s s ^  

The dam will be the *
man>made weight ever bunt Ooo*.' 
Crete yardage Will total 9,800,000 
tons.---------------------- —

.HOSIERY
We feature popular 
sslecUcns in Rad< 
ley's and Mojud 
hosiery . , . at' a 
w ide variety of 
prices I

HADLEY'S

Cinderella
Shop

» llh  Hh  c« i« I  lu b r i»n l. VILTDC dilS<4 ( ^ N n ,

VILTIX wlnMr-g,a^ gib wW »!*• c it • •■ •" I "

IMrformanca and lev fw  l i f t . '
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ANTI-NAZI BOYCOTT HITS SCHMELING FIGHT
. . . .  • _____ _______________________ —

j But Jacobs Predicts 
Financial Success 
Despite Big Handicap

18,000 Spectators Expected to Witness 
Battle, Pay |75,000 at Garden

By LESLIE AVERY
NEW  YO R K , D ec. 11 (U.PJ— Promoter Mike Jacobs pre

dicted today that the M ax SchmclitiB-Harry Thom as fight 
Monday night would be a financial success despite the per
sistent boycott cam paign waged by the Non-Sectarian Anti- 
K&zi league.

-- 'I t  will draw around 18,000 spectators and the receipts 
. should go  over $75,000,”

Jacobs said. “ W hile that is 
' somewhat lower than m y ear- 
• ly  estimate, T d idn ’ t count on 

this Anti-Nazi boycott hurt
ing as much as it has, and I 
can't deny it is hurting.”

Jacobs Bcaled MadUon Square 
Oarden to gross $103,000. and pre
dicted a sellout crowd several weeks 
aso. Uolus Schmeling and Thomas 

f  draw a near capacity house. It la a 
P Tlrtual certainty that the next 

 ̂hMvyweleht title fight will be held 
In Chicago or Philadelphia. If 
echmeling wlna. as expected. Mike 
would not take a chaoco on mateh- 
In i ’him against Joe Louis in New 
Yoit to the face of anU-Natl ac
tion.

Ifezt Boat In Chicago 
U 'nsomas should upset the dope,

, and many beliete him capabte. the 
tlUe^.Ukely would go to Chicago, 
when th* former Eagle 'Bend,
Mttin, ooDeglaa make* bis bead- 
Qoaftcn.

- wtw. belleTe the reports that a 
. aennan iyndlcata la wUU&g to pay 

tljOOOjm for a Schmellng-Louls 
T flS t ta'BfiUn;-aBd «Ten fewer 

Sew •TTade*’ Mike would be foolish 
taougb to Ut hU;noD-Aryan cbam- 

his heavTwelght crown 
S B a m i  Aryan in BwasUka land.
• S ^ U w d < m b t . t h a t  JacotaU 

J-lM'Up Wth-thow Urelea# M)tl-Nart 
1̂ '  Btteta nadox>uD and down in front 

S h ^ t w y  elub heaquar- 
??Tgr*rther BppodromerBamettoM

OBlr one, then, two or three march*
‘ the ddewalks. -

- ■ Thamaa
Ibetr ask the fight be

k ;  boycotted becaw Schmeling-woiU^ 
intake bla dtare back to Oermany."

bears a grotesque carlca- 
^ ^ ^ H B i t l e r ,  whose arms and le^ 

when the operator yanks

^ H B d o « n  «11 imowo “OTerts- 
- .h a rrvne  wrerbowd for

to his physkiue, apparrot abU- 
. -UfXo  taka a pouch, and his falth- 

lormn foottoaU play- 
«r at Trinity ooUege ^  profes-

UT6 Tean. and has a fine record.

It takes all sorts of people to make 
» world—or so the old-tlmers tell 
UB—and %e'U say it takes all kind 
of people to pick an "AU-America.’'
. Otherwlsfr-why would a geaUe- 
man 'named Mr. B. P. Nance, box 
004, Altoona, Pa., go to  the trouble 
of sending in this Ust of ‘all’-teama?  ̂

"My teams,” Mr. Leoce writes, 
“make up the one democratic list 
that catches them aU—If tbeiy have 
the right name.

■This Is the array In which 'It's 
the name that counts.’ ”

One Idaho player la tkamed on the 
list-Ly/e Smith,'the Vanda2 star 
getting mentioned on the Smith 
(northern) team.

Can you think of anything "screw- 
than a football team with i l  

men's iifc« this:
AU-Peaoe-and War

Uppy____________ ______P. it M.
------ B t Mary's
--------- Chicago U.
______ Ohio St. V.

________.... .Brown

Ski Club Opens Work on Blue Lakes Slide
Redskins and 
Bears Taie  
F]inal Di-Uls

CHICAGO. Dec. II (UJ9-^t«pplnB 
Rlnserly over the frozen turf at 
Wrlgley field, the^ashlngton Red
skins end Chicago's burly Bears 
ran through one last hurry-up drill 
todnv before they square away In 
pro football's world series Sunday. 
.AThe odds ransed from 3 to 1 to 
8 to 5 that the Redskins would lose 
bccause of the naar-w*o weather— 
and the Bears’, stubborn defense.

‘Tliat field Is hard as ceftient." 
commented Coach Ray Flaherty of 
WnslUngton. "It may be tougher on 
iia than the Bears. We're lighter 
and need good fooling to spring 
loose our fast backs.”

Plnherty neglected to menUon 
the cold likely will slow down his 
chief orfen.<;lve threat. SUngln’ Snm 
^iigh . The rookie star saw his first 
snow only a tew weeks ago and like 
mo.1t southerners aWes away from 
winter.

Owncr-Coach George Halas of the 
Bears probably will staiul t>y his pet 
power attack built around the quick 
thrusts of Ray Noltlng and Bronko 
Nagurski’s  deadly lunges. “The 
Nag" has seen his best days on the 
grldlron-he says 'it ’s beginning to 
hurt-but he stUl is the best in the 
business at picking up yards where 
might and muscle alone must blast 
holes in' the defense.

Vines Can’t Understand Why 
Budge Stays an Amateur

_.J4ichigan State 
____;.........Rutgers

Or thlsT
An-(Nerthera)-Smlth

Smith •_______ __ _______ .Ursinu#
^  .1_______ :_________  Marshall

------------------- -— ......;.OhIo St.
_________________ .Mt. Union

COURT.
IIES in.T S
. .  (By United Preaa)

U O *  N t W Utaua SB '
I t i NerihwMtem U  

OotBtf MOega U t lowa.Btate M 
O rtaM U ItrO M Jl 

‘ Draka.ai Blmpm U  
V. at daebauM H) WOmJiVtoi

' iSi deorgetewn 14.
BttcnOla. Ark„ U\ Bonthweat 

MtaMri TeMtei a«.
Oredqr StaU XsMhen «2| Kan-

«*l Sprlngfkia U. 
iMtoTlUe Ml Bstler XS.
KAQsaa OBlvenlty 411 Ottawa U 

- ■ naivnalty of BMtbem CaUfomU 
. «4t New Mexlea.Aggtea Vf.

--- “ ayne H.
, Ms Mobfhead

S4.

AU-LMdons

Bowling Pairs 
Seek Honors

Doubles compeUUtm will rule the 
Twin Palls bowling alleys Sunday 
afternoon as. the leading tandems 
from each City league team go In
to action at 3 p. m. and Commerr 
clal duos at 4 p. or.'

The teams entered;
CITY LEAGUE 

Parisian Laundry -  Norton and 
Doyle: Trask, alternate. ■ - 

Chevrolct-Prels and J. Rogers; 
Ainsworth, alternate.

Brookfield-Harper and Swisher; 
Strain, alternate.

Post Office'-f- Anderson and Ed
wards; -Frants, alternate.

Log ‘I'avem—Bradford and Routh; 
Craig" Coleman, alternate.

Electric Motor—Brennen and O. L. 
CTark: Ace MlUei:. alternate.

Buhler' Cafe-Ruth Rogers and L. 
Buhler; X . Stone, alternate. , 

Kimberly—Weller and Dick.Smith; 
Louie Denton, altemate;

Twla-PalU Lumber — Klmes and 
Rleke; Haler, alternate.

■twin Falls Flour MlU-Ohet Clark 
•and BaUey; Roy Garber, alternate. 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
'Barnard Auto—Rlggert and Bert- 

sch; Fargo, alternate.
Dell’s—Jones and N. O. Johnson; 

alternate.'

By HENRY McLEMORE
PASADENA. Calif., Dec. 11 

(U.R)—Ellsworth Vliles, who has 
parlayed his skill with a ten
nis rnequcl- Into a house with 
Bfound-i and a comfortable for
tune (as If any fortune rouM 
be uncomfortable) believes that 
al the present time John DooaM 
Budge Is busily engaged In be
ing a vcr>' (ooUsli young m u .

I was talking to Ellsworth to- 
dny and he Interrupted a fas
cinating story 1 was teQlng about 
how I eot a par four on the 
sixteenth hole, by asking me to 
read a newspaper dispatch fr«n  
AustraUa. The dispatch told of 
how Budge. America's Davis cup 
star and world rankinif amateur 
player, was suffering from a 

- shoulder ailment and had been 
defeated in a match.

Gambles flOO,OOt
**Talk about your race track 

gamblers." Vines saW. “there's a  
kid who U gambling a sure ilOO.- 
000 which he could have made 
by turning professional this year 
and going out bn tour with Pted 
Perry and me. Suppose that 
shoulder ailment you Just read 
about gets more serious and be
comes chronic? His game will go 
to pieces and there he will be, 
without any of the amateur 
glory and wlthouc any chance of 
tuniing professional and mak
ing the money which he needs.

"You know, 1 can’t follow 
Budge's reasoning. I understand 
why he turned down all profes
sional offers before this year. 
Every tennis player dreams of 
winning al Wimbledon and For
est Hills, and of playing on the 
Davis cup team, but when youVe- 
done all those things, why not 

* make something out of ll? It 
would be different if Budge 
were fixed' like, von Crunm,

...Orlnnell 
...Miami 
P. & M.

Wedebrook . 
g ^ ^ t e r  .

Headstream .
Bnadwell....
EasUake .........................
Rivera,....... ............-........

OrtiUs:
AU-Geody

Goodman ..............
Goodniis
Goodson......... ...........
Goodfox
Goodstetn___ _
Goodell -----
Goodrich ...........
Osgood
Goodelle..........
Goodman ..
Hsygood

....... U. 0 . L. A.

.................Leigh

■ North Dakota BtataS7| JameMewn
OeSac* U.

Nakruln WMlayaa f i t  MaiTvUle. 
Teaehera 4«.

■ TalM Unlvetilly 4T| Talsa Unl- 
TMlty freshmen 4S.

AJk.V. BaakeltMlI 
' . Wehlta Gridleya 9S; Oklaboi
oitr rwka u .

Detton in Draw
,, 8ALT LAKE om f. Deo. U OUO 

—Dean Detton,. Kimberly, Idaho,
: * and BUI LongKm, Salt L*ke City,
' drew; "RmI Shadow," resldenoe un- 

anoounoed. pinned Lee Henning,
' Iowa; Sherm OlirUtensen, Salt Lake 
' Olljr, defeated Abe Friedman; Ben- 

sy Qlasberg, Van Nuys, Oallf., Uu-ew 
Bob Jesaen; Mlnneaota; George 

, 'Barbin, Atlanta, and Joe * Toni, 
> Ilaly, drew; Wally Thompson, Ball 

Late Clt7( won from Leo Paplano, 
. flalt Lake City, by dlsquallflcatlo:i,

CaUwba
.......... Clarkson
.......... S. M. 0,
Okla. A. it  M.
......Chicago U.
..............Tulane
...81. Lawrence
...........Ahdover
...Bt. LawreiHce

......... Davidson
............Georgia

(Heh, heh, he missed Goodnight 
of Twin Falls).

AIU(^athem)-8mtlhi
Smith .;.............................Oklahoma

,,Texan Tech

:-/..GcorBln Ted
........ ,, Bewnnoe
..........  LoiilMana
................  ’Ttilane
... Norlh Carolina
.......... Vanderbilt
.......... . . Auburn
....................  Duke

Oakley Do^yns 
Albion Club

OAKLEY, Dec. 11 (Special)-  
Oftkley high school’s  district cham
pionship basketball quint opened 
the season here last night by trim
ming a determined Albion five 33- 
36 In a nip and tuck game.

The Invaders put up a strong bat
tle and at the half time the count 
was tied ip-10. The locals pulled 
away to a three-basket advantage 
In tho third period and held the 
advantage to the end. •

L. Crltchfleld was high scorer of 
the game with 13 points, while 
Clark and Voyce of the Homet4 and 
Knee and Mahoney of the visitors

he hasn’t. You 
getting on this trip to Australia? 
liLi expenses, plus tlvp doUars a 
day spending money. I know, be
cause I made the same trIp.'The 
best he can i^ lb ly  make out of 
the tour, counting articles for 
Australian papers and an en
dorsement or two. Is between a 
thousand and fifteen hundred 
ijoUars.

Big' Pro Attraction 
“You know what he could have 

made had ho turned pro? Well. 
Perry made pretty close to 185,• 
COO lost year and Budge would 
have been an even bigger at- 
tmcUon than Pred."

Vines Is falriy certain that 
Budge wtU desert the amateurs 
next year—providing he keeps' 
hts heiUth and his reputation. A 
pro ho5 to have both, and in 
abundance.

nLsa-orth and his fr/cndfy 
enemy. Perry, start another of 
their tours in January and will 
hit 74 cities for 74 matches. They 
plnyed the same number last . 
year and when I asked Vlnu  
how the wins and losses were 
divided h'e smiled and said:

Split 74 MaUhea 
“I was hoping you wouldn't 

ask me that because you're go
ing to laugh when I tell you the 
result. I won 37 and Fred won 
37. WcVe been kidded about that 
perfect split, but I swear you 
that each of us tried his best to 
win all of Uiem. We play so 
nearly the same that neither 
of us can get an edge. But this 
year I'm hoping to lick him, and 
lick him badly. It certainly Is to 
my advantage to beat him. I’d 
be a sucker not to try to. Be
cause you see If Budge turns 
pro the tennis fans will want 
to see him In action against the 
besi professional. And this tour- 
wUl prove which is the better 
—Fred or I."

Vines had a good word for the 
U. S. L. T. A.'* Junior Davis 
cup squad work, saying It was' 
the best thing that , had 'been 
done for amateur tennis In years 
and years. To encourage the 
game among youngsters Vines 
and Perry will buy a member-, 
ship for the best'Junior player'' 
in »ach of the towns they visit. 
(Copyright, 1937, United Preas)

Studebaker—Spohr and Ted Eme- 
rlck: Ari Boone, alternate.

SchUt^-Fred Stone and Klrcher; 
Oublt, alternate.

Natlc^al Uundry-Loule Pugll- 
ano and’Wood; Al PugUano, alter
cate.

Elks 'r- O. Coleman and Bailey; 
Hof, alternate.

Idaho Power — Ne.-(by and W. L 
Johnson; Self, alternate.

ZJp-Way — Parish and Cowan; 
Westergrcn, altemato.

each collected six.
Lineups were: 

OAKLEY

Dayley ....
Voyce ......
U oH ........
Martin'..

Dorothy Bundy 
Takes Title  
At Net Tourney

MELBOURNE. Australia, Dec. U 
Dorothy May Humly of Buntu 

Monica', Calif., won the women's sin
gles tlUe of the Victorian Lawn Ten
nis cliamplonshlps today wlUi a fl-4. 
1-0, B-4 victory over Nancy Wynne, 
former Australlfin Junior chnmplnn.

Miss Bundy Inter, teamed with 
Don Budge to cniiture thn mixed 
doubles title 0-4, 0-4 from Oil 
ChrUt and MIm V. Westncott of 
Australia. Yeslrrday Budge und 
Miss Bundy reached the finals wlUi 
ft Victory over Jnck Crawford and 
Thelma Coyne.

Oakley anbstltutca were Severe, 
Flindera, C. Crilehfleld, L. Crlteh- 
rield, Lee. Maybe. Ellsoa Clark, 
Mercer and Curtis.

Albion aubitUutes were C. Rep- 
worth, Engelking, Cook, Parke, and 
Seeley.

Nance ....;.......
rlanoe ...........
Nason...........
Nuce ..............

..... Harvard
...... Vlllnnova
... Miss. State
................nice
.............Droxel
.................Case
... Shenandoah
................ nice
..... U, O. L, A,
..........Oullford

A a a » 8  LOUK 
LOGAN, Utah. Deo. t l  (U.R)-I>)cn- 

ty of offense hut not defense wan 
shown by the Utah Agttles and 
Ecker Studio banketball teumn In 
a pre-season ftame here Innt night 
Which the Ecker fiquail won Cfi-Htk,

Four of the larKest rctl»o(Kl tree 
tn eilatelncn nn< In C iilKon ila ; Ih ry 
aro tho Genrntl Nhrrinuii. <370.0 
feet tall), Alirnlium M iicnln (370 
feet), Ouneral Urant CiOt rent) anti 
California ’I'rce '̂JOU fret ia]]|.

G ..

ALBION 
.. Thompson 
.... Mahoney 
....... -  Knee

Bowling
Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(AUeya 1 and t)

Mon., I>eo. lS-l)* ll’s vs. Bar- 
nard Anto.

Toe*., Dee. i^ Id a h o  Power 
Ta. National Uundry

Wed., Dee. IS—KIks vs. Zlp- 
Way Market 

Thara.. Deo. i<—HehlUa vs. 
BtodelMUier

CITY I.EAOt)B 
(Alleys S and 4)

Mon.. Dee. lS -T «ln  FalU 
Lumber vs. Kimberly

Tuea., Dee. 14—Ln| T anni vs. 
Drookfield 

Wed., Dee. IS—Poit Office ri. 
Parisian Uundry

Thura., Dec. 10—Oievrolrl »s. 
Twin Falls Flour Mill 

FrI., Deo. 17—lluhtrr'i Cate ra. 
Eleetrio Motor.

Additional Sports 
PafJTc Seven

Argument Over Golf Limit Rule 
Dims as Snead Scores a 67

West AU-Star 
Club Named

8AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11 (U B -  
The compute squad of 23 western 
All-Star* that wUl ,meet aii All- 
Eastern team here New Year's day 
In the annual Shrine benefit foot
ball game was announced today by 
Percy Locey, chairman of the seltc- 
tlon committee and athletic director 
at Oregon State coUege.

,The squad:
'Endsr James Benton. Arkansas; 

Pete Smith, Oklahoma; Grant 
fitone, Stanford, and Elmer Dohr- 
mann. Nebraska.

’Tacklee: Fred Shlry, Nebraska; 
Carl Schleckman, Utah; Grimsted. 
Washington state, and Alex Sch- 
wara. University of San Francisco.

Guards; Hoptowlt. Washington 
State; Joe Routt. Texas A. i t  M.; 
Maurice Kirk. Missouri, and Her- 
t>ert Hedlund, Drake.

Centers: Mickey Parks. Oklahoma, 
and Louis Tsoutsouvos, Stanford.

Bacfcs; Ocorgo Karamatlc, Oon- 
zaga; MUton Popovich, Montana; 
Joe Gray, Oregon State; Elmer Kol- 
berg. Oregon State; Dwight Sloan, 
Arkansas; Hugh Wolfe, Texas; 
Clarcnce Douglass, Kansa.s, and U t-  
Uefield. Washington State.

Filer Loses to 
Castleford

FILER, Dec. 11 (Special)—Invad
ing basketball stars from Castle- 
ford high school scorcd a surprise 
triumph over the Filer Wildcats here 
last night, 37-21.

The game was closcly fought from 
start to finish, with the lead chang
ing hands several Castleford 
took the lead In the final quarter, 
though, and never relinquished It.

Thompson, speedy Castleford for
ward: was outstanding for tho In
vaders, leading the scoring, while 
Caughey and {Sentry, recently re
ported from the football team, star
red for the home club.

Swede stopped
HOLLYW(X)D, D ec .':i (U.R)-Me- 

Ho Bettina, 171. New York, stopped 
Swede Berglund, 166. San Diego, 
(3); Johnny Brown. 122, Chicago, 
declsloned Johnny Ladeo, 120, Los 
Angeles, (6).

Members, Boy Scouts 
Work to Clear 
Proposed Region

Two Hills to Be Used—One for Practice/ 
And One for Expert Sluers
^ i n  Falls ski enthusiasts’ dreams o f  "runs”  located near 

th e [c ity  were in the process o f  realization today and tw o 
stretches o f  grade, located in the Snake river canyon ne^ir 
the Blue' lakes ranch, w ere being prepared fo r  w inter use.

Announcem ent that the p ro ject was underway w as made 
this afternoon b y  R oy Paint- ' 
er, president o f  the Twin 
Falls Ski club w hich num 
bers in the ' neighborhood o f  
50 members. Club m em bers, 
volunteers and Boy Scbuts 
worked on the tw o areas to
day, rem oving small stones 
and other ob.structions.

The "big push” toward clearing 
the two areas will be underUken 
Sundoy starting at 0 a. m„ Mr.
Painter said. At that time Scouts, 
members and others will meet at 
the top of the Blue Lakes grade 
near the toll house. The party will 
walk to the skr sites,' no toll being 
charged in this case where workers 
arc concerned.

Bring Rake or Crowbar 
Each Individual reporting Is re

quested to bring a rake, crowbar, 
bucket, shovel or wheelbarrow.

Assisting In the project are mem
bers of the WPA recreation staff 
under the direction of E>on Spaugy, 
assistant state leader. Staff mem
bers were working throughout to
day and will return Sunday to aid 
In completing the pro'Ject, Spaugy 
said.

The first hill, termed the "prac
tice course," Is located hear the 
foot of the grade. It is approximate
ly 200 feet high and affords a gen
tle slope. For the more experienced 
skiers another course will be estab
lished one-half mile southwest of 
the practice hill. The latter course 
will be steep although it levels off 
for. go^glldlng. Painter said.

Rock<E£ek Next Winter 
Contemplated ski courses up Rock 

creek canyon will probably not be 
in-extensive use until next winter

although a survey will be made by 
the Twin Palls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the civilian cor>mvatlon 
corps and the forest service this 
Sunday, after which a deflr.lle an
nouncement as to possibilities In 
that area will be made.

In commenting on the Blue Lakes 
courses, Mr. Painter pointed out 
that "all that will be needed after 
the completion of the work Sun
day, providing enough turn out to 
aid. will bt a good snow. If the 
course Is clear we can ski' with 
three inches on the ground."

Tlie ski club Is formed for all per
sons who want to learn how lo ski.

e not experts.” Painter said, 
"but we are organized to learn."

Idaho Conquers 
Whitman Five

MOSCOW, Ida., Dec. 10 (U.R) —

last night by tho t 
the University <'

I team of
Idaho. 66 to 36. 

Capt. Dan Johnson led Idaho’s scor
ing with 20 points. Mike Reserwas 
high point man for Whltmar; with 
11.

Crowell Scores K. 0. 
Over Sonny Walker

BAN FRANCISCO! Dec. 11 (U.B- 
Sonny Boy Walker, 301, of Phoenix, 
took the count In a boxing bout 
here last night with Chuck (Trowell, 
221-pound Los Angeles heavyweight.

Walker went down when Crowell 
whipped an overhand right to the 
Jaw. He was out several seconds af
ter the 10 count

. It|> STDAKT OAMBtlON .
.. OOfcAT. OABUE0. Fla., Deo. 11 <U.n 

"oofev room Uiument^ over the 
r |4>«lab nila which have gone 

> Buotha «ppMired lo have 
' '  ai tho flew of aoo com- 

t Moond round of the 
I 110,000 tou

S^etan a* Horton amllh, 
B d ^ ln n y  ThomMMt 
t that the first test 

,jgnd  Ik. p la jw i aod 
• noted that the paoe

Onend'i 07, four slrokcs under par, 
.lUl him Jwo notches ahead of U>e 
field as the srrond round was start
ed MMiii after nun ti|>. Ills closesl 
rival woe Jiihniiy Kuvolta of Chi
cago, one of the ni(wt dangerous 
medal-play contestanU known to the 
game, hovolU had a 83-59-88ifor 
hU firit round. Each of the leaders 
had a hearly iwrfecl round, Snead's 
only lapae oame when he three* 
putted the sixth, while Revolta’i  
one errof oajue In Uie ilfiO-yard IfiUi 
where he topped hU brawile'second 
into the creek and took a alx.

DofplM tiioM two hrtiitant Itilllai 
rounds, tlte tourney was still a wide 
open fight, with (Ive playera tied at 
70, Mren at 71 and eleven at 7».

^ . Sevenlf Group
to froup included Pat Saw

yer of Detroit, Timy Pcnua nf Day
ton, Ohio, rtank McKiro i>( New 
York, Vlo OhrKl of Oenl, N. J , and 
Jim Turnetia ot I'rovlilPiici, Dick' 
Mets itixl linrt'm Hniltli, hoth of 
Ohlcago, and two ilf the most IiIkIi- 
ly regarde«l cntninta, worn Iti the 
group ot 71 which IncluiliM m  Dud
ley of Phlladeljihla, Mike 'IMniena 
of New York, K<l Oliver of Wllniliii- 
ton, Del., Ralph Hutchtnnon of 
Bethlehem, TM,, and J. D. Fiigerty 
ot Uooagrande. PU.

Although they were five strokivi 
out ot the lend when the firing 
started tmlay. a aquad of seven real 
threaU were Included among the 
eleven deadlocked at T), 'I'wo of 
these ware National Champion Ralph 
Uuldalil and fo.-nior UrltUli cham
pion Donny Uhute, boUi reglstervd

from Coral Oablrs. OuUlahl Is also 
the defending uhnmiilini.

Major TlirtaU
OUier major IIutuIh In the 72 

nlass wore Hurry Co<i|irr of Chloii' 
pee, Mass., Henry I'linrd ol Her 
nhoy, Pa., I’aul itun^ivi of White 
Plains, N, Y.. Tony Mnnero, of i*ea- 
body, Mass., and Jimmy ’Hiomson 
of Bhawiiee-on-l>elawnre, Pa. Oth
er! with 73 aggrrgntrs were Tony 
Joy of Cory, Pa„ Dnh tirrvls of Day
ton, O., Billy Burke of HellaIr, Pla., 
and John Watson of Houth Bend, 
Ind.

After today's second round Is com' 
lileted the field will be reduced to 
the 00 low professionals and ten 
low amateurs who will oompete trt 
the tliird uiunil Sunday and Uw 
fourth and fUial round Uondajr.

PRICES REDUCED
On All U se d  CARS 

EXCEPTIONS''
NOT AN AUCTION BUT OUT THEY GO. WE ARE GOING TO CLEAN OUR 

LOT OF ALL USED CARS

1937 CHEVROLET COACH
Run only 9.0QO miles and looks and H  
runs Ilko new ....... ............................ ......

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
Trunk, heater, good rubber, A  j g  
Best o f condition ............................................

1935 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater, trunk, np\v tiros, 
mechanically p erfcct ............................

1934 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater, new paint, now tircH. i f c H t t C  
An unuHunl buy .............................................. 9 3 ^ 3

1935 EQRD V-8 2 DOOR SEDAN
T o  appreoiato this car, ^  * 2  t t  C  
try  it o u t ...........................................................9 9 ^ 3

1935 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
New paint, new tiiOH, heater and A C  
complc'U'ly recomlitioiicd ............................ 9 4 ^ 3

1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE
HoHtor, good rubber, good [mint. 6  A  C  
Han had tho best o f  c a r o ............................9 4 7 3

1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Now pairit, good tires, heater. A  very ^  ^  A  f i f  
popular litllo car ............................................9 ^ 7 3

1933 Chrysler Sedan......................$27.'), 1934 Plymouth Sedan...................$365
1932 Desoto Sedan................. :....$23,5 1929 Ford Sedan...........................HI 1(1
1930 Hupp Sedan ....................... $ 35 19.S0 Ford Coach.......................... $115

1930 Chevrolet Coach ............. .,,$140
1932 Nash Sedan ...................$195 1929 Ford Coach ......................... $ 90
1931 Ford Coupe.......................... $145 1928 DodKe Sedan ......................$ 65
1935 Dodge Sedan . ......................$4B0 1935 Plymouth Sedan...................$495
1933 Chevrolet Coach ...$325 1931 Ford Coach ......................... $165
1936 Plymouth Scdmi...................$525 1935 Dodtce Sedan........................$510

MANY OF Till'; AUoVk CARS HAVE NEW I’AINT, NEW TIKES AND RECON
DITIONED MOTORS

Barnard Auto Co.
CHRYSLER PHONE 164 PLYMOUTH
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 ̂You Won’t Have to Guess About the Values Listed in the Classified Ads
WANT AD RATES

BATES PEB LINE PER DAT:
61x per line per d*y------ l ie
Three dmjri. per line per
One day, per ilne___________M e

38 1-3 Jo Discount 

For Cash

Cuh  discount tUowed If idrer- 
tlitm m t la paid tor wlUiln BCten 
d«78 ol l in t  InBertlon.
No daasUled »d taken for less 
than 50c, Including discount.
Line ol classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medium* 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

PERSONALS

TRY OUR steam baths and massage 
for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Rm. 6, 130 Main No.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

TWO room apt. 520 Bth Ave. North.
FURNISHED apt, 3M Main No. 

HEATED fufti. apt. Close In. Ph. 63.

1 ROOM fum. apt. Nice and clean. 
Adults only. 222 Slh east.

A PEW moments spent scanning 
this scctlon will often prove prof> 
Itable.

WANTED—Passage to San Fran
cisco or vicinity. Bbarc exp. In
quire. 440 4th Ave. north.

OPERATE A GIFT SHOP 
The new field for- women—unlimit

ed opportunities. Be Independent 
—own and operate your own bus
iness. Train at home during spare 
time: Low tuition. Easy terms. 
Write for lull Information. Qllt 
Shop Training Ass’n, 012 N. Mich
igan, Chlcogo. 111.

PUENISHED 2-rpom apt., 2 rooms 
and bath with garate. Adults. 761 
Main Ave. W.

3 ROOM furnished apt. $10. I Blfc. 
S. 2nd house W. Hlway Service 
StaUon, Flier. Pli. 1455 between 
8 and 6.

BEAUTY SHOPS

GUARANTEED permanents $150 to 
$3.50 on new Duart machine. Fifth 
Ave, Beauty Shop, 419 6th E. Ph. 
100-W. J

PERIJa NENTS $150 up, $3.00 and 
$4.00, 2 for the price of 1. Sham- 

1- poo and finger waves, dry. 3Sc. 
'  Over Ii^. Meat. Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

CHRISTMAS Special—Oenuthe 48.00 
Duart Oil Wave only $2.60. Good 
Hot OH Bhampoo aivd Flngct wave 
15c. Idaho Barber *  Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phono 424.'

BE GLAMOROUS. Be admired. It 
- .costs so Uttle to moke the most 

of your natural beauty at the Ar
tistic Beauty SalOn. Skilled oper
ators, finer materials _ at lower 
first cost. Artistic, 135^ Main W.

_ ..Ph., IW.

BUSINESS OPPOTiTinin'Y

SERVICE Sta. for lease, also' res
taurant fixtures for sale, Ph. SS2.

SICKNESS FORCES ME TO SELL 
my motor cabs and taxi business 
for best offer received, Ph. 1264 
after 3 p. m. ____

FOft * QtnClC-^BALS -  WJNCH 
counter, nice beer business, best 
spot In town, on. Highway 
Lakey’s. Hogcrman.

a30«».00 FIRST mortgage paper 
drawing fl per cent Int. Will dis
count $150.00 for immediate sale, 
to close estate. J. S. Keel, execu
tor, Jerome, Idaho.

MALE HELP WANTED

LUTHERANS—Excluslvo territory 
Opening for Lutheran men anil 
women selling IcKftl reservo llfo 
Insurance to all Lutlierans, OrRnn- 
Iznllon Is natlonnlly known. High
est rating. Adilres-i Box 31 Ncwi- 
nm fs. strung qualifications.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BOARD AND ROOM

BOARD and room. 120 Cth Ave. No.

FOR SALE—  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Well casing, reamed 
well pipe. galTanlied and black 
stAndard water pipe, pump rod 
and well eyUodert. Krengel's 
Hardware.

PURNTnJRE—New and used fuml- 
tiu« o! »11 kSads. coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal etovesfclrculaton. 
and other, household furnishing*. 
Moon’s. Phone 6. Store No. i; 
Phone 316. store No. 3.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLA8S- 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No Charge -for labor setting 
glass U you will brl-ig your 
tash or drive rour car ui. 

Phone 6
MOON’S

560x17 ---------------------------------$8.3.
600X17 ---------------------------------  7J
525x18 ---------------------------------  6,0
550x18 ------------------- --------------6J
475x19 ---------------- ----- -----------6,4̂
500x19 --------------------- ---- 5J.
450x20 -------------------- ------------ 5.0.
500X20 --------------------------------  6.7
440x31 --------------------------------- 4.1
450X31 --------------------------- ----- 4.8.
600x16 ..................................... . 7.7:

All tires pro ratio.
Re-capped Tires, 135 2nd Ave. S.' 

Phone 249 '

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

GOLD Seal rugs ll.oo down and 60c 
week at Sweet’s Furniture Store.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

USED furniture, bought, sold and 
exchanged at Swcefs Basement 
Store.

POUR ROOM plastered house, 2 
miles NW of city. Phone 0296-J2.

THERE is no necessity for umieed' 
ed extra furniture to lie in the 
attic when a few cents invested 
In the Classified SecUon wUl sell 
It for you.

SMALL fum l^ed house. Garagei 
AdultA. References. 612 Main So.

-NEW THREE-room house with bath. 
Inquire 302 Jackson.

FOB RENT to reliable party. Mod
em  house, (umlsheed or unfur-

BARGAINS galore listed .daily In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

1 3-ROOM furnished cabin, with 
lights, water, by week or month. 
Twin Falls Tourl.st Park.

THREE-ROOM furnished house, 
clectrlc lights. One mils from 
town. Inquire Hayes Hatchery or 
phone 1640.'

3-ROOM furnished house with 
sleeping porch and garage. 3Q2 
Harrison St.' Inquire 356 Sixth 
Ave. N. after 6 p. ^.-Adults only.

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 35, Independent 
Packing Plant)

OARBURETORS—Carburetor parts 
and service. P. G. }|. K̂ otor Serv
ice, 230 Bhoshone SliceV West, 
Twin Falls,

BEE-LINE alignment for ^uito  
frames, axles, Imrd steering uid  
tire wear. Wheels itralglitentd, 
Foss's. ,

WANTED — Experienced girl for 
housework. Room, board and small 
wnge. Box 27, ’llmes-News.

I
BTENOGRAPHEK. b'vo aae and ex- 

jwrlence. K nhy. Box 20 Times- 
News,

►,Al)DRFJia cnnla. P»lil la advance. 
Hlnmpfl Bupplled. Bend 3c stamps 
for dotnlls. MuiinKiT. Dept. 84, 
lldx 37, Arllnatou. CiOlf,

AnnREBS envelnpc.1 homo for. us. 
Good pay, ICxiicclniCH imncces- 
«ary. Wonderful (ijniortimlty. Ev
erything supplied. NullciiiwUtii Dis
tributors, 401 Wnmdwuy, N, V.

SALESMEN WANTED

MAN wanted for nearby Rawlftlgl) 
route nf BOO famlllrn. Write tcMlny. 
Iluwielgh's. Du|it. IDl.-15fl-HA, 
l>fltiver, Oolo.

AMA7.ING new opiHirtiitilty. t)em- 
iiiiRlrate for nntlonally known 
Inllorlng comiiaiiy. Htart a l $311 
wuekly. No canvuBslng. Perma- 
nrnt position. Itupld ndvanro- 
incnt- Your own riollira frcn. Give 
full delnlls. J, Field, llarrlson- 
■lliroop, Dept. 35ftO, Clilrago,

HITUATIONS W A N TE D

KXl'ERIENOEU niurHed imtn wiinls 
work on ranch. Box ao, Nnws' 
'Dmes.

LOW COST 'Jhid liigh reader per- 
coiitagn mnkejthcso ilttlb ads Uio 
^lo^t ecoiior^cnl and profitable 
market In town.

SPRING filled nialtres.ies made 
from ynur old onesi Matlrrsaes 
renovated and recuvered. Wool 
rurdlnK- Twin Fiills Mattress Fac
tory. Phono 51-W.

“f o r  SAl.V^— 
MISCELLANEOUS

OAitPSNTEIi; BxiMirlenrrd, Inler- 
Inr finishing S|>eolally. Phone 
HIS.

AM< KINDS of~ furniture upholster
ing, Work guaranteed. ‘Oinnioti 
'I'op And Body Works. Piione 728.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

nOOM. nenllrnian prarorred. 300 
flth Avn, Eaut,

VOit nE N T-rront Md room, next 
to bath, furnncn heal. 413 Bth 

\ Ave. N. Plione logs.
OLOU In, l^rge Iront i 

Iraotlve. clnui, witnn. 
Uolt. 131 and Ave. N.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

APPLES and potatoes delivered. 
Phone 0386-J4. |

DELICIOUS apples, 20c to 40o bu. | 
bulk. Hyde Rranch, 3 ml. E., ' 
S. Kimb. ' ;

APPLES by the bushel or truck. { 
Brown’s Orchard, 2 ml. W. ofi 
Eden. ' j

Hold Everything I

STAYMAN Wlnesap apples, best 
for ccoklns now. 50c. Large school 
boys 25c. Crisp Delicious from a 
good oellar. 36-76c. Kenyon Qreen.

McINTOSH Winter Banana. Jona
than. Delicious and other varie
ties oJ apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard. 3 ml. E. ',4 S. on Kimberly 
road. Phone 0492-J3.

SCHOOL ■ Boy Jonathons and 
Grimes Golden. 25c. Nice luley De
licious and Staymans, winesap. 
Roman Beauties, bushal/or truck 
load. Bradley’-a Orchacd. Phone 
0281-R3.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

20 ACRES, close to Filer. What 
have you? Box 12, Flier.

TRADE work horses for truck. 
G. Tucker. Burmah, Ida.

TRAILER house for poQltry ftntf 
cow. 335 Polk St.

WILL TRADE 9-room 2-story house. 
Furnace. Oiled street. Close In for 
small house dr acreage. C. E. Ber- 
talot.- 316 N. 11 St.. Buhl. Phone

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

GUERNSEY C 
age.

T for sale. 351 Ram-

GOOD young Yorkshire Boar. Don 
W. Stivers. Ph. 0384-J-13.

35 FEEDER pigs at HoyVs, 6 ml. B, 
of Hansen.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

BIG, blocky, heavy boned colts, com
ing 3 years old. WIU make 1400 to 
1700 lbs. Guy B. Prunty, Muldoon, 
Ida.. Phone 318-F4. Hailey.

POINTER pups, 3 moa. old. 4  8, Vi 
W., east.end of Main. Allen.

3 MO. OLD Pedigreed Red Cocker 
ppaniel. Phone 143, Buhl.

TOY Boston bull dogs. Choose yours 
now; will hold for Xmas. 420 
2nd Ave. W.

PUREBRED Toy Fox Terrier pups. 
. Mrs, Boston. Thousand Springs, 
Wendell or caU Wendell 58-R2.

REGISTERED nine month male 
Pekinese pup. Beautiful specimen, 
Mrs. Prank Ward, Jerome.

PICK out that Cocker Spaniel pup 
now for-Xmas delivery. Black or 
red. H m. B. of Buhl. A. 0. 
Bylfthd.

- X

MONEY TO LOAN

C. JONES for loans on homes.

FARM loans, low Interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P. Bates. Ph. J379.

WANTED TO RENT

OASIS VISIONED 
roil DUS

P rogram  Estim ated to  Cost 
$ 1 6 0 ,6 1 2 ,3 6 7  Seen Under 

PopO-JOQOS Aot

V "I guess we didn't beat that train to the crossing, after all, Bert."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LOT FOB SALE-329 Jackson.

0 ACRES cjwl) rent. 4% ml. 8 . of 
Hansen. N, Davis.

NEW STUCCO bldg. SulUblo for 
drtvc-lMV TOMket ot apt. Terms. 
Box 23. New-Tlmes.

40 ACRES good soil, fenced, 8 rooms, 
bath. well. $7400. $3600 dowp. E. 
L, Jenkln*. 148 Main N.

40 ACRES or more. Cash o: 
David' U pes. Ph. 0384-J5.

crop.

IRRIGATED SO, 6',4 ml. from-Dlet- 
rich on school, .mall and cream 
route. House 2^128, IH stories. 
$3,500. Ed Gage. Dlctrlch.

RESPONSIBLE couple. Qo chUdreiL 
' Wants 5 room modem home, fur

nished or unfurnished. North or 
east part. Phon" 27.

GOOD 5*room "house In Esstlawn. 
cemcnt ba.semcnt, furnace, gar
age. Priced for quick sale 12760. 
Terms. W. E. Sanger. Ph. U26-J.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: 50-30-30 Winchester Car
bine rifles at once. Oerrlah Sport
ing Goods store. '  *

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A u to  S e r v i c e '

Plate and Shatterless Auto Glass. 
IIU 2nd E, Ph. 2^1-J. J. M. H a g l^  

PLAIN nitd nliattrrlcss auto glab. 
Tlioincta Top jind Body Works.

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent. Fossl.

Save on Beauty Work-^Don’t 
neglect personal appearance because 
of coat. Save one-half on advanced 
student work at Tlie Beauty Arts 
Academy. 13514 Main West. Jun
ior Student Work Free.

BROWN AUTO SERVICE. 
Complete One-Stop Scrvice 

403 Main Ave. North
WANTED TO BUY—1000 cars to 

wreck. Fi\rmer«' Auto Supply. Used 
PnrU Dept. Phone 325-W.

B ic yc le s
Oloystcln Cyclery. 338 Main Ave. 

Bo, Wcyclrn exclusively, "Where the 
Hesl and I.nl^at are Found."
<;ill{ISTMAH GIFTS-Bicycles, tri' 

cydrn. ncresaorles, Blasiua Oy- 
clrry. I'll. lUi.

I lu l ld ln o  C o n tra c lin g
ROOFING Contraclnr. Wendell. Ph. 

30-J. li. D. FlenenbRum.

PIlAOTIOAI.t.V new rlcctrlo waalw 
er. Iluir prirr. I'ajrii Aulo Court.

PIANO prlcrd f(ir quick sale. Fine 
Xmas prenriit Oi>I] 1139 8th Ave. 
E. or wrltfl l!«x 040.

ALL HI/.ES or WCKKI pliw for ulr. 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
House.

Wi;ri-E sewing ninchliio with eleo. 
mbtor. $30. Call inornlngi. SOS 
Srd Ave. W.

'lIlAILEIt imuMt. double lined, 7H 
(t. X 10 n. Inq. at Freolove's Uon- 
0(;u Uervloc, H7 W. Addison Ave.

caNVAH of (111 kinds and desrrlp. 
llnnn and canvnn repniriiig, Tlio- 
inrta 'I'lip and llody Works. I'liune 
720.

biirr OAHH (or your wool, |>oita, 
t\lden. Junk and «»Urd metal Rti 
kinds. Idaho Junk liouso.'lS2 Uw- 
ond Ave. H.

r o i l  B A li;  Qatvanliec
roofing, also galvanised channel 
drain roofing all ien|i)it-«arioad 
pricea. Kreniiel'a Hardware.

FOR HAI.R—ilplnforclng s t o s i ,  
structural iroir, plates, shmta, bar 
iron, ai'd rold rolled ajmfdng 
Krengel’i  llardwata.

R u ild in ff  M a le r h U
Pratt’n tlio bliigrnt oil man, U\t 

heavlrat rt>o(rr ami tlio largest Ura 
man ll> 'I'win Folia.

C h iro p ra cto r
Mourn U n 
■I'o 0  |i.  I

DR. I). U. JOHNSON
fjj>e.;lallr/-n In (»(k«1 llealUi. 

Foot conocllon and Massag.. 
Oflloe tl34 3rd Avn. K. Ph. >44

DoctorH-DvntieiB

Df, Cl. L- Jtoyrnier. Foot Speol«]< 
1st. over O, O. Anderson Store. Ph. 
3M-J

E le c tr ic a l A p p tla n c e i
Ainerlian l.'lnlrlo Co. farlsh llalj, 

Kverytlitnu Klrctilra). Pixms 61

F u e l
Warlwrg Hros. Coal. Phone

AUEIIDEJSN COAL
Baoli Hervlc« Day or Wit.
BINCLAIK SERVICE 

STATION '
Shoohoiin and Tr>iok;*Lap«

F loor U nntlntt

Floor Uaixllng. H. A. }lelder, 1030V.

H a ir  D r e t te r t

Beauty styles change. Keep pace 
with tlie season at lower cost. Oil 
permanents as low as IliiO. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Orawlord's Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
Ave. S. Ph. 1674. ’

In su ra n c e
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Ph, 301.

K e y  S h o p

M o v in g
FOilD TllANWEli 

Phone 337 Insured Carriers

O p to m c tr is i

P a ln tln ff- ffc c o ra tln p
Mayiiew filgn Service. PiilntliiK. 

paper hanging, sigtu. Pit. 187d.

P lu m h in g -H e a tln ff
IF IT'S I'MIMUINa OH UKAT- 

ING, puinjvi, htokrrs, or wivt̂ -r soft 
eners. Phone a«3-«lnco IDll. Home 
Plumbing niul iiratlng Co.

Abbott PliimliliiR and Heating Co. 
Pumps. tjKikrrn. Pli. 05,

jKmlio H cpairin fj
Ail makra KsdliM itepalrcd and 

Sendoed. Farlory Radio Service, i'll. 
M«. m  3ncl N.

Heal t lH la te -ln a u r a n c c

F. o. Qravro Mons. Ph. 318.

J . B. RobnU , i'll &03.

S a lff i  A iivn clfH

WILSON lJAri.M M'i'MANOK 
Ph. Ol-J. "Muyliui MriKlqiiarleis’

Second Uaml Store

T y p c t v r l te r n

<, rtnials and'servlfp^ I'lî lK)

V  p h o lB tc r ln u

Want«4—Upholstecluf, rr(inlrlnK. 
furniture riflnUhlng, window ulmde 
work. Cress and Ihiilcy Kniiilinin 
Oo. Pboaa m*. iso becoiid Ut. Ku»t

130 A. Imp. orchard, some in culti
vation. bal. timber. Some range

. ' S i -  M UX. lourin, L o .plln. Mo. lead mines. Ideal stock: 
farm. Cash or trade. Guy Shover. 
Filer, Ida., Rt. l.

NEW mod. 4-rm. house located 363 
3rd Avc. E. Cement basement, 
hardwood floors. Ready to move 
In. Garage and outbuildings. Con 
be seen after 3 p. m. cach day 
UjIs week.

1 ACRE TRACT cioee In on 
Muln Highway. New four room 
dwellinR wllh batit; double gar
age. Owner leaving town and 
will sell on cosy terms.

. SANGER-JONES 
123 Main h:ast. Tel. 437

SEED > ^ D  FEED

FOR HALE>-nay by 'load or stack. 
First 4]ouko E. of cemetcry,

j i  1X)NB hny on Tipperary mad. 
Como 1 M. E. of llllbidaln nriiool 
anil 1 ml. Ho. Humphrey. 

FEICDKR8—Get in on our cnrlosd 
flhlpmriil. (iorn and cotton srcd 
mrul. Globe Seed it Feed Co.

M TONS of iiay, Mrs.' T. Dan 
Coiuior. I'.'i mites northwi'st 'uf 
Filer.

FARMS FOR HAl.E

BD AORI<H improved 0 mlt>a 
southeast from Twin Fulls, 30 
acn-B in airalfa. Kxcflllriit o|i* 
Vwrtunlly for parly 
down piiyment of | l .2no.(iu. 
Full purrhaw price

no ACRE very well wril liu- 
proved fiinn flvo inlli-n m>uHi 
fn«n liininen. J'rlrci jij.dmi(H). 
Down payincnt rei|iilird d .-  
000,00. 'I'hls placr In Jcr nnln 
only during tĴ ls Dri-Miilfr.

0̂ AOIlEfl Irnjirovrd 7 nillrs 
Boutln'iiBt from Hurley..Miih». 
I'urchasu iirirn $3,A(K)0(i Down 
payment required $750 0(1.

KHMl AOitK IIANGM nr'iir Mnc- 
k»y. Idalit), fully ffjuliipcd i«nd 
)r»dy U) Ra tla.OOO.OU worth of 
Ilvniim-k and niarhliK'i y 
with ihln aain inchidlMK <»t- 
tlr. Blicep, boracs. cows and 
lu)«n, lirsl freo wab-r rltihl In 
alali’. 3(X) acres tinrlrr crop 
ciiUlvallun; balanne in tliiuHliy 
iiaj*. Two nets nf fine hnprovn. 
nirntn. I'nll price of iiinrli, 
Blork and equipment $3B,i>npoo. 
ihiwn pafinent ro<|ulri-d $in.‘ 
0(H) 00, 'ivnns on l)atnnrr,

INQllIiJK: W, Grant Kllhournr, 
]' O. Iliix 391, Twin Knili. nr 
pliorie 03flfl Jl,

LOST AND FOUND

AUTOS FOR SALE

’34 V-S FORD coach. 100 % O. K. 
$206. 3 new trailer houses. O'Con
nor. 0pp. Park Hotel.

1938 8TUDEBARER sedan deUT- 
ered $1099. Twin Foils Motor. 
Phone 86. ^

*30 CHEVROLET coupe, extra good 
motor and paint 1135. 3 new house 
tnOJers. O'Connor. 0pp. Park Ho
tel.

SPECIAL winter auto storage rate. 
General auto repair. All work 
guaranteed-. We a l^  carry an. as
sortment of good used cart and 
trailers. Look these over before 
buying. Empire Auto Co. Ph. 79S.

mileage, heater, radio, electric 
, clock, special upholstery.

AtJTO MART

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor Stages passing through Twin 
'dlls dally are follows:

OREGON SIIOKT UNE 
\  Eastbona

No.664. leaves ....... ...... 6:60a.
No. 672, leaves ....................2:16 p.

Wes;bon«d
No. 571. leaves .................
NO.S03. leaves

.10:00 a.r

. 1:50 p,n
Bonlhboand 

Dally ExMpt Sunday
No.330, to Wells, leaves... 0:16p.r 

NorUibonnd 
No.340. from Wells, ar..... 8:00p.r

AMARILLO. Tex., (U.R) -  Visions 
of turning America's dust bowl 
glon into a land of nillk hnd honey 

in a proposed aRrlcultural 
program Involving $180,612,307 in ex
penditures which liM been recom
mended to authorities In Washing
ton.

H. H. Flnncll, director of the. 
Boll ConservaUon Scrvice, with 
headquarters In Amarillo, made 
the recommendation In a detailed 
survey. Ho believes tliat this area 
can be made one of tlie greatest 
agricultural regions In the world.

The survey reveals possible re
sults from an efficient utilization 
of water resources in tiie flve- 
sU t« ri'Klon whlcii Includes the 
Panhandle plains. It is a Ipnĝ  
i»ngc program, built to carry out 
the fulleU po-'ulblllllcs of tiie nat
ural resources of the one-Ume 
dust bowl, Flinell explains,

Water/Muit Be leaved 
About 76 ^ r  cent of theurug- 

gestcd amount would t>e devoted 
to small water-retentlon^ such as 
level terraces, c o n t o u r  furrows' 
stock water ponds and email res
ervoirs.

Plans submitted by Uio Ama
rillo offices of the Soil Conserva
tion Service are made In the form 
of a  complete program to be car
ried out under the Pope-Jones 
Act, passed ot the last session of 
Congress. In estimating costs. It 
was pointed out that no requests 
for appropirlatlons h a v e  been 
made, but the figures were sub
mitted as a means of detailed In
formation. A picture of the facts 
about Uie .water resources of thU 
region, thus Is presented — ot the 
same time allowing, the cost of 
urlcuUural posalbUltles o( thb 
ten-ltory.’

The region has» been divided 
Into Ifi problem areas with detolls 
of six different methods of cOin- 
Ijtting tlie problem In each fcrea 
being listed wlUi the approximate 
cost. Classifications have been 
made in accordance with require
ments set up by the Pope-Jones 
Act, sponsored by Rep. Marvin 
Jones ot AmarUlo.

Flguies on work, already done 
show that 6.407 miles of terraces 
have been constructed; 1,124 stock 
water and ilood control dams have 
been built, and 28,720 cheek doms 
completed.

Small Ponds Stressed 
The completed program seeks 

43.032 fctock water ponds, le.ftU 
costing more than $1,000.

Allhough the program Is eiwn- 
tlally to Improve agricultural 
jonds. It tvlll old In flood 6ohtn>l 
and also furnish o haven for wa
ter fowl. Many ponds will be 
fenced to prevent cattle from 
aUmping down the dams. Grass, 
is planted at the ponds to make 
feeding grounds for waterfowl.

Plnnell also revealed that in ad
dition to terraces and dams, the 
program Includes water-spreading 
structures and devices; develop
ment of springs and welts; and 
pump Installations. So for these 
phases of the program have not 
been used, except water-spreading 
structures.

Regional offlcUls believe that If 
tlie potential water supply In tills 
area 1s preserved, U will provide

Sry high production territory, 
pnblo . of producing unlimited 
food stuffs.

Schlitz Wins 
Pin Match

Schlitz bowlers put a dent In the 
rwplration.'j of National LaundW ntn- 
men last night by taking a e lM  
.sweep in Commercial league. The 
last gnmn was a deadlock but was 
dcclded by a roll-off.

Kimberly's keglcni uncorked a 
winning streak by trouncing the 
Twin Falls Flour Mills three In a  
row, taking the middle game b7 
only eight pins. •

Fred Stone had 55Q and 31  ̂ for 
lop honors of the night. Weller's 
508 led City league and his 179 
nosed out Louie Denton's 178 for 
high single.

The scores:
COMMRBCIAL'-LEAaUB SthUtx S

"‘on* ......... ....... H« Its 2IS SMKIrchyr----- ---------ISO u ?  m  12*
K u n k lB ------------------ iss m  ISO —nr<»olu -----------------III 110 17J
c u i i t t --------_ _ iu  m  m ts

- lU  151 i n  4t7
...111 lu  111 m

II. ronl _________ Its l a  lU  40
"to ~m  "no

CITY LEAaUB 
Kltnberlj’ Teacben

J. VoUka____
Ollletle .......
Weller
I', v o iik i: J "  ^  ^

m  III 154 n n  
Titio rails noar HIQ

a a t k ------------------lu  - m m  4X4
0«m »n d -------------- >4 m  III MS '
n i h e r ---------------- IJT lei n i  J74
Bsllej .......... .............1«« lU  lf4 4U
Oitber ---------------- IM lU  IM 4B)

UNION P A C in o  BIlAGeB 
EaaltKtttnd 

Arrives ............................

Arrives via Northslde.., 
I.rav(\i 
Arrlvri 
L<-u'

0:10 a.m  
6:30 a.m. 
1:20 p. 
1:30 p. m. 
8:20 p. 
8:30 p.

Westbonnd
Arrives 10:43
I/i-oVM 10:68
Arrives
I.ravofl via Northslde.
Arrives
Leaves ...........................

7:45 l>.i 
8:0S p.i 
3:Ma.i 
3:030.1

.............6:48 p. I

TW l^ rALL8-llAll.Sy STAGE 
Hoheduie No. 1 

^Hurting Northbound
1 ,1-ftVes Twin Falla.............11:00 a n

FARMH FO R RENT

W AN TED — MiNrellnncflun
HKWINO inncliiim afrvlre {wrts all 

inakoi. I’hoiin 4M. 17 Jiiataniere
Inn.

WANTiri) to iHtrrow for six months 
III I.Ill :3<.i)0 (ICH)ii nrcurlty, Wrlto 
lli.M 211. Nrws-'niiics. «

Arrives Tyln Falls......... . 0:30p in
Scbedula No. S 

Biarting Honthboond
Irf-aves Ketclium................ D:60a.ni.
Arrives Twin Falla_____ 13:06 |>,ni
U-ovwi 'I'win Falla... ....... 3;fl0p.iii,
Arrives Ketchum...............  6:16 p,ni

HORNED TOADS 
DECLARKl) NOT  

NATIVE TEXANS
DALLAS, 'Vox. \U.n — linrnril 

loud, hoiiping along Utmiigli nĤ kn 
iind cacll, Is accepted by nioai 
Trxans as a iiative of Uio Lono 
Htiir State. But Wlillarn S. Kliirli- 
|r)f of WMhingion told a wonuini 
cliil) iirre Uiat the I'opillfl wm 
brought io 'I'oxas from Mcxico C< 
rlit a farm o( red ants, 

liT. Oldeon Llnecum, g r e a t  
grniidfalher of IClnchioe. owned 
Ninio land in Texas and rod anU 
wrio about to Uke tha plitrn. 
IClnrhloe aatd. Dr. Uncnuin wlillo 
on a medical and botanical exim- 
dl(lf)n Into central Mexico saw tlie 
liornod loads devouring ants anil 
ullinr crawling Insects,

‘"Hia doctor gaUieted Uuiulmla 
of tha luu-dy toads and brtnight 
ilintn back to Tsxas,” Kinchloe 
■aid. "It not pnly solved his ant 
|)rol>l«m l)Ut thoae of

, baoausa th* toads be-

A laak in tha ooollni sysUm may
l>e the direct cause of burjU-out 
Iteiiilngs. ficored cyilndrrs a u f^ e it-  
iiiff of aoldered oon u eotliu ^

Strikes 
to Spare

B y FR E D  S T O N E -

We BchlltMTi again took ttia - 
Natloi^ Lanndry for a boggy 
ride. gftUttt away iHth aU «hm  
games. -

It seens m r  9S9 was lha~|M" 
total and tbat^ Sia w m m 5  
single. -

:/

Biirke \yius Over 
P<!ler JacltHoii 
O il Ogden (liii-d

OGDEN, Utnti, Dec. 10 lUPJ— 
Jftfkle Hurke of Ogilen nlnrlrd faSl, 
fllowod up past tlifl luilf wuy mark 
but cotiflled to a lO-rniinil droiJilon 
over Young Peter Jack.vm. Los An- 
Kfli-n llgluwclght rlinm|il<iii. ,ln the 
main event on liiat niglit'a fight curd 
liiTe.

ihirke took the fli'st six round*, 
the next three, (lien cmnn back 

to win tlifl final round iiiul ihe do- 
clalon. TJm Los Angeles Nrnro gave 
llurkn a badly cut mmitli In thu
■iHhtli,

Rcnl ICxlatfl TrnnHrvrit 
liifarmatlon Furniihrd by 

Twin Fails Tiiie and 
Abilrael ('ompany

Al Klrcher got a turkey and two 
douUes—also five splits.

Speaking of splits, Brooks had 
five his first game. No matter iA«re 
he hit 'em, up came a split'-Ba  
wears the red tie next week; "  
low man gets that honor. R oy/ 
bit was decked out In the btt 
bow this series. He got'one *
Kunkle got two turkeys his 
game and f08 total. /

Art Wood was ilui only player
t t e  «i« J S S lf^  ^

The head pin was the bardeit 
for most of the boys on both tfafw  
to hit.

Louie PugUano got bis deuUa tha 
first game, Al got a double his but 
two games. Sprouts got the only 
turkey for the clea^iers. Re also got 
a double. BUI F ordjot a double his 
middle gome.

Three In a row was on tap In 
City leagne with the K hnbW  
team Uking alkfren (he Flow  
MlU. Roy Weliw was top* (ar 
his teagoe wHh SM{ his m  was. 
also the best. ‘
Louie Denton got the.only turkey 

for City loop boys in his last game. 
Weller. aiilett« and J. Voslka each.. 
got doubles. Bailey and Qarber wire 
the only players for the UlU boys 
to double up their strikes.

Gume Conference ' 
Ends Meeting -

MOSdOW. Ida.. Dee. It (U.» — 
Final aesslona of Uie first Idaho 
gonio management conference, meet
ing here the last three days, were 
held today wlUi Harrison O. Qale. 
iwcsUlout o( tl}c UnWtrslly oJ Ida
ho, the prlncliAl guest speaker.

Pcrcy K. Mulls, Ulasoula. Mont.. 
artliiK nRalnUtnt regional forester 
nr tlin U. 0. forest service, gave 
the main toclinical address of the 
rloAing ncBsloti. MelU chose as his 
topic the relation of tlie forest serv
ice to game management in Idolio.

Grange Elects 
(]arl Leonard

Wednesday, l)ecemt>rr 8 
Dcetl—Flier IXHlgo No, 125 l.O.OJ. 

to J. O .Tice $00, lil(H;k 3 let 111, 
Drrd --  K. F. Prnter. nhrrlff to 

11)11 i‘'i'(lrral Lund Hunk Hiiokana 
|4i:ii.74, NWNB 31 10 HI.

Drrd-A. It. Hcolt ct itl lo K, O, 
*1. NWKW 13 \tt Jft nm l Inlti 

in niKl 10 lilrick 00 'I'win Fiilb.
Di-eil -R, R Uwanaon to P, Hwnn- 

Aon $1. W'iUiC 24; NUNIC 20 II iu.
IMtriil U H A lo O, QiiiiHk OW 

14 utiil in'; 16 10 lU.

Friday, December 9
need - I), Klnyon to I), D, fHhlw. 

M'm. Ml, ai\d 24 Ulnck U Oas- 
tlcfoKl.

1^'nao-liiil.lllfo Ac Hlaffnrd Co, In 
O. lielickor, WHNW 32 10 16

l.<-iiK« niinin Id I., iiuilngton. 
HWNW and NWHW 33 10 f7.

IJii-Huinn lo I,, CniiiiilHill, part 
NWNR 12 II 17.

D()-Huinn lo R ,. Davis, .NWHW 
and NEHOaa IQ ia,N  

Deed—«. A, Webber to R. M 
Smith $1, lot 13 bliK'k DO Ritsiman' 
first addition Dulil.

Deed—I. Tierney to j. a. KImes 
>000. lot » block a Twin Falls, 

D eed-M . B, Reed to O, F. Min- 
nlok #10, lot 17 block I McCollum 
addition Dultl.

D eed -a . A. Bisni to A. Holmes 
gSOOO, H>4BENB8W>1B )0 17.

«KAD~'rJIB TJMia .W ^ T  Al>0.

Filer Orange r«-elccted Carl I/«ou-> 
ni'd. 'JH. oiin (>r the Voungest In tbo 
ntatfl io iiold the office of master, 
itt a recent incectlng. He Is also 
IirenUlliig officer of the Twin FaiU 
County Dean Growers' nssoclation 
for 1033. .

The clrniiKO a l^  elected the fol
lowing Muff;

Ovorwer, I ôn Spencer;, lecturer. 
Mrs. W. V. WrlHhl; stewai'd, Eldred 
TiKinuin; iinal.itnnt steward, Ourtlss 
Hurd; cliniilnlii, Mrs, Walter lioilo- 
wny; treasurer, lioscoe Walker] aeo- 
rrl«ry. Eiiil V, Jiilmnon; gatekeeper, 
<lrnrgo ThumKs; Cores, Mrs, Don 
H|>ciirrr; Pummin, Mrs. Earl V. John- 
noii; Flora. Miss Flosaie Beer; lady 
itnnlnlnnt steWfird, Mrs, Ourtlu Hurd: 
cxrvMlUl  ̂ c»inlnUt«tman, D. M... 
l?iiuli'brlK ht.

'I'lin nnnunl Christmas program 
and g in  exclinnge will be held this . 
evening.

Al'AKT f1 ySAlU 
OAPB OlHAliDBAU, Mo. (tt» — ' 

Logan Arnold, 74. ,o( BMOO, - 
and hU aUter. Mrt. 'N, J. SiQim. 
S4, of oape oirardMra, I t iM ' I n - 
ollles r»ss thSn 100 mUH'JNPin'' 
but had Dot sMn M k a O M r M  
OT years. A rnmk vtftt «f 
iiuid-s to Cap* OlranlMU 
united thorn.

In *  M M lo o . 'taM 
gtr," M _
who thouthk tha mooth whit 
on the bsad ot a badgtr was 
IPOU
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK ' T

DBKVIR LfVESTOOK 
XXKVBR — CatU«: jrecelpU SSO; 

lu i ln t  nomUuOly steady; beef Bteers 
17/M to »UX)0: cow» »S.OO to 1650; 
beUen 16.00 to W-OÔ calves U-00, 
to tl0<60; feeders and stockers $5.00, 
tolLBO; bulls MJM to 1529.

Boss; receipts 400; market nomin
ally it& ^ : DO sales.

Sheep: receipts 3800; market about 
steady: fat lambs 18.50 to 0.33; iced- 
ers )7JX) to iTiS; ewes $3.00 to $1.15.

CHICAGO UVEBTOCJC 
CHTCAao-Hogs: 6.000; market 

* tenerally steady but top oa no lb. 
weights 1855 with some bids $ 
steady with Friday; 230 lb. wclghu

**CatUe: 300, calves 100; steady: 
market alow, due largely to moder
ate receipt*: top 813JO for 1.073-lb. 
lODK yearlings; heavy steers $13: 
eonmon and medium helfer««35c 
b l ^ ;  best fed heUer* $0.75: cows 
380 UKher; bulls 35c lower; vealers 
fteady.

Sheep: 1.000; steady; fat lambs 
steady to 25e higher; sheep weak 
to 35o lower; week's lamb top $0.60 
■for choice naUve Iambs: top year- 
•3in«s<-|«.0CI; slaughter ewes $4.75: 
others $9i0 to $4.60.

> OMAHA. LIVESTOCK 
OICAHA-Hogs: IW ): nominally 

gtesdy: top |7.«S..
cattle: tf; for the week: mosUy 

S5c to syiower; top $13. 
8hee^400; for the week: steady 

' to J5c higher: top $9.i6.

SAN FBANaSCO LIVESTOCK 
BOUra BAN F R A N C I8 O9-  

Bogr. Tot five days: 3,686: com
pared iMt Friday: mosUy Me low
er: VMlCs-top butebers |8M early;

. mort HO to'ies Ib. weights and 340 
to vm Ib. butehen 18; Uta bulk 
P«A«t>g sows. W.W; local butchers 

' 48 to ««J0 aurfog the period.
OaUle:.Vor five daya. Ijao; 00m- 

parwl last ftlday: beef steers and 
-r"Ae-«todt'<ally atwidy to 35c - high- 
/  «r; baSiM Haree. unchanged; stock- 

•n  and feeders Tery scarce, quoted 
mntnaUy steady; actual.steer top 

— It.'nMonr-loads medium to low to 
• " •  1,060 lb. welghU $8^5

WHEAIRIIUIIES 
niEn DROP

CHICAGO. Dec. 11 <U.R>-Whe8t 
futures eased In a rather dull ses
sion on the Chicago boaj^ of trade 
today. Dcccmber led the decline, 
tradcni closing out open commlt- 
tncnts in anticipation of tenders on 

contracts.
At the close wheat was 1 to IH 

cents lower, com H to % cent Iqw- 
r, and oats % to H cent lower. 
Opening prices were) fractionally 

liwcr but losses were momentarily 
regained before a slgjf steady 
cession set In.

Corn was also lower with commis
sion house selWig weighing heavily 
<» th« ZTecember contract There 
was some shifting of hedgis from 
this month to May. Delivery of 835.- 
000 bushels on December contracts 
was a Parish factor.

NEW YORK, Dec. l l  OMO — The 
market cloaed higher.
Alaska Juneau---------- 11 >4
Allied Chemical -------- No sales

,  78't 
.  13S 
.  48?i

American Radiator —
American Smelting__
American Telephone . 
I American Tobacco B . 
Andconda Coppen^

OBAIN TABLE 
CHICAao—Grain range:

Open High Low Close
Wheal:

Dec............... KM 85H 64%
May ... ;____^3H K li 61H ®1S
July ......_._...8«H 8CK 85H 85H

.t,.65>A 65% 54%
May ....-......58W 68'4 58H . .
July .......BOH 68H 68H

Oato:
Dec.- — .
Biay —
May —
July 

Bye:
Deo. —
May
July --- -...oo» 00

807 Beans:
Dec...............
May ............MA

...3VA. 31U 81 SI

._.31U 3154 31 31

._.30% 30̂ 4 30 30
_..39 39 38% 38Ti

68 6714 6714

hard

, .  ---- 9or flw  days: 6,778: com-
r - '  m l  last WiUar. haUm ase to aoo 

k m r  :>n^tjeg>intag..pMt:of^ew?y
fDU'Ste d o v n ^ ;  bulk good 80 to 
M  A. Zdabo wooied Iambs 18.38 to 
<t.n; Ifttlcr-top; medium 73 ,ib. 
velgbti 17.78. •

r o B m i t o lm s T o c K
-  ; Weeki totai
___ . t  ago, market

^ .- lO e  to l̂Oe blgber, early satos 
flo te r; mid-week market I80 to 

e-jploee; xuiotd  lote m^y
...........to: balk les'to 318 lb. drive-

l&a ^  P ;  Uter $8A)'to $8.60;
^Jadow n .

. We«k’«:.total S,m>: oom-
'> u M ^ 1Mk'fcgclkt8t ' lt I^ - w n k  to 
. |8o Vmai old* elMsea >tro9t  to 

' ^Iber: goM to cbolce'«oo]ed 
top W.78; o«n . 

dlum M to «1A>; shorn
____i'.jnMllniii.toKtodi«we$
#..•^5  tqp.W.78.

M D B I UVK8T0CK 
, OODSK-OoBs: For week, best 
Dotehers 4Sc lower: tows steady to 
38e iown: talk good and oholee lo^ 

, Oil btttoben 87.75 to |7M; medtom 
- and food mlxtuns |7 to $7;88: bulk 

r . '  K rm W «to«8 . .
^  ' iBbe^: For. »»dt, ree«)pls 13491; 

aedlum and good trucked in

CASH OBAlN
CHICAao—Wheat: No.

87Wc.
Com: No. 3 mixed bSUc; No. 4 

mixed 83%o to.84%c; No. 8 mixed 
530 to 53Hc; No. S yellow UHc; No. 
3 yellow 55HO to 56̂ 4c: No. 4 yel
low 540 to 66K0: No. 8 yellow 83He 
to 63Hc: No. 3 white 67>4e; No.'3 
white' MKe- to- WWc; No.- 4 white 
84Kc to 681ic.

OaU: No, 1 white 33Kc to 33Ue; 
No. 3 white 33Uc; No. 3 white 33c 
to 33Uc; No. 4 white 3tUc to 31%c; 
sample grade '31140.

Rye: No sales.
Barley: Feed 43o to 60c; malting 

:iOo to 81c.
Soybeans: No. 3, yeUow 04c; No. 

3 yeUow 93 He. .
Timothy seed: I3J0 to $3.08.
Clover: Red »38 to $33; sweet $8- 

to $».

0 ewes 18, with 38 bead.«v- 
1 mrt al 13.

fflOaiLISlFOH 
U.S.mYDM
_____k Murphy, M, Almo, and

____ I  B. Zlegenbetn, 31. Paul, to-
4iv n m  accepted tor duty with the 
V utM  States army, U was an> 
---- 1 at local recrulUng offices

N. Y. STOCKS I

_ 85 
. 31%

AUhlion. -Topeka 4e SanU Pe_ 41H
Auburn Motors -- ------- 7
Baltimore St Ohio :_________L 13V4
Bendix Aviation____________ 1314
Bethlehem S tee l___________ 56'Hi
Borden Co............................... I7H
j. I. Case Co_________ __........
Chi.. MU., St. Paul & Baclflc— Hi 

58',̂
___  - . 115
Commercial Solvents ......... 7’4
Commonwealth dc Southern ... 2‘i  
Continental Oil of Delaware.... 31%
Com Products ___  _
Du Pont de Nemours----- 11514
Eastman Kodak . .  163
Eaectrlc Power St Light ........  13^
General SSectrlo 43U
General Ptoods .......................
General Motors .. 341i
Goodyear Tire ..... .......... —... 31
Intematlooal Haravester ____67
International Telephone ....... 74
Johns ManvlUe........ .............. 83
Kennecott Copper------ --37H
Loew's Inc. ...... .............. .......87
Montgomery Ward ................3414
Nash Kelvlnator...................._ II
National Dairy Products .......14’.4
New York Central - 10%
PacUrd Motors ....... ........... - 4Ti
Paramount Pictures...............ll\
J. 0 . Penney C o ........... .........
Penna. R. R  - .  33T4
Pure Oil ... .................... ........
Radio Corp. --------- --
Radio Keith Orpheum ........—
Reynolds Tobacco B.
Sears Roebuck-----
[shell Union O li_______
aimipons Co. ---- --
Socony Vacuimi-- —
Southern PacUlo _ _
SUndard Brands...—
Standard OU of Oallf. 
Standard OU of N. J. .
Tsxas Corp. •— .......—
Trans-America .

NEW YORK. Dec, 11 (U.IO-Flrm- 
ncss In railroad shares featured an 
Irregularly higher stock market to
day. Trading was very light.

Ralls for the most part regli'

BEANPBODUCEIIS 
GAmMAy

Uas8 Meeting Bet For Twin 
rails Leg:ioii Hall to 

/' Ponder ^ g r a m

DEC U
Hyrum E. Bell and Doris Hansen, 

both of Hansen.

small galnn. A few of the ordinarily 
Inactive issues had wide gains. New 
York. Chlcngo St St. Louis (nickel 
plate) preferred Jumped 3M points 
to 45U. Allegheny Corporation is
sues were active and strong with 
the preferreds up as mUch as 314 
points. Sirtall gains were noted In 
AtchUon, Now York Central and 
Southern Pacific.

Traoers anticipated expedition of 
the I. C. C. hearings on freight 
rates. A revised schedule on hear
ings' on the rail petition for a 
per ccnC freight Increase has moved 
up the final hearing by 30 days 
a n d  the 10 days previously allotted 
between conclusions of the final 
hearing and the' beginning of ar
gument have been eliminated. It 
was expected the commission wpuld 
announce Its -decision by Pehruary 
15 at the latest.

United States Steel common, a 
feature in the steel section, touched 
57->;, up T4 point. Bethlehem rose to 
S6H. up Republic recorded a 
small gain.

Airplane Issues were strong. Boe
ing Airplane reached 39 for a gain 
of 314 points. United Aircraft touch
ed 33. up 1 : Douglas 38K. up Mi. 
and North American Aylatlqii 814. 
up %.

£alcs approximated 390JK)0 shares, 
compared to 570,000 shares last Sat
urday. Curb stock sales toteled 76,000 
shares, compared with 113,000 shares 
a week ago.

Dow Jones closing averages: In 
dustrial, 150.B3. up 0.11; rail, 33J6, 
up O.IB; utUlty, 3lJ7,pff 0.01.

Bean growers ot south central Ida
ho will stage a mass meeting at 3 
p. m'. Tuesday in American Legion 
hall in Twin l^Us, it was announced 
this afternoon by the committee In 
charge of the session.

Time and place of the mass meet
ing was selected by the committee 
today after contacting of bean grow
ers in regions other than Twin Falls 
county Indicated high Interest In the 
national program to boost the price 
of beans.

Three on Committee 
Committeemen are H. O. Umter- 

bDCh, Hansen, president of the.Twln 
Falls County Agricultural Conserva
tion as.soclatlon; John (p. Feldhusen, 
Twin Palls, manager « nh e  Bouth- 
c m  Idaho Bean Growers’ associa
tion. and County Agent Harvey S. 
Hale.

Tlie south central growera will 
conduct "thorough discussion" of the 
proposed national bean program, 
and If the mass meeting decides in 

•. will select four delegates to 
cooperate. In carrying out the plans.

Starts BaU Roiling 

Thirty bean producers of this 
county met last week and selected 
the  m a »  meeting plan .to “start the 
ball rolling” In south central Idaho, 
Mr. H ale said today.

The committee's call for the meet
ing called on growers to Join In 
raUIng bean prices and declared: 
"It Is a cinch we can not do any
thing' about it by st&ying at home 
and caulng because the price is so 
low. Neither wUl we correct the sit
uation by taking a fatalist’s atUtude 
of letting nature take Its course and 
letting the old law of supply and 
demand go untouched."

To Ur. and Mrs. H. J. Van.Zante, 
Buhl, a son yuierday at the hospi
tal maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Oarls Robertson, 
Richfield, a son today at 6:59 a. m. 
at the hoepilal maternity home.

To Mr. and ISn. M. J. Rogers. 
Twin Palls, a son yesterday at the 
hospital maternity home.

Union Carbide dc Carbon _
Union Pacific __________
United Aircraft-------

:. 44H 
.. 4014
- 10!4 
,  74H
- 8511 
.  33%

Western UnloQ __ __________ 38',4. . .  . . .  _ .  . . jjjg

‘ nENYEBBEANsI
DENVKR-Plntoe 83J0 to $3.40; 

great p^ems.$3.1S to 1340.

T POTATOES T

P. W. Woolworth Co...... -... . 38U
American RoUing MUls........—  3014
Armour .......... ........ ...............  614
AUanUo Refining - 30K
Boeing ............... 38T4
Briggs Manulacturlng Co.___ 34
Curtiss W right______ ______  3U
Electric Auto Ute ....;...... ....... 19H
.Houston O U ...........................  7H
'National DlstUlers .....________ 2344
North American Aviation. _
Safeway Stores..................
.Stanley DlstUlers ----
Studebaker ........... .............
United Airlines 

Motors

rVTVRB POTATO TBADE8 
(QooUtlou romlslMd by 
Sadler, Wegener A Co.) \ 

January dellTery: no sales; clos
ing bid and *ak, 11.48 to $1.49,

BUGAB PtTTURKB 
January I3M  to $3J4: March $3' 

_3 to $3.34; Uay $344 to $348; July 
$348 to $246: September $348 to 
$347; December *343.

OfnOAQO ONIONS 
ORIOAOO-(60  lb. Backs)-Hl. 

yellowi, Ind. yellows, MIeh. yellows 
$1 to $1.18.

Colo. Valencias $1.10.
Iowa yellows $1,134. >'

this afternoon 1^ si^. Frank 
officer In charge.

duty 
I will 

!ln signed

> Marph7 was accepted for di 
. . Vtth the Infantry in Hawaii and 1  

i,V iMTi iBUnMUatety. Zlegehbeln algii

IDAHQ FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO FALL»>PoUto market 

steady but rather dull Friday; tem
perature 38-39; wire Inquiry light; 
demand limited.

Cash to dealers, loaded cars—U. 
8. N0.-1. 6O0 to 65c; U. 8, No. 3. 
400 to 43140, mostly 40c.

Cash to growers, bu)k—U. a. No, 
, 400 to Mo; u, S. No. a, mostly 

30c.

Cites Ni>n-Support
Helen Oaughran charged 

pport and cruelty In a dl- 
•  i^tlQB  which had been iMed 

loa iv in dUtriot court against John 
. OM#r«n. The pair wed in 'Twin 

fWto •tpl, 34, 1034, and has one 
' tihUd, I  years old. Raybom and Ray. 

Mm  art oouqp] for the petitioner.

GLOBED 
ORAaSY POINT. N. Y., Dec.

,, I t  fti^ItosldeDU of thU lltUe 
town, Where Pqatmuter General 

'  JaiWM. A- Farley grew ub, were 
d l a i ^  today. A sign posted 
In Binnlgan'a gtneral store 
and postoTNce teadt.'dsiU^post- 
-"■De WUl ahui d o w i n b r ^  ' 

I Wedneeday.. Reason: Bus* 
k  bad," Postmaster Vlnqent

> 814
- a m

Local Markets 
Buying Prices

QEjUNS
Soft wheat ... If.---------
Oats, 100-pound lota ..............
Barley, 100-pound lots________

BBAN8
(Quotations given dally by five 

major bean dealers In Twin Falla.) 
U. S. Great Northerns. No: l._.$3.10 
U. S. Great Northerns, No. l._$3.00
Small Reds. No. 1____________ $345
Small Reds, No. 3____________ $3.15

Senior Drama 
Is Tribute in 

Bereavement

Small Reds, No. 1 - 
Small Reds. No. 3 >. 
Small Reds, No. I .. 
Small Reds, No. 2 ..

_$345
-$349

No. 3s bulk to growers..
.'POVLTBY AT BANCO 

Colored henâ  ̂ over 6 lbs.. 
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lba_.

N. Y, C ^ B  EXCHANGE
American Super Power............
Cities Service, cQm-

SPECIA L W IRE
Coprteny ct 

Sodler-Wegener 'fCempany 
Elki DIdg.—Phone 910

INVIBTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, mv............................. 11648
Fund. Trust, A....................... I 4.69
Corp. Trust ...... -................. $ 347
quar. In c .................. ...... $1040

MINING STOCKS 
Bunker Kill and Sullivan ....
Utn. City Copper ...............
Park City Cor .........

TlnUo Standard ............... .... $540

CIIIOAGO FOTATOK8 
CHlCAGO-WeaUier clear, tem

perature 14; shipments 637, anlvals 
43, track 331. aupptlei moderate, de
mand slow, market Ida, RusseU 
barely steady with sllghUy weaker 
uniVrtone; ofhfr stock about steady; 
I<tn, Kuaset Burbanks, 6 cars $1,40, 
3 can $1.3714. 4 cars $14n; No. 3, 3 
cars $1.16, 3 cara $1.13̂ 4, 1 car prac
tically free from cuts $140; Colo, 
Red McClures, cotton sacks, 1 oar 
$145, 1 car $1.5314, 1 car $140; bur
lap sacks, 1 rnr $1.45, 3 cars $!• 
.43«, 1 car $1.40, 1 car $14714,1 car 
$1.85; Minn., 1 car mixed Oobblers 
niul Barly Ohlns 76 txr cent U. It. 
No. 1, few U, 8 , No. 3 00c; Mich. 
RusHt Rurals, 3 rats commercials 
$1.0314.

MarketB At a Glance
Stocks irregularly higher In dull 

trading.
lioiids higher; U. 8 . government 

Uaiics Irregularly hlsher.
Curb stocks Irrcgtilai: nnd qu|ftt.
PDrelgii eaohaiiuD steady' ^  easy 

in terms of Ihe dollar.
Cotton steady.
■Wheat: off 14 to cent;'oom off 

14 to H.
Rubber ■ rallies; regaliu early

W(H)L
DOflTON — Increased activity in 

the Boston wool (narket during the 
Dut week refleoted renewed interest 

t domaatio worsted manufactur^Vs

ELECINim

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
grade, 1 ^ent less. C grade, half 
price).

«>RODUCE 
NO. 1 tutterfat............ ...... .....

E^gs, In trade .
PulleU, In trade...................

LIVESTOCK 
,light butchers, 160 to 

iders .
Overweight butchers, 310 to

380 pounder*.......................
Overweight butchers, 380 to

aOQ pounders.......................
Underweight butchers, 138 to

$6.75

160 pounders
Packing sowsTlight. .......
Packing sows, heavy -..... .

I Steen 
Heifers
Pat cows -.....................
Vealers
Lambs -.........................

MILL FEED
Bran, 100 pounds .........
Bran, 800. pounds ..........
Stock feed, lOO pounds.. 
Stock feed, 500 pounds..

ONIONS

$6.75 
....$540 
... $5.00 

,$4.50-$a.00 
$4 00-$6.00 
$a.50-$4.00 
$4.00-$7.00 

>7.00

11.35 
11.30 
M.40 

..... $1.36

r News of Record
MarriaKe Ueeflses

B irths

Funerals

VINING — Funeral services for 
0. A. Vinlng, Filer resident who died 
In CalUomla, wiU be held Monday 
at 3 p. m. at the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel. Interment will be'In Filer, 
cemetery.

OELLATLY-Servlces for Jamei 
Wescott GellaUy, - Kimberly city 
marshal, will be held Monday at 
3:30 p. m. at the Kimberly Chris
tian church. Rev. M. Bower, pastor, 
will officiate assisted by Rev. J. O. 
Schaap, pastor of the Kimberly 
Nazarene church. Interment will be 
in Twin Falla cemetery under the 
[•direction of the White mortuary.

TemperatL'res'

nnlco
Min. 

._ _...B3
Max.

60
8

Prec.
.46

Calsary _____ .4
16

Denver .......... 24 50'
Havre _______ 10 18
Helena ____ ...........32 40 .06
Kallapell ........ 72 30 .16
Kansas City i ___  8 34'
Loe Angeles _._.__..60 63 3 i
Miles City ..... 14 23
Minneapolis ... 0 14
New York ... 30 34
O m ah a--------1...........6 .__30
Pocatello ..4d B2 .34

M . U 6
Rt T/«ila u 26

30
San Francisco _____ 60 68 .64
SeatUe ............. ____50 U .48
TWIN FALLS .41 67 .16
Wllllsten ...........9 14
Yellowstone................ 34 43 .14

AUnSHlED 
INIOCIIYCOyST

Enforcement of Parking la w  

fiiiows Many Violations 

W ithin Area

Enforcement of the recently en
acted lik in g  ordinance was under
way today and bjT this afternoon 
more than 30 local motorlste had 
been cited to appear before Munici
pal Judge J. O. Pumphrey on c 
Ujne parking charges, police rec 
show. ^

Prlncl^.tHrklng area where car 
owners'S^re tagged was In front of 
the postoffice where the 10-mlnute 
limit Is now in effect throughout 
each day. might and holiday. More 
than 10 of the violators were tagged 
In this 80 foot space although the 
area to plainly marked, m mbers of 
the police department pointed out.

Others were tagged .for parking 
more than two hours In the enlarred 
EOne Which to 11 blocks greater than 
the area covered by the previous 
ordinance.

Police offlclato said the “tagging’’ 
work would be continued without a 
let-up. The two-hour parking to not 
effecthre Sundays or holidays but to 
In force week days from 1 a. m. to 
S p. m. and Saturdays from 1 1 
to 10 p. m.

IT A LY  QUITS
ROME, Dec. 11 (U.R)— Italy 

resigited from the league of 
nations, Achille Starace, sec
retary general of the Fascist 
party, annoaneed to the pop
ulace tonight.

MED CHECK 1̂ 
MUSIISHEll)

OhriB Tolbert, Arrested In 

Citjr. Admits Aotlvitieg ' 
To Officers

Local police thto afternoon-were 
awaiting word from officers In sev
eral Idaho cities before any action 
to taken in the case of Chris Tdl- 
bert. arrested here yesterday after-> 
noon on a worthless check charge.

After bis arrest Tolbert admitted 
to police he had passed checlcs 
ranging from $3 to $30 In cities 
which extended from Hansen on the 
east to Frultland on the west and 
included Hagerman, Grandview, 
Boise, Twin Palls, Hansen and 
Frultland. All were drawn against 
the First Security Bank of Idaho 
at Mountain Home. Investigation 
disclosed the man had no account 
at that bank.

Tolbert also admitted to police 
that he “put up” a car belonging to 
the Harry Bresnahan Motor com
pany of Mountain Home when ho 
made a $30 loan at Gooding.

HELD IN AXE ATTACK 
GREAT FALLS, MonL, Dec. 

11 (U.R)—Mn. Viola Chrlitlansen, 
Great Palls, mother of two chil
dren. today was held on open 
ebargea by aotharitles after she. 
allegedly attacked her estranged 
hoAand with a blont axe.

Mrs. Christiansen aaserted 
that her bniband, a WPA work
er. attempted to break Into (he 
honse of bto mother-ln-Uw, Mrs. 
J. Oaberg, to get to bis wife. Po- 
liee said she then attacked him

REIAD THE TIMES WANT ADa

■T>eath Taker a Holiday' was pre
sented last evening for the second 
time by the senior class as a me
morial to the family of a'xlassmate, 
and the beauty of Its lines and the 
sincerity with which the cast of 
young players presented their In
terpretations made it a fitting tri
bute to their bereaved friend.
• Dedication of the play was .......

by Theron Knight, who took the ti
tle role and for the second time 
dominated the drama In an excep
tionally difficult part. The poetic 
aspect of death was presented In an 
almost lyrical manner at times by 
Knight in hto two Interpretatlc^ 
Death In hto traditional g^rb uid 
as Prince Sirkl.

Feminine Lead
Feminine lead > was catried by 

Enid Richards. »whose interpretation 
of the part of Grazia as a dreamy 
and Imaginative young girl , was ad- 
eiiuately por^yed throughout the 
three acts. ' v. '

Dick Reynolds as the Baron Ces- 
area, an aging figure who looked 
back on o’career packed with dip
lomatic triumphs and- interesting 
affairs of Uie lieart, stole the show. 
Voice and manner as well aA make
up contributed to his masterly'play- 
ing of a high comedy role, that a l^ 
bordered on the pathetic at tlmea. 
At no point did he step out of char
acter.

Charles Lprsen took the part of 
Duke Lambert, a (haracter on 
whom a great part of the atmos
phere of the play, depended. In a 
masterly taslilon. Hto concern and 
distress which at Umes amounted to 
sheer panto were keenly felt by hla 
audience due to hto excellent pre
sentation.

Other Role* Well Uon^
Frank Carpenter, as Eric, the 

young Engltohman, presented an
other fintohed production in a more 
minor role.

Other characters In the cast, re
peated the fine performance ot Uie 
night Twfore contributing to the 
pyramided luapeiise climaxed In the 
final scene when Graala accomiM- 
niea Death back te his kingdom.

Blckel Red Cross 
Club Holds Meeting!

"School life. Past and Present,’ 
..as the chief topic as the Blckel 
junior Red CrOM club meet yester
day.

The meeting was presided over 
by Lester Quint. Roll call was an
swered by deeds, of. service rendered 
to the school. The general program 
was under the direction of Addto 
Bolyard.

It was decided at the meeting that 
the organization - would, cooperate 
with the Salvation Army in the 
gathering 0/ toys and /oodstu/fa /or 
the needy.

A ttend The

Bull Sale
M onday Dec. 13

150 Head
Registered

Hereford

To Be Sold at Public Auction
I AssociationUnder Auspices Intermountain H

Twin Faffs Livestock Comnri.
M. M. Daniels Phone 240 :

Titomas B. Speedy was re,-elected 
master of Twin Palls Grange at Uiia 

week'a meeting which was featured 
by the election o( otdoers.

Others named on the start are: 
Overseer, Mamiel Aniauf; lecturer. 
Mri. O. T, Koster; uteward, W. O. 
Jaokey; asalntant uteward, W. B. 
Bell; chaplain, Mn. B. A. LltUer; 
treasurer, 0. R. McClain; secretary, 
Mrs. W. A. Poo; gatekeeper, Harry 
Brandon; Ceres, Mrs. McQIaIn; Po
mona, Mrs, W. R, Bonner; Flora, 
Mrs. Elisa Anderioif; lady autotant 
steward, Mrs. W. It. Bell.

■J, F, OAiYles was named to the ex
ecutive committee to serve for a 
Uiree-year term.

Vnllow flweet Bpanlsli; 3 Inches 
and up ................. ............ #1J 0

*  b u t t I ^ e g g s  T

markeU, Uio U. B. agrioulture»  ......................... . . .
dtpsrtment reported today.

Buying wa« not heavy in domesUo 
wpoto, but small to moderate quanU

t tban for Mvcral weeks.

Convict Labor
Ing $9,000 a month by hiring out Da
tive convlflt labor, for which Uiere 
to a great demand. The average 
montfily admission to the prisons 
to 0,000, but the demand for (wnal 
labor to greater than thq supply.

LABOR BUOHTAQR IN APBIOA
JOHANNBBBbRG OJiO -  South 

Africa Is faced with a ertUeal short
age of unikilied labor, a survey 
reveali. Farmers in many parte oC 
the copntry have been foreod to 
suspend operations because «( lack 
of native labor, Even the mining 
induitry ta sufferHic from a labbr 
•bortace.

LOa ANOKI.KH 
LOS ANGBLSa >-■ lltitter: nxtraa 

37. prime firsts Sfl, nlandarda 3BH 
undergrades 34.

Eggs: large and medium unchang
ed; email 34, up 3.

Western cherre tinrhnnited,

. BAN FRANf^i
ilAM FIUNOIHOO-1......

score Ud,"ffl'score a4«n DO-acore 
33^0, M aoore »p.

Oheeee: Wlwlesalo fiat^ 19c, trip- 
lete ISHe, jobbing prices flaU 30o 
to 310,

Eggs: Large 30f(r, Ihrie standards 
MMc. medium smo, u««ll lOHo.

OllKJAilO 
CHICAGO Kigi: market firmer: 

rooelpla a,Bll caiiea; Ires!) graded, 
finte, cars, 33, leu thin cars 33^.' 
Bitra flrsU cars, 23, less Uian oars 
37. Storage ehecka 10; current re- 
Mipte 34\i: freah rhecka 10; freeh 
dlrtlea ao; sterage dlrttea 17; re
frigerator eat^as 10U; refrigerator 
flrste ISM: refrigerator atandarda It.

Butter; market misettled. RecelpU 
0,MO tubs; extra firsu to M; 
exUaa $0| flrste Si to 14; aeoondsl 
30 to 33| rpeolato SOVi to 40; sUnd- 
ard| 37: centrallred si 

I

I
HELD III mm

Toting: Man Shoots Bosom Pal 

la  Poker Game W ith Old- 

Time Qnn

Ordei: T̂ ow! 
Christmas Cards

It isn’t too lato to order your 
Christmas Cards. We have a 
complete selection of attractive 
curds . . . individual, too, each 
bearing your name neatly 
printed.

BUTTa, Mont.. Deo. 11 OIR)- 
Oharlea Bitner Smith, 17. waa being 
held in Sllverbow county Jail today 
MOUMd by a coroner’a Jury of the 
"poker killing” of hla boeom friend, 
Vem John NImmo, 10.

Jurors late yesterday found . 
Hlmmo was fatally Injured and illrd 
aa a result of litree bullet woutntn 
fired from a ealiber revolver held 
In the hands ot one Charlee Elinnr 
SrolUj. Jr . . . "  "

During the Inqueat. the frontlnr 
type, trlggerless, iieavUy notelied gun 
lay on a bare table In front ot tlie

^^Twnty wltneseee t ^  tiie Jury 
what they aaw late !>«■ I  when thrrn 
ahote bluted the night and Nimiiin 
ran ’ from the cabin where he h|d 
been playing poker to pitch hpuir- 
Ivig in the snow. Several teRUlied

e "aoUog 
le I d ^ f

J  ' M A D  T m  TUAU WAKT AM .'

Uie'youUik had been drtnkliiH, mut 
were “aoUoi allly.” Undersherllf Joe 
Borle Identified the death gun kint 
said young Smith Krtd him he eimt 
Nlmmo lA i  It -bWuse the flnt one 
that cheated WM to get ^ot,"

oounty Attorney J. K, gimioii 
said hU oltte* would t^ e  no anion 
unUl a tratisertp$ of the imjiifnt u 
available^_________________

OleM A4 L a ^  MHh get 
taUa (UeM iM i *  rM« Oê

1
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POLICE KEEP FORD ASSEMBLY PLANT FREE OF PICKETS %
IW IiE A IE t iS  

T O ilS lB IK E  
OF 35.000 MEN

Union Charges Workers Are 

Bising Forced to Join 
‘Bine Card’ Oronp

KANSAS CnV , Mo., Dec. II CU.fO 
Police lupt the Ford assembly plant 
free of pickets today as a strike of 
the United Automobile Workers 
vent Into cffect.

The plant was contihulns In oper* 
fttion. The UAW acUvltles were con- 

'flnM to the union ball, a block from 
tba plant, where a shot was fired 
throu^ a window from a speeding 
ctr-last night Just before a meet- 
Jug.

Police broke up picketing yester* 
day by arresting 4S men. The strike 
was called yesterday. XJAW men In 
the plant were told to work out the 

. ,day but not to return.
Oorop«ny officials said the as

sembly not operating to
day, being on % flve-day week, but 
nould resume Monday.
' pAW spokesmen said they would 
KO to court Monday and ask an In- 
Jmotloo against police Interference

Hay Call HoUday 
Gilbert Jewell, member of the 

itrike committee, of the committee 
ior Industrial orvanUatlon. with 
which the UAW Is affiliated, said 
that U newisary the 0 .1. O. would 
ctU % •'labor holiday" or general 
•Wke In KansM city involving U,- 

, 000 irorleei», to d o «  the Ford plant 
The UAW ordered the strike be* 

cause of Ule«ed. dlscrimlnaUon 
f ptniit their own workers «t the 
i ^ t  Among the comi^alnts was 
that UAW men were being forced 
tP >Bln »-“b}tte-card”-unlon. which 
(Iwr Mid was a company union. 

Pidke were operating under orders 
a ty  llanager H. P. McElroy. who 

went to Detroit last month and as-
- tattA Qemy Ford that he would

«n theurotectlcn neceasaxy 
o S rS m te  the plant during labor 

VOrd; bad thnatened to 
-*be«leiHbHil«i*-bwwiae-ottrou..
- Ua with the UAW.

-Bhol BBten Union Ban 
, Tba ibot last night entered 
Iroct window of the union hall and 
jmaUwd a light Inside. Carl Stev- 

ktlonal UAW represen- 
• "Several men were 

around waiting for the 
0 stiTt- and one man was

____the street, but no one was
__ ,fr&  laid there were three or
ioitr *>■" in the car from where the 
.'abot came.
. Tbtf night before, men in a car

•loa. 1 0 ^  UAW flnaaclal secretary. 
. Stavena aald ha bad reported to 
Ktfbroy that “things were get- 
Itnc bad.** McXtroy told the United 
Praaa tbat ha bad special police- 

. man InvattigaUiig the shootings.

Gifts You’ll 
See Under 

Some Tree

For HER . . .  a charming bed 
Jacket of softest Shetland wool 
u d  satin rlbiwn. Coines in all 
pastel shades.

* 0

ments for extra tees on the ont-' 
aide. Also a leather wrist strap 
to. hold tees.
(Prom C. W. Davenport, N. Y.) •

For any active sportswoman ..  
•  *igsUB »«w,4ta» aM  n m w , 
with oompartmenta for powder, 
handkerchief and change.

]  TEAMS n  
II

Lineupa and Drawingi 7or 

Games to Be Announced 

On Monday

Lineups and drawings for games 
wlU bo announced for the Twin 
Palls high school do-nut league af
ter, the final teams sign u p ’on 
Monday, Sponsor Bernard Martyn 
announced today.

To date eight "A” t*ams and nine 
3” teams with a total of 136. boys 

have signed ujrto participate in the 
tournament. First game is tenUUve- 
ly scheduled for Wednesday evening 
the sponsor said as he announced 
the teams and players:

“A” Teams 
“A" teams and players are GANG 

BUSTERS, Worden Mills (o). Chuck 
Higgins. Lewis Outterr, Tut Smith. 
Pat Wallace, Alton Sept, Art Prank, 
Glenn Gott; BADOER& Hubert 
Russell (c), Robert Rowen. Richard 
RowcD. Bob Peck. Charles Chesney, 
Howard Malone. Donald McKinster; 
THB NEW DEALBR& Gene Arrlng- 
ton (c), Harry Benoit, Prank Bates. 
Bob Sahlbe'rg. Albert Benoit, Dick 
Lawrence, Bob Jenkins. Deitrlch 
Oerber; H008IBB BOX SHOTS, 
Harry Smith (c>, Theron Knight. 
Paul OTieary, Ed Woods, Tom Price, 
Gordon Gardner. Ernest Ostrom; 
b lo o m e r  Boyg. Vernon Peter
man (c). Bill Price, Lloyd Hardesty, 
Howard Phlbba,. Max Crolt. Bob 
Watson. Bob Patton, Vem Dever- 
aux; OWLS. Allen Edwards (c). 
Uoyd KuykenhaU, Robert Slack, 
Maurice Cappa, Gerald Taylor. Ken
neth Poe. DarreU Van TUberg, Dick 
Hanstng; THUNDEBBIBD8. Jack 
Pierce (c). AUen Duvall, Howard 
Read, Dean Brown. James McKisslc, 
Jesse Kllbom. Jack Helfrecht. Bob 
Moore; BLACK LEGION. Merle 
orcJiard (O. BUl Warner, Dick 
Harder. BIU Harder, Blaine Hyde. 
Bert Hayward. Harry Taylor, Edwin 
Personette.

AggregaUons 

' *‘B' 'teams signed up are: FLOOR 
BAWKB. Warren Wiley (c), Pran- 
ds Guest. Richard Calvert. UUbum 
WJlaon, Bob WHdman, Howard An
derson. Ed Htfcan: EAGLES, How
ard Wells (c). Ralph Fullmer, Rex 
Fullmer, Junior Sterns. Don Brass- 
fleld. William Whitehead, Gene 
Malberg, Leon Savala; STOOGES. 
AUred Hleb <c). Carl Roush. Lloyd 
Tyler, DarreU Andrews. L

m m i w
For mottaer or a yoong moUur 

who has to get np several tlmea 
during the night to see abeot tbe 
baby . . . »  dressing gown in pale 
peach BhetUnd, with an inter* 
eating a«nare neckline.

Film Bits Here and in M o^e Gaprtal
Lloyd Starts 

Work on Film
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 11 (Special) 

—Harold Lloyd returned to the stu
dio firing line today, after more 
than a year and a half of fAkcUvity. 
when he started work on “Professor 
Bewsie." an original comedy, which 

he is producing for Paramount at 
the General Service studio.

The company, which will number 
more than 100, next week will leave 
for KemvUle, Calif., for at least two 
weeks' location work.

With Lloyd U appearing Phyllis 
Welch, who is making her screen 
debut in "Professor Beware.” Miss 
Welch is from the New York stage, 
where her last appearance was in 
the Theater Guild version of •'High 
Tor.”

No other members of the cast 
have been selected, as most of the 
first fen weeks' work is to be con
fined to-scenes which demand the 
appearance only of Miss Welch and 
Uoyd.

•Professor Beware" is the story of 
a professor of archaeology, who gets 
Into difficulties at the start of the 
story and never gets out until the 
fade-out.

Qelsler. Lowell Hewlett, Jack Threl- 
keld; THE TWISTERS. Bob Mayo 
(c). Roy Glklu. Homer Dunn, Raloh 
Downing, Pete Etchepare, Bob At- 

p. Dee Jenkins. Clyde House; 
.JKINfiS, Jack Farrar (o>. Byron 
Reugsegger, Larry Jtai
ney, Dewey Goff, Fred Meach, BUI 
Atvan. Den Louder; THE POT 
SHOTS. Frank Ellswortb (c>. Bob
by BaUey. Harvey Hitt, Uoyd Hitt, 
Brick Baker, Bobby Coiner. Hany 
Klinger, Ed Hartman; BASKETS 
BALL. Edwin Craig (e). Dutch 
jtanley. Billy Ploeger, Donald 
^ress, Melvin Arrington, Bob Kea- 
ven. Fred Bacon. Kenneth Lath
am: WINDJAMMERS, ^ le  Badg- 
ley (c), Harvey Binghani. Elwood 
Anderson, Lorln Orchard, Dean 
Freeman, Jack Brooks, Ronald 
Schemip, Stanley Frisch; BASKET- 
EERS, Gene HuU <o), J. 0. Holst*. 
EUls StetUer, George lo «t. Chupk 
Helm, Bob Blandford, Don Toolson.

Dempsey’s Nose 
Got Flattened 

In This Fight!
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 11 (NEA) 

—All over the lot: Comedian Ed
gar Kennedy is bald,' and he’s 
going to stay that way. During 
his first day on the set of a 
Universal mystery flicker, "The 
BlBclr^ll.'’ a toupe is suggest
ed. Kennedy says no. Then he 
remlnices.

“I wore my last dome dolly 
'back In 1929. Jack Dempsey was 
champioo, and we were, making 
some shorts here at this stu

dio. I was Just as bald then as 
I am now, and they figured a 
fighter-had to have hair. BO 
they glued a wig on me.

•That was when Dempsey 
first had his busted snoale. 
fixed. They built up the bridge 
by pumping It full of wax or 
putty or something. 'Anyway, he 
was plenty proud of It. Boxing 
in the picture, he began to belt 
the side of my head with his 
thumb. Every time he’d catch 
the edge of my wig. which was 
glued tight, it would rip some 
skin oft my scalp. I t  hurt.

"X got mad and #ent after 
his phoney nose. I ’d yelp w bn 
he’d peel my scalp and hep 
bawl whenever , I  reached ha 
nose, which was spreading all 
over his face. After that scene 
my head looked like a smashed 
crate of tomatoes, and I ’ve stay^ 
ed bald ever since.” >

O H M  SCREEN
'Ebb Tide,' Taken in Sonth 

Seas, Termed Successful 

Color Story

The most successful bolor film-; 
thst has yet reached the screen is 
yt«_fIr#t.teclmlcolor sea story. "EjST 

Tide.” whlch'opens tomorrow at the 
Orpheum.

There has been no setting so far 
which shows itself so perfectly 
adapted to technicolor photo^phy 
as the south seas locale of this 
story by Robert Louis Stevenson 
and LJoyd Osbourne. ITie lush trop
ical vegetation, the bright blue of 
PacKlu skies, and the water shad
ing of the south Pacific all needed 
to be filmed in color, and In "Ebb 
Tide'’ alJ their beauty Is recorded to 
the best possible advantage. The re
sult is a film of unique beauty.

Boaolka Beads Cast 
The cast of “Ebb Tide" is headed 

by Oscar Homolka, Frances Far
mer, Ray MUland. Lloyd Nolan and 
Barry Pitsgerald.

■•Ebb Tide” tells the story of four 
strangely assorted lives that

SHORT
TAKES
By Paul llarrisen

Labor Organisation's Heada 

8a j  Beralt of Oregon 

' '  ^^.sr0Otlon;Riyrmleis

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 11 (UA~ 
Oov, Charles H. Martin today pro
ceeded with {flans for reopening a 
lumber tfiUl on Monday despite 
wamliiti (ran the Am erl^ Fed* 
•ration of Ubor that iU boyeptt 

. Kfbloh Joroed a» mUis in^tba^^,^ ^ 
.toploaa down four months age), wr'*' 
atUl In foroe. 

tnie Inman • Paulsen company,
' vboae mUl was selected for a <test, 

■waa ready to resume oper 
eonmittee for industrial organisa
tion was ready to supply workmen.

« Tbe governor promised protection 
to returning workers. The national 
Ubor relations board, which' certl- 
f M  the O. I. O. as collective bnr- 
iklnlng agent, was vindicated by 
Ooramor Martin’s own colleotlvo 
iMrgalnlng election which gave the 

. O. I. O. a majority of votes.
/ APli BoycoU
. ' The only barrier io  peace was the 

A. F. of L. boycott, which Ural 
eauaed tho shut-dowiu and has brok
en down every peace conference 
lor four month^. Governor Martin 
■arc na Indtoation of what plan, if 
any. he had to cope with it.

'Tha A. P. of L. policy commltlee 
.. anounoed;

'Tba vote cast by the Inman- 
« (at Governor Mar>

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 11—Short 
takes; Kate Smith Is coming out to

ieath outslde~t»r 
groupT and are separated at Ias{ by 
violence and murder in a forsaken 
trading post run by a sadistic mad
man.

Homolka. a broken sea captain, 
MUland. an expatriate Englishman, 
and Pitxgerald, a connlvl^ Cock
ney. all go aboard the schooner 
"Golden State" when her captain 
dies at sea. Frances Parmer is the 
dsughler of the dead captain, who 
is aboard the ship when Homolka 
decides to steal the boat and cargo. 
MUland protests, but Is overruled 
by his companlonsi

Ship Nearly Lost 
The ship is almost lost in a stomi 

before the quartet lands at a little 
Island where ' Lloyd Nolan holds 
sway. Nolan attempts to keep Mlsi 
Parmer on the island, and kills Ho
molka and PitzgerBld When'they a{^ 
tempt to rob him. MUland ovei^w- 
ers the maniac, and puts to sea 
again with Miss Parmer, planning 
to start a new life for the two ' 
them

Oscar Homolka, whose first fame 
I this country came from his ap 

pearance in two Engllsh-teade pic 
tures. ••Rhodes" and "A Woman 
Alon«,” make* his American debut 
in "Ebb Tide" under the auspicious 
clrcumstancê --<Qr the film proves 
to be an example of 'Stevenson’s : 
best' sea yams, as well as being pic- 
toriaUy beautiful.

W E B S P f O N  
DAHO'S f f i E N

Ne^ Time He’ll .. 
Decipher Signs 

Before Paintingf
,-HOU.VWOOD, m e. I t  
ial> — They erected a beautiful 
Paralan temple to serve as a back
ground. for a troupe of oriental 
dancers , in p&ramount’s "Ro
m ance^ the Dark," co-starring 
OladypBwarttiout, :John Boles 
axid. J ^  Barrymore.

Above-ttie temple gate appear^ 
■ ■ ‘‘Vicriting of ancient 

- Qbbdy knew what it 
not even the art director, 

it  from the facade of 
a . cdlomil bazaar, illustrated in 
prints- fuminhwi by tbe studio’s 
research department’.

R. 8. AOen. archaeologist, vis
ited the set today, saw the writ
ing and laughed. The lines read: 

"The finest of fish sold here."

No Yuletide Gifts 
For Actress' Pals

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 11 (BpeclalL 
—Friends and acQualntonces-tjf An
na May Wong.who are anticipating 
Christmas gifts froni her are in for 
disappointment.

Heretofon lavish in her distribu
tion of presents at holiday time, the 
Chinese actress, now portraying the 

__ featured role in P o r a m o u n t ’s

usual^spent for Yuletide gl
be'devoted to the relief of suffer- 
era 1  ̂the Chinese war zone.

" I ’m not asking that other Chl- 
nase follow my example, but I'd like 
to suggest they do,” said Misâ V̂ .ong. 
"A few simple presents should be 
provided for the children and the 
remainder of the Christmas budg^; 
should go toward the relief of our. 
less fortunate brothers and sisters 
In China who are actually suffering 
for the want of food, shelter and 
clothing."

Many Alsace villages have such a 
scarcity of water that pump handles 
are put up b l ^  so tlii^they will be 
out of tbe reach of the children.

A S T A i S m
Dancing Actor Plays W ith 

Bums a ^  Allen in > 

New Screen Hit

With a cast headed by Pred As
taire, George Bums and Grade Al
len, "A Damsel In Distress." a P. 

G , Wodehouse novel, comes to the 
Roxy screen Sunday.

The film to paced with merri
m e n t , roihance. 
[Oerahwln music 

sensational 
IJanclng (inctud- 
'ing the famous 
l“dnim dance") 
iBums and Allen, 

usual, are 
tgoofy. In the sup- 
IportlDg roles are 
|Joan Pontalne, 
iReginald Gardl- 
iner and Ray No
ble. famed Eng
lish band leaderr-

Showlng for the last times ’to
night is the new western star. Bob 
Baker, in one of the most consist
ent- and interesting westerns of the 
year. '•Courage of the West"—plus 

,Q«sning chajjter of a new and 
Illng story-of the air. “The Mys- 

terious PUot,” with the famous "hu
man rocket” of ai4 speed records, 
Capt. Prank Hawks, In the leading 
role.

In addition to the thrilling story 
Uiere is a real lesson on "How to 
Ply" given each week by Capt. 
Hawks, ____

ORPBECM
Bun., Mon., Tues.—"Ebb Ude,- 

Rnncfj. Fanner.
Wed. — "A Winter Wonderl&nd.-

n the stage.
Thurs.. Pri.. Sat.—"The Banrier,- 

Rex Beach classic.
IDAHO

. Now showing—"Sophie U ng Goes 
West," Gertrude Michael.

Sun.. Mon., Tues.—"Lancer Spy,” 
Dolpres Del, Rio.

Wed.. Tliurs.—"The Devil Zi a 
Sissy." Freddie Bartholomew.

Pri., Sat. — "Bulldog Drummond 
Comes Back," —

s c r e e n ’
O FFERIN GS

OXY
Now showing — “Courage of tlie 

West,” Bob Baker.
Sun., Mon., Tues. — "Damsel in 

Distress,” Fred Astaire.
Wed., Thurs. — "Thunder in the 

City.” Edward Robinson.
Pri., Sat.—"Motor Madness,” Al

len Brook.

A LA BLACKSTONE
One of the most elaborate au

thentic court-room scenes _  ever 
filmed Is Included in "True Confes- 
Hon?’ the new Carole Lombard-Pred 
MacMurray starring picture which 
Wesley Huggles directed at Para
mount. Every detail of the set; ac
tion and dialogue was supervised by 
trained lawyers.

MASS PRODUCTION 
A Paramount camera unit, under 

Richard Talmadge, brought back 
75J00 feet of film from a three- 
month location In Alaska for 
"Spawn of the North.” This footage, 
only about 3,000 feet of which will 
get into the picture, covers merely 
background and spectacle material.

1 spy story ever told because of 
I vivid reality. TwenUeth Cen- 

tory-Pox's "Lancer Spy," featuring

A •daytime bag of simulated 
alUiator, altraetlvcly fltUd with 
powder, a cream, two lotlotis and 
UpsUek.
(Prom Alexander do Markoff, 

New York)

LOS AN0El,E3, Dec. 11 (U.R) -  
Slender, sllrk-halred Nick Meicug* 
orac, a convicted murderer ill ID 
years of DKe.Mt In Jnil flghtlnK bn^k 
schoolboy sobs today.

He crowed hliiwelf and nearly col
lapsed Inst night when a Jury fouml 
him guilty ot murtlerlng a store
keeper for loot.

Ttie Jury rerommended life Im
prisonment. It was the'* severest 

A boy ot hU

E K B O I iS A L E

ttn'a ftato-conducted 
'^'v;-«lacUon'Thur^y) will not affect 
ft*'tba HtuaUon. “when the N. L. R. B. 
' '  -oarUfM' the 0. I. O. as collective 

in the milli, it wasbargaining agent in the nlllli, it was 
V :HaUad aa a great C. I. O. victory.

.dttln't have Uie sUghteat ef- 
j. MVk .otiring the four montlis of the 
^ ' kllapuU, the A. F. of li. could not at 

anjr-tima have prevented the opcra- 
tifv/Ucnot any mill. One or two pickeu 
"i" mill antranoe does not deter 

'  from cotering,

a'no*rnS*^^be prevented
......I«, the A. P. of L. oon

^ble to (wrate by 
a (oo. I. O. lum- 
' may' open tha 

the markeU." 
kapt 19JM0 men 
iounar, it  is « 
iNtwaan A. F. 

Item,

»ns were completed this after
noon for the banquet t>imr1ay eve
ning at the Park hotel which will 
proceed tlie (Irnt annual lU-feford 
roBlstered bull sale to be licid Mon
day at the arena of ihe Twin Palls 
Livestock Comnilsalun rdiiipany.

*rhe banquet will start at 7 p. m, 
and visiting stockmen and buyers 
will attend. The sain (i|jcns kt tlie 
grounds at 10 a. m. wlUi 1(0 nnlmals 
offered. 'I1ie sain Is sponsorrd by the 
Int«rmoiintaln Hereford SMoelatlon.

Jcrome<.<l<>inpaiiy 
F<)r<;<',lo8(;H l.ieiia

JmtOMK, D«. 11 (81»C|.11-T11. 
North aide Canal comitany has be
gun foreclosure on all delinqitent 
maintenance liens In dlitcl«i.Murt

age cannot be sentenceil to death. 
Under such a scntenre, he would be 
eligible tor parole In >0 ycors. ami 
technically couUl serve a "lUe 
term" and be free sgsln by the 
time he Is a younu man of 3ft.

Confident ot Acqumai 
Nick, a hnnd.'Himfl black-haired 

boy in a checkered shirt, had been 
quietly confldenl o( an acquittal. 
At tho verdict "gullly,” he crossed 
himself and slumped with his head 
upon his atmit. sobbing loudly. In 
the front row lila father and mother, 
Nick, sr., and Helen Mrsugorsc, 
ihrleked.

Defense KlMimed 
Deteiue Altomry iVter ItUf 

)>eared stunned. Ills ryen flllrd 
tears. He entewl an oraUnotlmi ol 
appeal,

"It was a shook even to me." Su
perior Judge Duiilpy Vnlrnthie re
marked. Piir yenrs hl^ has sal In 
domestic relations court deciding 
oiutody ot children.

The buy wss acciined ot kltllnir 
6S. who was Inund

Tvln  Falli,
torney, Wayne ttrclay. in (hi* r 

The Idaho Parms company >im  
(rcn.tba hlM  a r«M In federal oourt in 

Solbe to aak that iU llehs held by 
^ a  firm, on iho baiU Uiat.it is Uia 
auoeetsor to Uie Twin Falla North 
Bide band, and
haa a prtor rlghl c 
obarias.

An/I hjtp afllrlln tjAllber op/,
and her atutlio W Del Rio, George Sanden

n>W' at'& e Idaho theater,' owes I 
Much ot Ita.Kuthenllo m»1 oonvinc- { 
ing atmAphere to Lieutenant Hans i 
von Morhart, named technical ad- ' 
vlser by Darryl P. Zanuck, producer.

Lieutenant von Morhart was as
signed to the general staff of the 
German^army during thq World war I 
and supervised at various periods 
from IBIO to 1B18 the operaUons of 
riundred̂ i of espionage agents. He 
rvu served as co-scenarist and 'tech
nical adviser on many of the out
standing llollywood reconstructions 
of the great war. .

Directed by Gregory Ratoff, in 
Ills behlnd-the-camera debut, "Un- 
cer Spy" was written by Philip 
Dunne; based on the novel by Msr- 
the McKenna. Virginia Field, SIg 
Rumann, Joseph Schlldkraut. Mau
rice Moscovich, Uonel AtwlII and 
Luther Adler are included In the 
cast.

^Mest of the rab'here are so 
thin they look like a cc^>le of 
profiles pasted tofcther.
Hedy Keister, who tost all her 

clothes in Uiat foreign film, "Ecs
tasy." is working for Metro now un
der the name of Hedy LaMarr. So 
some of the little Independent the
aters around town are showing 
"Ecstacy” again. Although censored 
to the point nf dullness, It's still 
causing a lot ot headaches.

Just as moat of the new model 
automobiles came nn the market, 
Greta Garbo decided she'd buy a 
car. Arrangements were made for 
a couple of agencies to show their 
wares.

When the first salesman ar
rived, MIm  Gariw scarcely 
(taneed at Ihe sleek job he was 
driving, but asked what he had 
In the Mcend-hand line. Finally
honskl'B larra anil kllll a>l»>nt

dead In front of his store IsAt July 
31. Nick dented the crime und in
sisted that th<) storekeeper 
friend.

HTAKK CONVENTION 
.SALT LAKE OITV. Dec. U (U.»_ 

UtUr Day Salnu church leaden 
today expected abou( l ,000 persoiu 
for a DOMvtntlon in Barratt lull to
morrow momlDg of church security 
prflgraffl leaders from IS aUkes of 
(ha Salt Uke area.

navll 0, Uelt«y, aeiond counsel- 
i(.i- of tlta itiiurol) <lrst prwldenoy 
,wlU ba tbe prtaclpal speaker.

When Comics iJiurel and Hardy 
burled Uie hatcliel and agreed to 
re-sign with Hal Honch, a little cer
emony was arranged for U»e con
tract dravrlng. Dut for a whtlo II 
looked as though the deal was off 
again, (or tlte )>atr nUged a furloua 
quarrel, beginning with an argu
ment over which Rhould sign first. 
Just a rib, Uiough.

Most antagonlsik pair who'va 
worked together In o' 
though, were Olenn M^ris and 
Eleanor Holm, Ihe Tao«n and 
Cynthia of the soon-t6-be-re> 
leaMd Jungle epie. He was mo- 
easy about appearlni with her 
beeaase of her dUmlaal from 
the Olympio team and beeaiiM 
she's Involfcd In a dlrortie salt.

OUT OP MDHKUM 

To be driven (nr the (Irat time ]n 
n\oi» than hall a mnury. an orig
inal Oonoord stage ooach. prUad 
pQsseuion o( he Wrlls Fargo Bank 
and Trust Oo. museum in San Fran* 
clKO. hss been loaned to Produoar- 
Director I'rank Lloyd for hU naw 
Psramnunt produnion. "Walls 
Fkrga" featuring Joel MeCrea. Bob 
Diirns, iVanoes Dee and others,

OLD AMBITION 
Monte Blue, who originally lfi> 

snded to be an attorney, la at " ' 
Inc law as a hobby, and pored 
Ms boo>s bslwcsn scefiaa>ol Para- 
mouDU "Born to tha Waak’*

KIDDIES AUUS^SO

tec t i c g g a  ZSC

Contlnuoua Showa From 1 P. M. Today and Sunday!

' UNCLE JOE-K'S

- BND.s TONIGHT-
The Now - SsnsallonsI. Hlnglnt.. Flgbtlng Htar

BOHHAKKR
“COURAGK o f  TIIK WEST”

— PLirs—
A New and IMrtcrent (.’hapter Play 

•*THE MYMTKRIOIIH PILOT'
WIUi the World-l-amous "Human RMkef*

CAPT. I'llANK lUWKH
. LESnONW IN n.VlNG EACH WEEK.

A«K

NEW HOUSE
IU . R«talillUieil IU ItflpuUUon Ai 
One 01 tlin N.tlon'a Mo.l l*o[ial«f 

llolcl..

•400
R O O M S

D IN IN G  ■ D A N C IN 6  
EN TER TA IN M EN T 

E*»ry  FrW ay and 
Saturday N lg h ti /A turday  I
rBagtaBlM

SHEW HOUSE
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 

Mm. J . pi. ytnU^n, prwOttent. Chaunocy W . We>i. M ff .


